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"Men are free when they can with equal
opportunity, choose, plan, and act e ffec tive
ly in pursuit of their goals, and enjoy 
economic freedom by retaining the fruits 
of their labor.’ ’

—Ray W. Lynd.
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G l h c  Pampa Saily t e WEATHER
TO P  O’ T W tA S  —  H e a r  be partly 
through FiTCay. Cooler tonight and 1 
r a m p s : M-M.
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Mid-East Fighting Spreads; Egypt* 
Ship Blocks Canal;
Our Kids W ere 
Good, Says Chief

v f

" I  -**t night was the quietest 
Hsiloween that P im p s  has wltneg- 
ard sines I  Joined the police de
partment in 1*43. "  Jim Conner, 
chief of p o in t , ststed this morn 
l:i|

He reported that practically all 
of ths youths in Pem p* had a 
right of good clean fun and that 
the report* of vandalism received 
by the police department were 
caused by a vary srnaU percentage 
of the local youths

Oonnar expressed his thanks this 
morning to Pampa youths on the 
f  im  manner in which they conduct
ed themselves last night.

Nof So, 
Other Places
BAYTO W N OTP* —  Some 500 

teenagers, bent on rsvenga for a 
•'raw dea l," ran amok Wednesday 
night, egg-and-feathering e thee 
ter. barricading a city street, end 
beating a policeman with a club.

The yelling gang both boye 
and glrla—commandeered a city 
dump truck, roused the town with 
e garbage-can ‘ ‘tom-tom’ ’ dtnes, 
let air nut of car tires and dam
aged two police patrol c a n .

The horde showed up at the 
Bav Theater w h en  the maneger. 
H E . Brunenn, he* frequently 
relied police for eid against 
rowdyism, and threw dosene of 
eggs at the theater front.

Then the gang smeared feath- 
a s  tn ths "o m e le t."

Others of ths marauders lore 
diwu s wooden fence and 
eiatched up boxes, garbage rant 
and anything else In sight to 
r  ike  s barricade acroea a street 
Then they all snake • denced 
through the theater.

A city dump truck arrived to 
e leer away ths barricade and the 
vouth# threw the two workmen 
V  it out and took over the truck 
They w o v e  It around for a while 
then A * a  R back to the work 
men. who fled in it

Patrolman Hal Rickalaon ar 
nvad on foot and a band attacked 
him. One youth beat him with a 
two-by-four piece of lumber His 
arms and shoulder* were badly 
bruised.

Poke* Oar Egged
When e police car arrived the 

b e e  egged It and somebody 
thrsw a brick that took out ths 
windshield. When Police Chief W. 
R . Montgomery arrived in anoth
er car, thay leaped on the car 
and atomped in the hood end top.

Con^ablh, Paul Anderson and 
Deputy B lair Mann arrived. The 
a ir was 1st out of their tire* while 
thev tried to the keep hoy* from 
soaping store window* Somebody 
doused Mann with a bucket of we 
tar.

Several reports were received 
by the police on egg* being thrown 
at cara and house*. Conner report
ed that mo»t o f those responsible 
were caught early in the night and 
that action would be taken.

Two report* of windshields be
ing broken were received la*t 
night Avery Caughey, »28 Denver, 
reported at *:5S p.m. that boys 
had broken the windshield in his 
car.

Sometime between 9 40 and mid
night last night, the windshield 
and radio speaker were broken in 
car of Philip K imbley of Lefora 
while it was psrked near the La- 
Nora Theatre

The commode in the men's rest 
room st ths I^ N o ra  was damag 
ed when a 17-year-old youth ex
ploded a cherry bomb firecracker 
in it during the ahow last night 
Conner reported that the investiga 
tlon of thie damage had not been 
completed this morning

A report that rare were being 
painted turned out to be the fact 
but the paint was water base paint 
which washed o ff The boye res 
ponsible for the painting had paint
ed their names on the car* and 
were easily located. They washed 
the paint o ff the car* and apolo
gised to the owners

One car load of youth a were u* 
ing a fire  extinguisher on passing 
cara but when caught by local 
police it was learned the extinguis
her was filled  with water.

Conner reported that most of the 
egg throwing and other vandalism 
was pulled by pranksters on other 
prankster* Very few Incidents 
were reported where vandalism 
was pulled on someone who was 
not pigling pranks.

At McLean, vandalism was very 
light. Jim my Shelton, constable, 
reported The only pranks pulled 
that bs knew of were trash bar
rels turned over and a few win 
dows being soaped

In Iyrfoi* a saw-horse and some 
lumber were placed in the highway 
but no vandalism wsa reported, 
according to the sheriff's office 
this morning The sheriff a depart
ment reported a v e iy  quiet night 
a« far as that department was con 
earned.

★  ★  ★

M ay Lose Eye
RAN ANTONIO  (U P i Gloria 

Rayna. I I .  farad the possible loss 
of sight in ona eye today when hit 
by a rock as she and a group 
played "tr ick  or treat" during 
Halloween Wednesday night.

Authorities said the g irl was 
hit in the left eye by a rock 
thrown by a group o f boys. Doc
tors said the injury caused the 
fluid to dreln from the eye and 
that the could possibly lose the 
sight.

Grabbed
England, France Diplomatic 
Relations Broken By Egypt

APPRECIATION BANQUET —  Calvin Fraser, standing, is shown as he express
ed his thanks to the citizens of McLean last night at a banquet in the Mcld>an 
American Legion Hall honoring him and expressing the thanks of McLean for 
his bringing a factory to that town. Ed Landers, left, mayor of McLean, is shown 
as he counted off the Halloween hours. Others in the picture are Mrs Ed Landers, 
to the left of Fraser, and Larry Fuller, right, who was master of ceremonies.

(News photo!

Banquet Honors 
Factory Builder

Th* American Legion Hall w «*  
filled with * crowd of over 175 
McLean resident* and gueata from 
neighboring town* last rtgltt M l .  CGN< 
the city of McLean honored Calvin mala 
Fraser, president of Korm-O-lJth 
Brassiere Co. of Gardenia, Calif., 
which is opening a new factory in 
McLean in the near future 

Fraser told the group that "It  
won t be long until we can contri
bute something helpful to Mrl>ean 
a* they have been contributing to 
u*.“  He *aid that the factory 
would be in operation shortly af- 
ter the first of the year

He continued by stating that 
" I ' l l  try to help the town of M c
Lean and 1 feel that we will 

Rev. Bile'll Wells, pastor of the 
McLean F i r s t  Baptist Church, 
opened the appreciation dinner 
with th* invocation.

Following the meal I-srry Fuller, 
master of ceremonies, Introudred 
tha M avor of Mrl,ean. Ed lenders.

and

I f  It eomes from  *  Hardware 
Btore, w* have It. Lew is Hwde,

(A d * ).

Duo-Pianists Present 
Concert Here Tonight

'4

i A

Possessor* of a unique and thril
ling talent, Alfred and Harbert 
Taltschlk. tha gifted dtio-pianiat 
brothers from Texas who will pre
sent the second concert of the sea- 

at I  pm  today in the Junior 
High auditorium, embody in their 
playing and interpretations the 
warm and exacting quality, vision, 
and unlimited wealth that la na
tive to Americana, tempered with 
the great musical traditions of 
their Austrian ancestry —  tha Aus
tria of Moaart and Strauss. Ona 
noted music critic, says “ It seems 
they have reached a perfection in 
duo-work which will be hard to 
surpass".

The Teltschik brother* had their 
earliest musical training u n d e r  
their father, old-world musician In 
FToraevlll*, Texas, where thay 
war* bom. Whan th* fam ily m ov
ed to Houston, th* boys continued 
their studies under A ldrlg* Kidd, 
until they entered the Juiltiard 
School of Music In New  York City, 
where they studied under th* re
nowned M m * Olga Samaroff-Sto* 
kowakl. On graduation, they re 
lumed to Houaton, where each got

married, and then they began lo 
teach piano in th* city 's public 
schools and In their own atudio. 
During World War II, they both 
were assigned to m ilitary orches
tras, but because their special tal
ent* w er* at one* recognised they 
gave numerous two-piano recitals 
for tha Armed Forces, thus gain
ing rich experience for th* career 
thay wer# to pursue.

To satiafy their own love of mak
ing music tor audiences, ih* Talt- 
schiks began giving two-piano re 
citals in Houston, in addition to 
thair teaching. That started them 
o ff on their rich and fortunate ca- 
reara together for their success 
was Immediate and thair popular
ity  correspondingly grew  with it in 
every  state in the Union and in 
Canada. Thair perfect blending of 
tone, thair unuaual program s w art 
among tha pianlstic attributes that 
carried them to the top rank of 
their art. -

Admission to Pampa a Comrnun- 
tly Concert aeries is by m ember
ship only and no aingl* admiaeion 
can be sold.

Demand Reds 
Drop German 
School Rule

By JOSEPH FLEM IN G  
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

B E R LIN , (U P I Rebellious 
East German student* demanded 
removal of universities from Com
munist control today with the 
same type of criticism that pre
ceded Ih* Hungarian nationalist 
uprising.

A delegation from East Berlin's 
Humboldt University sent a tele 
gram to the University of Buds 
peat expressing support for Hun-
-jjuv 'i8|utuuuio.)-nu» un q a U]

In an firm  anti-Communist, anti- 
Soviet stand the students attacked 
East Germany's Communist youth 
organisation and demanded aboli
tion of th# compulsory study of 
Russian language and Mai-xism 
and free elections to student coun
cils.

They also demanded decentrali
sation o f the universities and an 
end of m ilitary training

Students encouraged by the Hun
garian revolt demanded the right 
to withdraw from the “ Free Ger
man Youth" organisation and set 
up their own student organisa
tions.

The demands were dlacloaed by 
the Communists themaelvea. In an 
effort to prevent open demonatra- 
tiona, the Oommunieta threatened 
the students with punishment but 
made some c o n c e s s i o n s  and 
promise*.

The Communist reaction indicat
ed th* seriousness with which the 
situation was viewed by tha East 
Germany government.

A lfred  Neumann, ftmt secretary 
of th* Kaat Berlin branch o f the 
Communist Party, rejected the de
mands as an attempt to split th* 
youth movement.

who welcomed the visitor* 
honor guests to McLean.

Bob Issard. news director of 
N C  in Am arillo, gave the 

reaa o f the evening and 
welcomed the guests to the "last 
frontier of the United 8tat#s." He 
told of the history of th# settling 
of the Golden Spread area and told 
them that at one time thia was the 
only area i-n the world where the 
rows chopped (he wood and the 
wind hauled the water.

He told of the Iasi Indian fight 
in the Panhandle at Adobe Walls, 
north of Borger. and o f how a 
handful of Buffalo hunters and 
settlers held o ff a band of Indians

He concluded by telling o f the 
later history of the area and of 
the fighting of varioua droughts.

Fraser told the group that he 
was appreciative of all the work 
th* citizens o f McLean had done 
in preparing the building the firm 
was to occupy. He stated " I  have 
quit asking Mcl^ean for anything 
because everything for which I 
have asked had already been pro
v ided ."

F raser was accompanied bv rep
resentatives o f Sears and Roebuck 
who wtll purchase the products 
manufactured by th# McLean fac
tory.

The factory will be housed in a 
building containing 12,500 square 
feet of floor apace. Volunteer work 
by members of the M cLean Lion* 
Club and other interested citizens 
has resulted -In th* building be
ing completely renovated. Th# 
building Is located east of the main 
part of McLean on the west-bound 
lane of Highway A*

Hungarian 
Stalinists May 
Have Escaped

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

V IE N N A  (U P* —  Communist 
Hungary’s three top Stalinist lead
ers who were deposed at the 
height o f th* anti-Communist re
bellion may have escaped to the 
Soviet Union. Budapest radio re
ported today.

They were ths tough Com
munist Party Secretary Ernoe 
Geroe form er Prem ier Andraa 
Hegeduea fwho was ousted for Tl- 
toist Im re Nagy and Ijisz Io Piroa, 
minister of interior and head of 
the hated secret police.

Buda pew radio said there were 
"mounting reports”  the three fled 
to Russia Tuesday -igh t to escape 
ths vengeful revolutionaries who 
now demand a Western-type dem 
ocratic government in the one
time Soviet stronghold.

No ligh tin g

The radio report said there was 
no fighting in the burned out rity 
for the first time atnr* tha start 
of th# country wide revolt a week 
ago

"Budapest ha* finally spent a 
quiet n ight." the broadcast said.

A dispatch from  Budapest 
Wednesday said it was rumored 
that the top three Hungarian Com
munists had fled to Russia

Today ’s broadcast appeared to 
indicate the revolutionary authori
ties believed tha reports to be 
it tie.

'I
By DANIEL F. GILMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON — UP—  Egypt broke off diplomatic relations today with Franc* ami 
Britain and Britain announced its Middle East military operations will proceed u n t i l  
the Israeli-Egyptian war has stopped.

The Earl of Home, acting leader of the House of Lords, made th* statement to 
the tA fd i l i  the British atr ministry announced it would bomb Egyptian aigfnUi 
‘‘relentlessly” until the Egyptian air force is destroyed.

British and French jet ★  ★  ★  ★  A
fighters and bombers hit 
Egyptian air fields and mili-| 
tary installations for the 
second straight day in a pre
lude to full-scale invasion.
Egypt angrily charged that 
French fighters had attack
ed Egyptian ground troops 
fighting Israeli forces near 
the Suez Canal.

Jordan Breaks With France 
Jordan Radio announced today 

that Jordan had severed diplo
matic relation* with France It 
did not mention Britain with 
which It haa long been allied 

The conflict in the Middle East 
was spreading A Syrian m ilitary 
apokeaman said Syrian troop* in
vaded Israeli territory early to
day but withdrew during a bor
der clash. The spokesman accused 
Israel of planning to attack Syria 

Britain began loading more 
troops and supplies for the Middle 
East today while the Anglo-French 
amphibious force neared the Suez 
Canal tone, ready to strike once 
th# Egyptian A ir  Force is wiped 
out.

There waa a solid indication the 
British fleet was moving in on

B U LLETIN
CAIRO  ( I I P )— The Egyp 

tian government today took 
over British and French oil 
industries In Egypt.

both end* o f the canal. The ad 
m iralty announced Wednesday 
night a British cruiser sank an 
Egyptian frigate in the Gulf of 
Suez at the aouthern end of the 
canal The big amphibious force 
led by aircraft carriers and bat
tleships was somewhere o ff the 
northern end.

Position Drawn Sharply 
The Earl of Home. In announc

ing th# Mid-East policy of the 
government, said

(See M ID  EAST. Page 7)

Egypt Troops In 
Desert Surrounded :

Bv E IJ A V  SIMON
JERUSALEM , Israel Sector. 

(U P i Israel Radio said today 
that Egyptian troops in the Sinai 
Desert have been com pletely sur
rounded by Israeli mechanized 
units

Radio Rafah broadcast a warn
ing to an estimated two diviaiona

B U LLE TIN
LONDON (U P ) — P r i m e  

Minister Kir Anthony Eden 
said today that Britain ha* 
made no declaration of was 
•n Egypt.

of Egyptian troops to "put down 
your arms before It ia too la te ."

An earlier Iaraeli o ffic ial com 
munique had said only that the 
refugee-packed Gaza Strip had 
been cut o ff Unofficial reports 
said the fighting in the Sinai Dea- 
ert was virtually over.

Best of Egypt Trap(xxl 
The cream of th* Egyptian

Planes Renew Fight
NICOSIA Cyprus 1U P 1 British 

and French carrier and shore - 
based aircraft today renewed the 
offensive against Egyptian m ili
tary airfield*, an Allied force* 
communique aaid.

Four airfields which were bomb
ed and strafed yesterday were at
tacked again, ths communique 
said. F ive more in the N ile delta 
and the Sue* Canal zone were 
subjected to low level attack.

Canal
Bomb

By GEORGE P IP A L  

United Press Staff Correspondent
CAIRO, i U P i An Egyptian 

communique aaid today that Brit- 
iah and French bombers sank an

Blocked As 
Sinks Ship

army m ay be caugtit in th# 
raeli trap if th* report ia true.

Egypt a beat equipment include*
Britiah Centurion heavy tanka, i 
and Soviet-built Josef Stalin H I I
tanka.

The diaputed Gasa Strip tfang 
the Mediterranean Saa, packet 
with Arab refugees, waa unofflcW 
ally described as "n o  longer th# 
immediate ob jective ."

The official Iaraeli rommuniqua' 
aaid desert forces overwhelmed 
the Egyptian post guarding Rafail 
in tha nine-mile entrance from the 
Sinai Penineula to the Qnsa Strip.
It said th* Egyptian* retreated 
end the strip waa completely iso
lated from the reel of Egypt.

Unofficial aourcee aaid 
unita dug in at tha corner 
Sinai Desert triangle and 
mopping up Egyptian (ore** with* 
in the area. They did not indicate 
how fa r toward th* Sues C f-t l 
the triangle extended.

Other Israeli force# were ro» 
ported striking swiftly from Eilat, 
the Israeli port on th* Gulf e l 
Aqaba just two miles from Jordan. 
Thair ob jective appeared to be to

W h ite  H o u se  S c e n e s
By M F.RKIM AN SMITH 

United Press While House Write
W ASHINGTON lU P t Back- 

stair# at th* White House:
Since Israeli force# marched 

into Egypt last Monday, th# lob
by o f th# White House Office 
wing has been Jammed from  ear
ly morning until well into the eve
ning with reporters and photog
raphers. H i#  acene ia reminiscent 
of th# n is i#  deva of World War 
U.

Secretary o f Stale John Foater 
Dull#* walks acroee the lobby and 
suddenly find# himself the center 
of * preaaing jam of newsmen. 
Questions are hurled at him  in a 
dozen different accent#, reflecting 
the intenae interest of the fortgen 
press ss well a a that of American 
reporter#.

One well-known Joumahot, who 
rarely graces th* Washington 
aqene, remark# le t*  at night: 
"W here 's  the restaurant her* in 
the White House —  I ’m a Mt 
hungry.’ ’

He gets a big horse-laugh. Hla
attention ia called to men eating 
hamburgers out o f a paper sack, 
and the Id ler  of empty coffee

Need battery? M 0 4-S7I1 Antollt* containers 
Jobber. John T. K in* A Sons (A d v .) la  th* office* of Pit Secre

tary James C. Hagerty. hi* secre
taries eat sandwiches at their 
deska while answering telephone 
call# from all over the world.

Robert M ontgomery atrlde# by 
and someone #hout#, " is  he going 
on the a ir? ”  Montgomery replies 
in French: " I  don't know."

Sherman Adams sticks hi# head 
out of hi# office, survey# the 
crowd, and mutter#: "M y , m y.”

The old cabinet room Just 
acioee from the President # office 
ia a  forest o f microphones and 
motion picture camera*. T h e y  
were eet up in readineg# to re
port any statements by Hagerty, 
Dulles or other key figure# In the 
Middle Eastern crisis

Hagerty trie# bn read a state
ment at a press conference in his 
office, but reporter* in th# rear 
can scarcely hear him. H ire#  of 
th* photographers fighting for pic
ture* teeter atop a  small filing 
case, each g iv in g  th* other m erry 
hades aa they str ive  for a van
tage position.

W hirring n awe ree l cam eras and 
a blazing bath of floodlights make
conditions even mov* oomplirat- 
ed. H agerty 'a tem per flares and 
ha shouts at th* cameramen to 
quiet down.

An eye-catching London girl re
porter a*k# Hagerty to confirm 
that the British government has 
taken certain action. He is some
what amazed and says that ia for 
th# Britiah, not the Whit# House, 
to say.

I j ite  in the afternoon, dozen# of 
sim ilar telephone call# go out 
from White House outlets - "H o n 
ey, don't wait dinner for me and 
tell the kid* goodnight we re still 
tied up at the White House."

When the offices finally close 
for th# night and the weary re
porter a and men and women of 
the President * ataff wander down 
th# drivew ay headed for home, 
the lobby outside the JN-esident'i 
o ffice  look# like a well upholstered 
trash heap.

Rumpled newspaper# occupy 
virtually  every chair and couch. 
E very  ashtray ia overflowing, and 
a  sort o f gymnasium smell pre
vail*.

A fte r  a  day of crises bulletins 
involving conflict thousands of 
m ile* away, one of the departing 
men aays glum ly to a companion: 
"Say, whal ever happened to th# 
election cam pa ign !"

Egyptian naval veaael tn the Suez 
Canal, blocking the vital water
way.

H ie  announcement of the contin
uing Anglo-French air raids came 
shortly after the Egyptian govern
ment announced it had severed 
all relations with Britain and 
Fraifre.

Communique No. 12 from Egyp
tian general headquarter# said the 
"n ava l unit Akka" wa# hit by 
British-French bomb# while "tran 
siting the canal near Lake Tim- 
sah.”

The communique also *ald "four 
British plane* were shot down 
over Alexandria during a raid in 
the morning One wa# damaged. 
Two other plane# were shot down 
over Cairo in th# 1 p.m. (5 a m. 
cat t raid ”

An earlier GHQ communique 
eaid Anglo-French bombers had 
attacked all Egyptian airport* 
during the night and that the 
raid# were continuing

Three bombers dropped explo
sives on the A1 M a n  m ilitary a ir
field on the northern outskirts of 
Cairo during a raid which began 
at < a m. and ended 55 minutes 
later.

In addition to announcing the 
break with London and Paria, an 
o f f i c i a l  government statement 
said Egypt is considering with
drawing from  the United Nations 
because of Ita failure to "confront 
th* imperialistic powers."

Th * night-long raid* on Egyp-

B l IJ .E T IN
LONDON (U P ) —  B ride* 

Defease Minister AadMajr 
Head told to m  moo* M a y  Is
raeli pars troop* supported by 
a brigade are now Holding 
high ground “ about M  nail** 
east of Sues" at Ih* south*t-n 
terminus of th* canal tn 
Egypt.

secure the entrance o f th* Gull 
from the Red Sea at th* extrem g 
southern tip of th* 8inai Peninsula.

E arlier reports also said Israeli 
armed forces extended their area 

(See E G YPT . Pag# «>
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Move Americans Out
JERUSALEM , Israel (U P ) • 

Three U.S. Navy deetroyers 
five  A ir  Force transport pis 
began ferrying American cttl 
out of the Middle East battle 
today.

More than 8.000 Am erican men,- 
women and children are expected^ 
to be evacuated from Egypt, Jor* 
dun, Syria and Israel before 
operation i# completed. B rit 
and French nationals also are »* »•  
ting out.

Opposition Sproods
P A R IS ’  (U P ) —’ Opposition I 

Anglo - French m ilitary operati 
against Egypt spread rap 
throughout France today.

Left-w ing group# called 
meetings throughout tha nation 
the public recovered from  ita 
surprise at the news of 
and British assault against 

Leftist organizations flooded 
office of P rem ier Guy M ollet wttl 
protest cables and petitions 
soon a# news flared into 
headlines.

American Arms H«lp
WASHINGTON. (UP) -  ' 

can arms probably are 
used against American at 
th* confuaed fighting In th 
die East—but neither by 

with approval of the 
States.

There ia Uttla doubt a|
| highly placed Pentagon offl< 

some U.S.
tian airfields waa reported In  f t v*n  away under th# m ilitary
communique No. 10 issued by lb *  
Egyptian general headquarters. It 
charged also that French war
planes had teamed up with t h * 

(See CANAL. Pag* I )

program  or *oW in 
nets ar* being uaed

i •

■ in private 
ar* being uaed by bo&

-and tn * military venture 
the -United State* strongly

a iilLc’S f
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1 Indicate* Paid ad ve rtising

There will be a meeting of the,leave from  the W AFs. She will go

GOP CAMPAIGN W ORKERS —■ Shown standing in the office wnere tney have given much of their time in 
the promotion of the Ike-Nixon campaign, are, left to right (seated): Charlotte Kennedy, Edna Windsor, 
Marie Harrah, Laura Fatheree, and Judith Taylor. Standing, same order, are: Shirley Morgan, Gus Rogers, 
Mary Williams and Louise McCrery. The woman make up the GOP campaign headquarters office force here.

, (News photo)

Farnsworth Baby 

Dies Today
Brenda Ann Farnsworth, one day 

■old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F . Farnsworth of 721 N. Faulkner, 
died at 6:40 a m. today at High
land General Hospital

She is survived by her parents, 
two sisters, Barbara and Cindy, 
and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Malcomb of Am arillo and Mr. 
and Mr. Fred Farnsworth of Cana
dian.

Services will be at 3 :00 p m. 'o- 
,<U.v In the Baby Garden of Fa ir- 

v iew  Cemetery." John Christy, as
sistant pastor of Central Baptist 
Church will conduct the services. 
Interment will be in Fairvtew  
Cemetery.

Rotarians Hear 

A  Cappe lla  Choir
Yesterday's meeting of the Pam- 

pa Rotary Club featured the Pant- 
pa High School a cappella choir 
aa Its program.

Inducted Into the club as a new 
nu m ber was p  O. Sanders

MOOES

l
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GIRL SCOWS
---

VK SCOOTS
•j  I B  CMS

* *  s n r a u M

Absentees Must M ID -EAST 

Vote Soon
The time for absentee voters to 

cast their votes is rapidly draw
ing to a close. Charlie Thut, coun
ty clerk, said today.

Thut said that of the 196 ballots 
mailed out. only 78 have been re
turned. This leaves a total o f 118 
yet to be received, and unless they 
are postmarked not later than mid
night, Nov. 2, they will not be va l
id.

Thua far. 192 persons have vot
ed in 'person, which makes a  total 
of 270 votes cast.

mu

■UBSMS

Restaurant Group 

W ill Meet Today
This afternoon at 3 p.m. there 

will be a meeting of the local 
members of the Texas Restaurant 
Association. At this time they will 
discuss plans for conducting a clin
ic here in January.

I f  there is enough interest in the 
proposition, Mr. Travis Elliot, 
executive secretary o f the asso
ciation would be brought in to con
duct the school, which is designed 
to give improved service to the 
general public In the way of food 
handling and management.

Loyse Caldwell will preside at 
today * meeting.

Commissioners 

Discuss Bids
| The Gray County Commissioners 
Court met in the District Court
room of the County Courthouse this 
morning to discuss bids for the 
various county bridge and road 
conatruction projecta.

The bridges in question are Con- 
I tonment road and bridge, the Den- 
sworth road and bridge, the Tur
key Creek Bridge and approaches, 
and Boher road and bridge.

Tourist Group 

Holds Meeting
There was a meeting of tne tour

ist development committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
this morning In the chamber con
ference room.

Frank L*rJ , rhaiman of the com 
mittee r.esided. The buainese had 
to do with the completion of the 
U. 8 60 Association membership
campaign which has been under-

CONTRIBUTION5 SHOW—
The Pampa - Lefora United 
Fund drive has netted ap
proximately $10,000 so far. 
according to the gauge 
■hown above which is locat
ed on City Hall block The|w>2 her* . , o r  th* P"« f<“w 
check in coffee for the drive
i i  a t 10 a m. tomorrow

(News photo)

One Collis ion 
Reported Here

The local police department 
ported this morning that only one 
collision within the city lim its yes
terday was investigated by that 
department

The collision occurred at 7 30 
.p .m . at the Intersection of Brown- 
tog  and Ward. Alexander Patter- 

I son. 111 N. Purviance, driving a 
‘53 Pontiac, waas in collision with 
a  '68 Plymouth, owned by E. W. 
Eshom. 521 8 Somerville, which 
was reported to have been proper 
ly  parked at the curb.

Dam ages to the Pontiac were es- 
tated at $400 and the Plymouth 

encountered damagea estim-«‘ - i  at

C ity  W ill Buy 
^Uniforms For 
•It* Firemen
' Specifications for uniforms r 
lift a m b e r *  of the local fire 
•department were being drawn up 
> 1 * morning by Fred Brook, city 
•manager. Ernest Wtnborne, fire 
Jchlef and John Koonti, city pur
chasing agent.
* The uniforms w ill be regulation 
g iro  department blue, they report-

[m T
! As soon as the specifications are 
completed they w ill be mailed to 
prospective bidders. No date haa 
Peon set for the opening of bida.

the uniforms will be worn only 
On official business and will not be 
Worn When fighting fires, Wlnborne 
reported.

Baby kangaroos are only about 
too Inch long at birth.
Poneps, Pac ific  Island, contain* 

I 1— — Venl cs • Hke city  of 

SHU structures Interlaced with 

, according to the Erv 
Britannic*.

The main program of the U. S 
Highway 60 Association is the elec
tion of Highway signs designed to 
attract traffic over the same route. 

The expense of these signs is 
borne by the membership of busi
ness concerns along Highway 80

C A N A L
(ConUnued from ra g e  Oner

Israeli A ir Force in the battle over 
the Sinai Desert.

There was no report of casual
ties or damages O fficial com
muniques yesterday reported nine 
persona killed in the raids on 
Cairo

Communiques on last night's 
raids on Cairo said hits w e r e  
scored on the m ilitary academy, 
a mosque^ the A 1 Maza Hospital, 
the International A irport and sev
eral airfields and s few  places in 
the Shoubra district.

Anglo-French bomber* struck at 
Cairo three times yesterday ac
cording to the offic ia l report*. 
Raids also were reported on four 
other important Egyptian cities.

Egypt said yesterday Us planes 
shot down 10 Israeli jet 
in two sir battles.

It was o ffic ia lly  announced that 
a French Mystere IV  Jet fighter 
was shot down by the Egyptians 
In the first Anglo-French aerial 
attacks on Egypt.

(French A ir Ministry officisls in 
Paris said they had no reoprts on 
any French plane being shot down 
by the Egyptian*. It was potnted 
out that the Iaraeli air force in
cludes a number of Mystere Jet* 
supplied by France.)

Communique No. 8 issued by 
general headquarters announced:

"B ritish and French jet bomb- 
era attacked Cairo, Alexandria, 
Port Said, Sues and Ismailla, 
dropping Incendiary bombs and 
high exploaivea Seven persons 
were killed. There also waa some 
slight damage to material and 
property.-

A lexandria is E gyp t’*  main •**- 
port. Fort Said. Ism ail!* and Sues 
are the key points In the 
Canal Zone.

(Continued on Page 17)
"T h e  m ilitary operation wil! 

proceed until the present conflict 
between Israel and Egypt has 
stopped. That is our sole aim. The 
sooner Egypt follows Israe l’s ex
ample and accepts our request, 
the less destruction there w ill be."

He said "ou r object is to em 
ploy the minimum of force on 
purely m ilitary targets,1 'and he 
denied as "gross and bare-faced 
lie s " Cairo reports that cities had 
been bombed.

Qther Developments

These Were the important de
velopments in the fast-moving cri
sis :

—The British A ir Minister an
nounced its jet fighters using 
rockets destroyed 14 Egyptian 
planes on the ground, some of 
them 8oviet-built Migs.

- Cairo said French and 
British planes had bombed a 
mosque, a hospital and other ci
vilian targets. The government 
reported nine civilian dead.

- Egypt said French planes 
Joined Israeli force* In the Sinai 
desert.
. . — Iraq declared martial law 
throughout the country, protested 
to the British and French govern
ments against their actions and 
said it would send forces to aid 
Jordan if Jordan asked for them

-  The United Nations General 
Assembly was called to emergen
cy session at 4 p.m. (cstl to con
sider the Mideast situation.

Egypt said it was considering 
pulling out of the UN because it 
had not acted against the " im 
peria list" nation*.

- Israel announced it* troops 
had sealed o ff the Gaza Strip 
from Egypt though it left open a 
■mall "escape corridor" to permit 
the 100.000 refugees packed into 
the tiny area to flee

Egypt's action in severing all 
relations with Britain and France 
was short of an actual declara
tion of war.

Britain Not Surprised
In Icondon, official source* said 

Britain had expected the action in 
view of the Anglo-French "p o lic e " 
action against the government of 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Today's bombing attacks were 
announced first by the Anglo • 
French command on C y p r u s  
which said the allied air forces 
hit m ilitary airfields in Egypt and 
the Canal Zone starting at dawn 
today.

"A  prelim inary analysis of yes
terday's bombing showed it was 
earned out with success and ac
curacy,”  an official announcement 
said.

Egypt's version of the bombtng 
differed. A general headquarters 
communique said the Britinh and 
French planes bombed all Egyp
tian airports during the night and 
that the raids were continuing to
day.

Aimed At Air Force
Officials in London said the air 

operations were apparently aimed j 
at paralyzing the Egyptian a i r  
force before a huge Anglo - 
French expeditionary force at
tempts to seize control of the Suez 
Canal from Egypt

Wholesale evacuation of Am eri
cans from the battle zone w a s  
speeded up today as the threat of 
a genera) war increased by the 
hour.

Bananas grow  upward on the 

plant. The bunches are hung up

side down in stores so they can 
be cut easily.

G irl Scout Board tomorrow morn
ing at 9 :30 In the G irl Scout office,
E. L. Layne, president of the 
board announced today.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards,
413 N. Ward, announce the birth 
of a son, Steven Eugene. Steven 
weighed 8 lb., 9 oz., and was born 
Monday.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances
Ph. MO-4-3311, Dttnkel Carmichael*

J. B. Massa, CulUgan Soitwater
dealer in Pampa, left today for 
Fort Worth where he will attend a . . . .  
meeting of the Southwest Assocla- **UM C' 
tion of Softwater Service Op- r ‘ * nu 
erators. Massa is secretary - treas
urer of the organization.

Select your appliances now for 
Christmas. Use our lay-a-way plan.
Brooks E lectric •

Mrs. J. Lantz and sister, Mrs.
R. A. Hughes of St. Louis, Mo., 
spent last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jackson of Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lantz and 

daughter, Norma, attended the 
banquet In M cLean last night, hon
oring the representative of a bras
siere factory.

A-B Cora Sue Gray, whose par
ents live in Skellytown, is home on

to Florida for flight hostess train
ing for one month and then w ill 
be stationed in N ew  Jersey at Me 
Guire A ir  Force Base.

W.S.C.S. of Hurrah 
Church w ill hold bake sale F r i
day Nov, 2 —  Hughes Building.

The Little Theater Group will 
meet at 7 :S0 p.m. today in the 
Lovett L ib rary ,'J im  Terrell, presi
dent, has announced. A workshop 
production, directed by Mrs. M ar
guerite Cleghom, will be present
ed. The meeting is open to the

Mrs. L. L. Morse

Dies Yesterday
Mrs. L. L. Morse of Grady. 

N.M., and form erly of McLean, 
died last night in a Clovis, N.M., 
hospital where she has been a pa
tient for two weeks.

She is survived by Raycy Morse 
Methodist and Mrs. I. N. Shaw and Mrs.

Charles Williams, all of Grady, 
N.M ., and form erly of McLean. 
Mrs. Morse was the sister of Mrs. 
Marion Chandler of 118 N. Wynne 
and Frank Poarch of Lefors.

Funeral services w ill be in 
Grady, N.M ., and interment will 
follow there.

Mrs. B ill Taylor, 303
Gladden Drive, Farmington, N.M ., 
are the parents of twin girls born 
Tuesday, Oct. 30. Mrs. Taylor is 
the form er Miss Betty K err of 
Pampa.

P.E.O. will hold a rummage sale
Nov. 2 and 3rd (F ri. and Sat.) 1st 
door South of Assembly of God
500 S. Cuyler.

Johnson Osborne, Pampa, has
been elected treasurer of Irving 
house at the University of Okla
homa. Osburne, a University Col
lege freshman who plans to study 
civil engineering, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson P . Osburne, 
Pampa.

Suit Filed In 

D istrict Court
A suit charging default of pay

ment against the Herlacher Con
struction Company was filed in Slst 
District Court yesterday afternoon.

The suit was filed by Carl R. 
Cox who claimed in his petition that 
the company owed him $582 In 
payment of services rendered in 
the form  of labor in the construc
tion of a house. ,

Included in the suit was an addi
tional $150 in attorney fees.

No date has been set for •  hear
ing yet.

Mon Ja iltd  For 

Drunk Driving
Joe Louie Truseell, 28, o f Ama

rillo, was fined $60 plus costs and 
given 60 daye In Jail for driving
while intoxicated. The eentence 
was passed thU morning In Ooun-
ty Court.

Trussell was arrested by High
way Patrolmen at about 2:30 p.m. 
yesterday one mile west o f Pam- 
pa on Highway 80 after being In
volved In an accident with a car 
owned by Mrs. Nannie Belle Me- 
Lean.

Damage to Mra. McLean1* car, 
which was hit from  behind, waa 
estimated at $128 while that on 
TruaaeU's ear waa estimated at 
about $78.

Riding with Trussell at the time 
of the accident was Harold D. 
Armstrong of Albuquerque, N.M., 
who was injured slightly, taken to 
Highland General Hospital, and 
was released after receiving treat
ment.

E G Y PT
(Continued trnm Page l )

of control in Egypt's Sinai Desert. 
Capt. Naphtali Levin said the ac- 

fighters t|on ..ig proceeding according to 
plan and our forces have widened 
the area under their control.”

The statement kioicated the Is 
raeli raiders may be making even j 
greater gains in the .area where 
Israel claimed a major victory 
yesterday.

A highly-placed Israeli source 
said the Israeli Arm y has inflicted 
more than 1,200 casualties on the 
Egyptians since the Invasion was 
launched four day* ago.

He said two Egyptian divisions— 
20,000 to 30,000 men—were thrown 
Into the Sinai fighting.

I^ v in  said an Egyptian truck 
convoy waa attacked this morning 
along the main road west crossing 
the axis of the Sinai Peninsula. 
The action took place west of Blr 
Gsfgafa. he said, and the E gyp
tians suffered some losses.

H * also reported a "num ber ot 
commando actions ’ in the Gaza 
strip In which he raid two Israeli 
citizens were killed. Israel has re- 

Suez ported it ha* almost cut o ff the 
| Gaza strip from Egypt. *

fC
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DORMEYER MIXER 
ONE CLOTHES HAMPER 
2 Pr BATH ROOM SCALES

VALUE
$39.95

VALUE
$7.95

VALUE 
$7.95 Each

BORDEN S POP-OPEN

BISCUITS
First 
5 Cans

Thereofter 10c Each

Shurfine

COFFEE Lb.'

Potatoes
10-lb. Bag

Large

EGGS
2 Doz. For1

Borden's
CHARLOTTE
Freeze Vicai.
Tender Crust

BREAD
Big V/z lb. Loaf

PECANS1 2 -or.
Morton's Salad

SHURFINE SALE CONTINUED HERE 
WE STILL HAVE SUCH BARGAINS AS

PEACHES
No. 2V i 
C ans...

CATSUP
$ 1 0 0  5 Bottles

M A N Y  M A N Y

MORE
CHEESE SPREAD

C ELER Y Lb.
RED-
RIPE TOM ATOES ............... 15c

GREEN

T O M A T O E S Lb.

Fancy Washington
Delicious
APPLES

Pork Shoulder

R O A S T Lb.

PORK
CHOPS

Canter Cbt End Cut

lb

U. S. CHOICE Round T-Bone Arm

S T E A K lb lb
Lb.

Pork Shoulder

STEAK
4 5 c

CHOICE BEEF Chuck

R O A S T •b

Panhandle
BOLOGNA
WIENERS

Wilson's Certified, Thick Sliced Country Style

-  ------- --------------------------------2
Lb. 
Pkg.

> I  V

f

Sliced American Jg f V *  ICHEESE. . . . . . 1b . 4 9 c
Sliced Spiced Luncheon ^ §
M t A T  e e e e e e o e  lib. a y  |

G

l*i-

*' I *
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By P O L L Y  P A R N E L L  

Pam pa News Correspondent 
Mrs. J. C. Hall underwent m ajor 

surgery here last Monday. Her 
daughter from  Dumas has been 
here visiting her.

Bob Ward was in Lam ar. Colo., 
the first o f the week on business.

Mrs. Shub Arnold underwent ma
jo r  surgery here last Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Austin Caldwell of Mo- 
beetie visited her on Monday.

M r. and Mrs. Frank Shaller are 
in Dallas visiting their new grand
son, J. Evetts H aley I I I .

M r. and Mrs. Frank McMordie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale N ix  and 
B ill attended the football gam e be
tween Texas A&M  and T.C.U. last 
week end.

All Quiet On 
Ch ina Front

T A lP E I,  Form osa (U P ) —Com 
munist guns on the China main-

Sid Parnell visited in Lubbock 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parnell left 
Saturday for W arm  Springs, Ga., 
where Mr. Parnell w ill have a 
check up at G .W .S.F.

Read The New s Classified Ads

land across from  Nationalist - held 
Quemoy w ere strangely quiet to
day as Form osa celebrated the 
69th birthday of President Chiang 
Kai-Shek.

In past years tne d im es *  Reds 
used the occasion ef the generalis
simo’s birthday to administer 
heavy artillery poundings to the 
tiny Island scarcely two miles from  
the mainland.

M ilitary sources could offer no 
immediate explanation for the si
lent Communist guns but political 
observers noted that for more than

48th TH E PAMPA D A ILY NEWS
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a month there have been persis-. 
tent reports o f unrest along thi 
cost of central China.

The president and Mme. Chi; 
quietly left Taipei at noon for ai 
undisclosed mountain home as they 
have each year lor the generalis
simo's birthday.

Read the News Classified Ads

Wreck K ills On*
AGUA DULCH (U P )—  Isadora 

urovatx, 87, was killed Tuesday 
'reek. The water would be for

on the South Fork of Grapevine 
munity. His pickup truck collided
in a head on collision one m ile 
with an automobile driven by 
south of this South Texas corn* 
Bernhart Cornelius, 54, of Agua 
Dulce, who suffered minor in
juries.

OPEN. WEEK 
DAYS TILL 9 p. m.

OPEN SUNDAY 
Till. 7:30. p.m.

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP

WHITE SWAN

TAMALES
In

Shuck

499
Cans

White Swon Whole

Green Beans

4 for

Wilson's Silver Bell

OLEO

Vi

Free Parking
FOR OUR 

CUSTOMERS 
While. Shoping

7-11 OFFICERS— Pictured above are the 7-11 Club 
officers for the year. Standing are Jim Hopkins, left, 
parliamentarian; and Robert Langford, secretary- 

treasurer. Seated, left to right, are Gary Dearen, vice- 
president and James Weatherred, president. The 7-11

dttb'-ia a ttoeta+ eltrb- fw  htgh seh-ool men; --------- -—
... (News, photo)

(■room Personals
By B AR BAR A T. M AN SE L 

Pam pa New* Correapondent
the celebration of the 12th birthday
of Sammy Jr. on Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrg. B illy Ruth, visited 
Among the patient* in the Groom relativeg at Quldreaa Tuesday 

Hospital last week w ere: M ed
ical; Olen Stapp, Alanreed; Mrs.

| night. t
__ . „. ___  , . , . . .  , Mrs. Mary F. Armstrong retum-Margia Skaggs, l>efors: Ixrwis Me-1 . , . ___ . _. , .

„  . ed to her home at Canton, Okla. 
Dona d, M cLean; Mrs. J. A. Pat- , . , „  , , ' .. ’ ' . „  „  ilast week after a visit in the home
terson, Groom; Glenda Sue M artin ,1 . . _ D _ , ._  . , _  of her daughter, Mrs. R  a 1 ph
Pam pa; Mrs. J. W. Angel, Groom. „

i f

Pam pa; Mrs. J. W. Angel 
Minor Surgery: fir . Dwight Cox, 
Hedley; E. L. Loveday, Darrou- 
*ett; Mrs. Edna Webb. Claude; 
Cart Homer, Groom. M ajor Sur
gery : Mrs. Edna Smith, Claren
don; C. L. Crockett, Mcl-ean. Obs
tetrical : Mrs. B. J. M cFall, M c
Lean. daughter, Donna Role, bom 
at 5:45 a m., Oct. 20. Weight 6 lbs.. 
18(4 o*. Mrs. Earl W. Johnson. 
B °rZ *r . a daughter, Judith Ann. 
born at 9:48 a m .. Oct. 21. Weight 
6 lbs., 5 os. Mrs. W. D. Altman, 
H>*dley. a daughter, born at 12:25 
■ m. Oct. 24 Weight 6 lbs., 6 os. 
Mrs. W. D. Altman. Hadley, a 
daughter, bom  at 12:25 a m . Oct. 
24, Weight •  lbs., 3 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones of 
Mineral Wells, have a daughter 
Andrea Bobby, bom Friday, Oct. 
19. at 7:52 a m. at Neblett Hospi
tal. Cawyon, weighing ft lbs. 1ft os.

Mrs. Jessie McSpadden receiv
ed wood Monday that she has a 
new grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
M Spadden of Midland announce 
the arrival of their third child, 
Luke, bdm Sunday morning. The 
couple have another son and a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Whatley 
vvafeed her father, Mr. L. Bucha- 
nattj a i Lockney, the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kuehler and 
Dorothy Rose, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnia Kuehler were vistting rela
tives and friends in Am arillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack West and children 
vigiled her parents, Mr. and M is. j 
Elton Johnson at Mcl-can last week 
and

Mrs. W alter David presented her 
music class in a recital at the Club 
House Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer 
snd daughter of Am arillo are visit
ing their jbyents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl H9mer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Evans and oTher frie iid i 
here this week while Richard is on 
vacation from his duties as an au
ditor for an Am arillo firm .

John Campbell of Hale Center is 
Vtsiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs John Farley.

BUI Pool o f Clarendon was visit
ing in Groom recently.

Sheriff John Nun of Panhandle 
was attending to business in 
Groom  Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Unsell of 
5804 Eighth Avenue. Canyon, were 
Visiting In Groom recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nicholson and 
son of Am arillo visited In the home 
of her sister, snd fam ily, Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Bivins, Isst Thursday

Evans.
Mrs. Cora Hall made a business

trip to Clarendon Monday.
Mr. and M r*. Donald Clark of 

Am arillo visited relatives and fr i
ends here last week end

Mrs J. A, Patterson who has 
been receiving medical treatment 
S T  the local hospital ror several] 
days was able to return to her I 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Eldred James visit
ed In Dallas the past week end

M r. and Mrs. Paul Montgomery 
of Memphis were Sunday guests tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Frasier.

Mr. and Mrs W S. Kunkel and 
Mrs. E. L. Mtnix of McLean visit
ed in the Frank Terbush home
Saturday.

Mrs. M arjorie Em ery and Mrs. 
Roy Ritter are attending the Grand | 
Chapter of Eastern Star at Fort 
Worth thi# week.

Mr*. LeR oy Maahburn was [
shopping in Am arillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Kenneth Hunt and Mrs. 
Herb Hunt were Pftmpa visitors 
Wednesday.

M r and Mra. Frank Burgin were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin.

Mrs. Siebert W orley and Mrs. j 
Jack R. Martin o f Shamrock vM -jl 
ted In the home of their sister, | 
Mrs. V. E. Steed, Thursday.

snd Friday.

(V

4 v

and Mrs Doug Wood and 
son visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Wood in Am a
rillo Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Leldon Hudson and 
fam ily  visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Coleman at McLean, 
Sunday.

Jim m y Bivins, who has b ee^  
•laying with his brother and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bivins, 
for several weeks, has returned to 
his home at Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. -Hurb Hunt were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. F inley at the 
Jack Roach ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy J. Whatley 
and daughters. Deaiin, Doris, Dai
sy and Donna, and son, Sammy 
HIS Mrs. Bessie Schaffer, Doug 
W'lson snd Johnny Tayinr ail of 
Pampa. viatted his mother, Mr*. 
S J. Whatley and alater, Mrs. A. 
D. Neal Tuesday. The occasion was

REDS’ SUEZ VOICE -  Rus
sia's new foreign minister, 
Dm itri Shepilov, w ill be on 
hand in N ew  York when the 
U.N. Security Council seeks to 
settle the Suez Canal dispute. 
It is expected that he'll bach, 
Egypt’s opposition to recogni
tion o f  the Suez Canal Users 
Association.

(Paid Political Adv.rt l i .menU

LISTEN DAILY
(Escapf Sunday)

KPAT 12:05 p.m.
J L .

THE
WRITE-IN 

CANDIDATE 
W. LEE

'DANIEL
FOR

G O V E R N O R
( *r W M* V M

Flying K Ranch

EGGS
Large Size

Doz.
WHITE SWAN

Pineapple
No. 1 Crushed

2 For

WHITE SWAN

ITE S W A N ? ^ ? ^  p u m p k in

303 Can

This Week End at-

BUDDY'S

BISCUITS
BORDENS «  r m  £

Cans....

WHITE SWAN PURE
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES 2 0 :
WHITE SWAN, 303 Can H M

Fruit Cocktail J for
White Swan Cream Style or

Golden Corn 2  £ 3 3 c
White Swan

MINCE H EAT9 1 9 cpkg-
White Swan Fancy No.2Vt Can

PEACHES 4  F„ 99«

Minute Maid

Orange JUICE 6‘£*n
Sno Crop Cut

Green Beans
Gorton's

PERCHIES
Gorton's

FISH STIX X,. . . .

White Swan All Green

Cut Asparagus ^  J  1 9 c
White Swan Fancy

SPINACH 2 303
Cans

White Swan White or Golden
T a ll 
CansHOMINY 3 2 7 c

Buddy’s Beat
FLOUR

3 5 c - i o

Oranges Lb...
CABBAGE

Celery

Stalk

GREEN

ONIONS 2 Bun.,

WILSON

B A K E R IT E 3
WILSON FAMILY STYLE

BACON
2-Lb. Pkg.

Round Steak Lb 5 5 c 
LOIN STEA K ,
T-Bone Steak Lb.

C LU B STEA K Lb.

Chuck Steak Lb 3 5 c
ARMOUR STAR STEWING

CHICKENS

lb

Chuck Roost Lb. 2 6 c  
ARM ROAST L
BONELESS BEEF ROAST Ll

Rump Roost Lb. 3 9 c 
FRESHGROUND BEEF Lb

FRESH GROUND STEAK

(
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Baked Russett Potatoes are Harvest Treat

I t ’s harvest time, and meal planning is fun with so many choic« 
fresh vegetables and fruits available and now is a good time to treat 
the fam ily to its favorite baked potatoes. Growers in Washington 
State report that the new crop or those famous Russet bakers are 
plentiful in the markets, crisp and fresh and at the peak o f their
eating goodness. Washington Russets, according to potato experts, 
are the best o f the bakers because they are grown in volcanic soil and are so high in minerals, with a delicious, mealy fluffiness— a
perfect accompaniment with any kind o f meat, poultry or fish. Serve 
right from the oven with a generous pat o f butter or scoop out and 
stuff as directed below.

FOUR D ELIC IO U S STU FF IN G S  FOR 
BAKED RUSSET PO TATOES

Allow  1 Washington Russet for 
each serving. Wash. Scrub gent
ly  with vegetable brush. Hub' 
with butter, bacon fat or short
ening. Cut thin slice off each end 
or cut 2-3 gashes with sharp 
knife to allow steam to escape. 
Bake in moderately hot oven 
(4 0 0 *F .) 45 mins, to 1 hour. 
When soft to the touch, remove 
from  oven. Cut in half lengthwise 
to  make two shallow shells or cOT 
o ff a slice from top to make one 
deeper shell. Scoop out potatoes 
and mash or press thru ricer. Add 
hot milk, butter and seasonings 
and boat until fluffy.

Cheese S tu f fin g :  P ile  f lu f fy  
mashed potatoes lightly into po- 
Is  to shells. Sprinkle With pHyi I kii 
and grated American or Cheddar 
cheese. Return to oven or place 
under broiler for few  minutes to 
brown.

Chive Stufling: To filling for S 
potatoes add 1 to 2 tbsp. finely 
chopped chives.

Mushroom Stufling: To filling 
—fo r  6 potatoes add 4  cup chop

ped or sliced, sauteed mushrooms 
and 4  tsp. Worcestershire sauce. 

Pimiento Stufling: To filling
for 6 potatoes, add 3 tsps. finely 
chopped parsley and 1 tbsp. fine
ly  chopped pimiento.

Doughnut Variety Increases Pleasure
I t ’a about time for little heaps Their thrifty captain resented the 

o f leaves to scurry about, for g low -; loss of food made by the hole and

Somehow, we've 
ate with these
foods — cider or coffee, doughnuts for the hole is past, the idea has

Tasty Deep-Dish Vegetable Pie Is Sure 
To Make A Hit With Ravenous Family

Appetites vary according to aea-| V  f  -y F luffo 
son and the cool, sometimes chill. w lespoon* water 
winds of October are just w h v  . )  \ mixing bowl combine flour 
the doctor ordered to make Vs* V * /  sal. With a sastry blender or 
fam ily ravenous! This is the best two knives, cut In shortening until

the m ixture looks like coarse corn- 
meal. With golden shortening it's 
easy to tell when the mixture is 
properly blended. Add the water, 
one tablespoon at a time, and mix 
lightly with a fork until all the 
flour is moistened. With the hands 
gather dough into a ball. On a 
lightly floured board, roll out the 
dough in a circle 4  inch thick and 
about one and one-half inches la rg 
er in diam eter than the pie plate. 
F it the golden pastry loosely into 
the pie plate and trim o ff the 
edge, leaving one-half inch over
hanging. Fold overhanging edge 
under the flute deeply. P rick  top 
of pastry with a fork to let the 
steam escape.

W inning Lemon Sherbet Shake

of months —  before the frost ar
rives — . ior combining bountiful, 
flavor-ripe harvest vegetables in a 
hearty dish that w ill satisfy hun
ger and still have the fam ily beg
ging for more.

* s .e '3 a recipe for an October 
table treat that is delicious and 
different — a deep-dish vegetable 
pie. The vegetables are simmered 
gently to produce a mouth-water- 
.ng medley of flavors and they are 
topped with a crust equally as de
licious as the filling itself. Light, 
crisp and tender, the cust is made 
with golden shortening to g ive it its 
special gclden flak ln t33. The har
mony of flavors between crust and 
filling makes this an ideal dish to 
serve as a main Autumn luncheon 
course or as a special dish for the 
evening meal.

D E E P  DISH V E G E TA B LE  P IE  
1 small eggplant, sliced 
3 tablespoons flour 
3 tablespoons F lu ffo  (golden

shortening)
1 teaspoon salt

■ 4  teaspoon oregano

■ m i l

Ground Beef Dish 
Is Economical Meal

A one dish main course is an 
easy supper meal (or the fam ily. 
H ere ’s a savory casserole using

\L . , economical ground beef, potatoes,
4  green pepoer, finely chopped . f  , ^  __»  t- y onion, and tomatoes. The ground

beef is richly seasoned with sage\  cup g ia ted  Parmesan cheese 
3 zucchini, sliced 
1 onion, sliqed 
3 large toma'toes, sliced 
Golden Pastry for one crust 
Dredge the eggplant lightly In 

(lour. Blend shortening with the 3 
Hour to make a 

P lace a layer of 
greased casserole, 

orega-

Ing bonfires and tall fireside tales, j ordered the cook to make a dough- 
come to assort-j nut with a hole so that the rake 
scenes certain could be hung. Although the need V

tablespoons 
smooth paste, 
eggplant in a 
sprinkle with half the salt, 
no, green pepper, and cheese and 
dot with half the shortening-flour 
paste. Add a layer o f zucchini, 
sprinkle with the remaining salt, 
oregano and green pepper and dot 
with i the remaining shortening- 
flour paste. Add a layer o f onions 
and finally a layer o f tomatoes. 
Top with Golden Pastry (see be
low ) and bake in a 425 degrees F. 
oven for 25 to 30 minutes. You ’ ll" be 
delighted with the special golden 
flakiness o f the crust when you re
move the pie from  the oven.

GOLDEN P A S T R Y  
114 cups enriched flour 
'4 teaspoon salt

and bay leaf and the flavors of 
the meat and vegetablea blend 
well.

1 clove garlic, thinly aliced
2 tablespoons oil
1 pound ground beef
1 bay leav^crurnW ed
1 teaspoon ground sage
Salt and pepper
6 cups medium potatoes, thinly 

sliced
2 medium onions, sliced
1 No. 303 can tomatoes
Paprika
Brown the garlic in oil in skillet. 

Rem ove garlic. Add ground beef, 
bay leaf, sage, 1 teaspoon salt 
and 4  teaspoon pepper and brown 
in the oil. In a 2*4 -quart casserole 
layer 1-3 of the potatoes and onion, 
4 -., ground beef and tomatoes, 
sprinkle with 1 teaspoon salt; re- 

jpeat layers and salt to taste. Top 
with remaining potatoes and onion: 
Cover and bake at 350 degrees F. 
1 hour or until potatoes are done. 
Sprinkle with paprika before 
serving. 6 servings.

Now when exciting political 
news is the favorite topic of con
versation, it’s up to homemakers 
to preserve the peace when 
friends and fam ily  gather 
around. The best peace-maker is 
en appetizing, healthful bever
age all ready to serve when 
there’s a lull in the conversation 
and a call for refreshment. A 
soothing milk shake with a scoop
ful of sherbet for added flavor

Lemon Sherbet Milk Shake
2 cups cold milk 
2 ice cubes (optional)

is a'welcoms drink, especially 
when it can be made with a milk 
shaks mix that permits the host
ess to be out of the kitchen in no 
time at all!

Try this recipe for Lemon 
Sherbet Milk Shake next time a 
delegation convenes at your 
house— or when the family asks 
for a sure-to-win beverage can
didate!

2 tablespoons sugar 
1 package Vanilla Kool-Shake 

2 scoops lemon sherbet
Pour milk into a shaker or quart, jar. Add ice cubes, if  desired. 

Add sugar, then vanilla milk a^ake jnix. Shake vigorously. Place a 
scoop of sherbet in each glass and pour in the milk shaks 
Makes 2 tell glasses.

mix.

Baked Coffee Cake For Outdoor Fans
One of the nicest things about 

outdoor activity during these crisp 
days is coming back to the warmth 
of indoors —  and a tasty treat. 
And such a treat is this Cinnamon 
Coffee Cake, moist and flavorful, 
and criapiiy topped with a sweet- 
spicy layer o f com  flakeg mixed 
with melted butter, sugar and cin
namon. The topping is sprinkled 
over the batter just before baking, 
so it 's  all ready for serving the 
minute it's popped out of the oven.

C IN NAM O N  C O FFEE  CAKE 

Its  cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vj cup butter or margarine 
“»  cup sugar
2 eggs, separated

2-3 cup milk

or marga

Beef, VegetablesGive Family Treat
A ll there la to the preparation 

of this man-size beef and vegetable 
duet la a blade or arm bone beef 
pot-roast, potatoes and a variety 
of vegetablea. Combine these Ingre
dients with a long, alow cooking 
period and you'll find this recipe 
experiment will turn Into one of 
your fam ily ’s favorite fall and win
ter dinner menus.

Reba Staggs, well known meat 
expert, comments that pok-roaat, 
being a less tender cut of beef, 
must be braised, a moist heat 
method of meat cookery. A  tender, 
Juicy and delicious meat cut will 
result.

b e e f  p o t -r o a s t  w rra
VEG ETABLES

3 to 4-pound beef am t or blade 
pot-roast

3 tablespoons lard or drippings
Salt
Pepper
1-4 cup water
6 medium potatoes, cut in half
6 small onions _
4 medium carrots, sliced

. «  stalks celery, cut in 1-inch 
pieces.

Brown meat on all sides in ferd 
or drippings. Pour off drippings. 
Season. Add water, cover tightly 
and simmer about 2 hours, adding 
more water If necessary. Add 
vegetables and continue cooking 
for 45 minutes or until meat is 
tender and vegetables are done. / 
Serve with gravy  made from cook- 
lug liquid, if desired. Yield: | t0 
8 servings.

------  f(Advertisem ent)

1 cup Com Flakes 
1 tablespoon butter 

rlne, melted 
Vi cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, mall and cinnamon. Bland but
ter, sugar and egg yolks. Stir in 
sifted dry ingredients. Add milk, 
stirring only until combined. Beat 
egg whiles until t t iff but not dry; 
fold into batter. Spread in greased 
round cake pan, 8 inches in di
ameter.

Crush Com Flakes slightly; com
bine with remaining ingredients. 
•Sprinkle evenly over batter. Bake 
.n moderate oven (375 degree ] F .) 
about 45 mlnutee. Yelide * serv
ing!.

Apple-Wieners Are 
Good Party Snacks

Teen - agers will love these ap
ple • wieners for party snacks or 
television eats. Split frankfurters 
lengthwise and coat the Insides 
with Vi tsp. prepared mustard,
Sprinkle with 4  tsp. brown sugar 
Chop unpeeled Washington Deli
cious apples finely and pack 3
tbsps. chopped apple In each frank- tWo >(,rvices dally
furter. Wrap with strip of bacon. churrh SBachlarv at 7 a. 
aecura with toothpick. Bake in hot T;|# p m A  Blb,* (hld]r u 
oven (400 degrees F 1  »  mins o r  du^ i  each dS> Ur t t e  YXBrar 
until bacon Is crisp Turn once dur- ,.arlor at |0 :S« a. m. Dr. McFer- 
ing baking. r|B gt»we, pastor of 1L Luke’*

Methodist (Tiurch In Oklahoma
Welcome the snappy fall days c ity  Is doing the preaching. Roy 

with s spicy date nut pudding. Serv- Johnson Is directing the tinging 
ed warm, your oldtime bread pud- Bnd music with Sue Johnson at the 
ding Is unexpectedly filled with a organ, 
generous amount of cut, dried I

Dr. Stow* Conducts 
Evangelistic Series

A series of Evangelistic Serv
ices are being conducted at the 
First Methodist Church this week

la the 
m. and

., The 7 a. m. service Is broadcast
dates, chopped pecans and spiced from  ...5  te S:45
to your own liking with cinnamon., J ^  
______________________________________  a. m

GO O D '
B i l l * * '
*ts-n

over radio station hPD.V , I 
l)r. Stowe will use the following 

sermon topic for the 1 p. no. serv
ices Thursday night— “ Christ Died 
for Our 81ns.”  Friday—•"Ketara 
Unto The lo rd .”

He will use the following topi. • 
for the 7 a. m. services Friday—
“ 1 Saw The Lord ."

ADV.

and pumpkin pies.
Speaking of fireside tales, here 

Is a yarn for the doughnut uun- 
kers. The “ w hy'' of the hole in 
the doughnut began aboard a Yan
kee Ship skippered by a Maine sea 
captain. While at sea, the men 
would take their doughnuts, a fried 
cake, such as served in that day 
In English coffee houses, on deck 
or on the bridge. To keep the fried 
rakes out of harm, the sailors ing. Y ield 6 Chocolate Pepperm int 
Stuck them on the spoke o f theJ Doughnut Sundaes

stuck
DOUGHNUT SUNDAE 

4  dozen plain doughnuts 
1 pint peppermint stick Ice 

cream
4  cup chocolate fudge sauce 
Slice, doughnuts in half, cross

wise. P lace 1-3 cup peppermint 
stick ice cream  between doughnut 
halves. Pour 2 tablespoons choco
late fudge sauce over each scrV-

wheel until they -had a free hand

o o l

\00»2
B y G AYN O R  MADDOX

N E A  Food and Markets Editor
The young Tardrews of Madison, 

W is., work hard. Phil, an Austral
ian, just eaj-ned his doctorate 
biochem istry at the University of 
Wisconsin and hopes next year to 
continue as a project associate in 
his department. Joyce, a junior 
m ajoring in history, works 12 
hours a week as faculty secretary.

Their time schedule and the rec
ord cost of food make entertain
ing a luxury. But they do have 
friends In for a meal every few j 
weeks.

“ On these occasions we forge) 
budgeting and indulge in a roast," I 
Ph il explained. "Otherwise we use ; 
hamburger. What Australians c a ll ! 
’ m ince' is crushed hamburger 
fried  with canned tomatoes and 
onion and served on toast."

Another Tardrew  favorite is a 
skillet meat loaf which Joyce 
cookg on top of the stove and serv 
es with s thick tomato gravy 
likes this adaptation of 
“ m ince from “ down under."

8  K IL L  F T  M E A T  LO AF  
(4-6 servings)

One slice dry white bread, 4  

cup milk, 1 beaten egg, i  pound 
ground beef, fam ily • size can dev
iled ham. 2 tablespoons minced on
ion, V4 teaspoon salt, 4  teaspoon 
pepper and 2 tableapooons fat.

Bo&k bread in milk, then squeeze 
out gently. Add bread to egg in 
large bowl. Stir in meat, ham, on
ion, salt and pepper. Shape into 
loaf. Heat fat in large skillet. 
Brown loaf on all sides in fat. Add 
2 tablespoons of water to skillet 
and cook covered over medium 
heat about 45 minutes to 1 hour, 
adding another 2 tablespoons of 
w ater from  time to time as need
ed to prevent loaf from burning, 

C R E A M Y  TO M ATO  G R A V Y  
(4-6 eervingsi

Two tablespoon minced onion, 2 
tablespoons butter or m argarine. 2 
tablespoon■ flour, 1 No. 303 can 
faw tlm , *4 cup light cream , 1 
teaspoon ealt, 4  teaspoon pepper.

•mete onions in butter or mar

Crine In skillet Until tender. Stir 
flour and then tomatoes. Cook 

•nooth and thickened. 8tir In 
•ream  ar 1 seasonings, ie r v e  with

O RANG E COCONUT 
DOUGHNUTS 

4  dozen plain doughnuts 
2 tablespoons butter or m argar

ine
18 orange sections, 2 oranges 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons coconut 
Slice doughnuts in half, cross

wise and spread each half with 4  1 
teaspoon butter. Combine orange I 
sections, brown sugar and coco
nut. Arrange 3 coated orange sec
tions between halves of each | 
doughnut. Heat in a shallow pan j 
in a hot oven (408 degrees F .) for|, 
ten minutes. Y ields 6 Orange Co
conut Doughnuts
B U TTE R  PE C A N  DOUGHNUTS | 

4  dozen plain doughnuta 
2 tablespoons soft butter or mar-

in * » rine
2 tablespoons brown augsr
2 tablespoons chopped pecans Ij 
81ice doughnuts in half, cross-] 

wise and spread each half with 4  
teaspoon butter. Sprinkle 4  tea
spoon brown sugar and 4 . tea
spoon nuts over each doughnut 
half. Heat in a shallow pan in a ' 
hot even (400 degrees F .) for five 
minutes. Y ields 1? doughnuts.

FOLGERS
C O FFEE

H o r n  &  G e e cro .
Guaranteed Fresh SUGAREGGS

I m p e r i a l  0

Shop 7 Days A Week & Save! 3 $ 1 0 0 -  A s ‘
421 E. FREDERIC M O  4-8531 Do*. ■ • W W Bog

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS 5 cans 49c
81 X V A L L E Y

OLEO 2 lbs..................39c

Delicious Veal Chops 
Topped With Lemons

l^emon flavored veal chops — 
doesn't that sound like a refresh
ing main dish? It is — and an eas
ily prepared one, too. A fter dredg
ing in flour and browning in fat, 
the chops are topped with lemon 

Phil slices ana allowed to simm er gent- 
the ly until done. That's all there Is to 

it!
B RA ISED  V E A L  CHOPS 

4 loin or rib veal chops, 4  to 
\  Inch thick 

2 tablespoons flour 
4  teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons lard 
1 small lemon 
1 bay leaf 
4  cup water
1 teaspoon Worcesterhire sauce 
Coat chops with flour which has 

been mixed with thyme, salt, and 
pepper. Brown chops in hot fat; 
top each with a Mice of lemon. 
Add bay leaf, water, and Worces
tershire sauce; cover, and simmer 
45 to 60 minutes, or until tender. 4 
servings.

Where one begins and the other 
ends Is the secret of how 2 Jelly 
rolls purchased from  bakery or 
food mart make a pretty coconut 
log. P lace the Jelly rolls end to 
end and spread them with a m ix
ture of whipped eream : To 1 cup 
heavy cream , whipped, add 4  cup 
confectioners' sugar. 1 egg yolk, 4  
teaspoon nutmeg, 14 teaspoon va 
nilla extract. 8prtnk)e coconut over 
cream  and refrigerate well before 
serving.

K ING  SIZE

TIDE $1.19
D E L8E Y

Toilet Tissue 4 rolls . 49c
MORTON HOUSE

BEEF & GRAVY 3 79c
BRICK CHILI 2 N S . ” ° 59c
TAMALES 2 " L 300 c " ” 39c
R E G U LAR  SIZE

Kraft Dinner 2 boxes 19c
Cudahy Wicklow A

BACON 2  J>9‘
Center Cut J

PORK (HOPS Lb L19‘
Panhandle Hick. Smoked l l l l j r

______ ---  ■ HAM\

FRESH

PORKUVER2  lb, .  . . IL9c
PORK SAUSAGE
Armour Star Stewing

HENS Lb 2 9 c

E ATM O RE

Cranberry Sauce 2c.°„.300 35c
LB . CAN

HERSHEY COCA 29c
H ERSH EY

Dainties 6-oz. c>kq. 119c
to-oz. PKG.

BISQUICK 3»9c
W ELCM E

Gra
s

pe Jluice 11 Vi P in t  ...29c
HTAR K18T CHUNK S TY LE

TUNA 2 cans 49c
HUNT'S

APRICOTS 2 No. 24  
Cans 55c

H UNT'S

PEACHES2 No. 24  
Cans 59c

Kelly Homo

M ILK
Vi Gal. 2 for

MEADS

BREAD
2 Ige.loaves

F r i s c o

C E L E R Y ”;;"’ 1!9c
Tomatoes CMm l !9c
RED _

Potatoes ff ®
25-lb. bag t

"c
M >

CARROTS *£ 10c
CUCUMBERS £ •  J|0c
Hunt’s Cut

Green Beans 2 £„2 4 5 c
Hunt’s

SPINACH 2 2 9 c
Hunt’s

HOMINY 2 Hc:„.24 3-5c
Valrita Tender

Garden Peas 3 2.0„.3”  3'9c
Hunt’s Whol

New Potatoes 3 cans

IDEAL

DOG FOOD 4 Cans

P O P  C O R N  2

FLOUR
Gold
Medal
lOfcs.

PECANS
Shelled
1 2 -ox.
Cello

1C
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"Fresh A ir" Is Ginger Rogers' Answer To Youth
By A  L IN K  MORBY 

United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — A unl- 

varaal reaction when fane aee 
adult movie queens In person la, 
“ how does she do It?" Ginger 
Rogera confeaaed her aecret of 
aeemlngly eternal youth today - 
a(f« aleepa outdoora.

This apparently ia one reason 
why Ginger looked like Diana 
Dors’ aister when the veteran

star and the newcomer posed at 
a film festival earlier this year. 
The photograph from France 
showed what Hollywooditea have 
long noticed — that Ginger
doesn’t look much different now 
than she did in "Top Hat”  that’s 
on TV these days.

This Is a delicate subject to 
bring up to a female, but this 
one has a forthright answer: 
“ Fresh air.”  Anybody waodering

at night through the backyard el 
her heme could find Ginger and 
husband Jacques Bergerac sleep
ing under the stars.

“ There’s nothing like being out- 
doors," the actress insists. "Jac
ques and 1 sleep on the patio or 
on the lawn by the pool. The only 
time we can’t Is during the rainy 
season. We move the bed outside 
the 'ffliddle of March again."

Her huaband, she admits, didn't

hold up too well under this new 
theory when they were first mar
ried.

"He thought I was nutty In the 
head,”  she said. “ Now he loves 
It. The daylight bothered me when 
I began sleeping outdoors, about 
1M0. But after a while you're 
conditioned to It."

Ginger now is playing patlsnt 
of David Niven In the movie ver
sion of ths Broadway spoof on

18th Tllfci F A M F A  D A 1 L I NKW b
Year THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1956 5
psychoanalysis, “ Oh Men, Oh 
Women.’’ Barbara Rush la the 
other star, and Ginger (40) and 
Barbara (23) look like contem
poraries.
For any females In ths sudienct 

interested in Ginger's other beau
ty secrets, they include no emot
ing. no drinking, tennis at least 
twice a week, a simple diet and 
soap and water on her baby-like 
complexion.

Negro Sentenced to Die 
TEMPLE (U P )— A 30 year-old 

ths death sentence Tuesday night 
on charges of raping a Temple
white mother Aug. 10, Wlghrt 
white mother Aug. 10. Wright 
was released from prison hi 
March after having served three, 
of a five year sentence for ro
be ry by force.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

LEFORS BAND SWEETHEART
* * Becky Burress has been named l^fora High School 

Band Sweetheart. M is *  Burress is shown above being 
crowned by Charles McCarthy, band president. Both 

Burress and McCarthy are sophomores.
(News photo)

From High School To Walt 

Disney Star In Ono Jump

rA W £ fS
S u p e r  m a r k e t

W f.ST  ON FOSTER  
7-11 DAILY 0 8 SUNDAY

r C f x t n

J D A Y S A W tt

WARD'S FEATURES THE BEST
MEATS IN THE WORLD AT 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN PAMPA!
Choics Corn Fsd Beef

SIRLOIN
STEA K Lb.
Choice Corn Fed Beef

T-BONE
STEA K
Choice Corn Fed Beef

ROUND
STEA K Lb.

CHOICE B EEF U. S. CHOICE BEEF U. S. CHOICE B EEF

By A I.IV R  MORBY 
1’nitad P r f«» Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) -  Take s 
high school student. .,  yank him 
out-of rises and make him a alar 
In his first motion picture. . . how 
would he reset?

Hal Stslmastsr Is Just as excit
ed and dsssd as you would ex-

c

c

IT S THE LAW 
IN TEXAS *

Igjr yOI R HONOR. 1 OBJECT. . . "
od gueassis and Monday 

morn ng quarterbacks always 
gj have brilliant hindsight How wall 

they pinpoint ths booboos the 
coarh made last week!

So it is with the trial in a law 
•uit: After the Jury brings in the 
vendr t people can tell you how 
your lawyer should have conduct
ed the trial.

Bu; as with football. Its some 
St harder to look forward Into 

the of maneuvers and pre
|lf4irt in advenes how a particular 
Mtom* will make out The future 
■Voids many surprises 
! •  O ji system of Justice rests upon 
| the adversary" theory of s trial 
1 wh#r» both sides fight for real 
f stakes in dead earnest.

, Our If.8. Supreme Court, for ex- 
1 ample, will not give an "advisory" 

opinion to anybody neither the 
Preaident nor Congress — as to 
Whether a proposed law would be 
constitutional. The court decides 
that point only In • reai law suit 

gpvlth real people fighting for reel 
•takes.

Our courts have an aversion to 
deciding a point of fact or law 

^eliere each aids does not present 
Its views on the merits with skill, 
vigor, and good feith. They know 
how plausible ons tide can sound 
until the adversary has his Inning.

So, during a trial the pressure 
la on. Bach aids tries to present 
the facte favorable to its cause 
end prevent the other side from 
presenting metiers which, ere not 
properly admissible under the 
rules of evidence.

To make mattere worst, unless 
your lawyer acts at once, say, 
when the other aide offers a piece 
of teatlmony, h# lose* the right to 
get the court to strike it from 
the record at a later time.

Fully to protect you, your law
yer muat plan your case so that 
if things go against you he can 
take your case "on the record" to 
a higher court If he feels that the 
trial court haa arred. But alas, 
often ho cannot claim the error 
unless he made a point of R at 
ths proper instant during tha trial.

I f  you ever sat on a Jury, you 
may have wondered why some 
lawyer always objected to every 
liUle thing. He ought to have 
known, you think, that he was 
making th'e jury angry with him.

Well, this la why: If he had 
not, for example, moved to 

■ f .  quash ths Indictment . or ob- 
K " ' Jected to certain evidence, ths 

higher court- might not let him 
raise ttis point on appeal 

^1 Bo even If he antagonised every- 
j  body in the court, the lawyer by 

the rules of our system of Jus
tice, still had tha duty of "pro-

pact. One day he was Just snother 
lS-year-old Junior at Beverly Hills 
high school. The next day Pro
ducer Walt Disney nailed him to 
star in the title role in ‘Johnny 
Tremaine." which the old master 
hopes will hit as hard as did his 
fabulous Davy Crockett series on 
TV and in movie theaters.

Juheay Trsnsalae Is a fictional 
tad who falls la sad out of ad- 
tMature* with true life characters 
such as F iat Ravers la revolu
tionary war tlnsaa. Disney was 
searching for a small, young boy 
with aa aagor ay*.

Hal, who looks very eeger. was 
working last summer as an office j 
boy for his brother, a TV casting 
director. One agent who epottadj 
Hal running errands got him a 
Job In a TV film playing ths Rsv. 
Bob Richards, the pole vaulter, 
•• a youth. That waa hia first act
ing Job.

Then another agent saw Hal 
and reported him to Disney.

‘I asked my brother, ya know. j 
end he said II was okay," Hal 
•aid excitedly at his first Intar-1 
vlaw.

Hal was born In I -os Angeles 
but his father, the late Irvin Stal- 
master, ones was a stats supreme 
court judge in Nebraska. At Bsv- 
•rly Hills high Hal studies U.S. 
history, English and Spanish.

" I ’d always plsaned ta gs Into 
show business, but as a producer 
where you get a regular pay- 
cheek." be eald. “ Whan you’re an 
actor you never know whan you’ll 
work. Now I’ l  wait and so* what 
happens, ya kaow, after this Dis
ney movie comas out. I may con
tinue acting."

In reverse from the Davy, 
Crockett movie, “ Johnny Tre-1 
mains" will be shown first In | 
movls theaters next spring. It hadi 
been scheduled tor a TV showing j 
first in January. But Davy Crock
ett apparently fared sadly in 
theaters because hs hid bean a| 
television star first. This time 
Disney will try to recoup his t l 
million budget from theaters first, 
and next eaaaon splice "Johnny 
Tiemaine" into a TV series.

One disadvantage Hal has found 
to his new Job is — he has lo 
wear long hair for his rols. The 
kids at school call him "Blvls."

Disney studio publicists hope 
ths Tremaine series will have tha 
tsen-agars going in for tri-corn 
hats and pony-tail hairdos.

"Ths boya never would, oh, 
no," said Hal, looking horrified. 
’Girls might, though."

tacting ths record1’ so Bist If need 
be he could also protect hie client 
In the higher courts.

At every Mage of a lawsuit, 
your lawyer must remember to 
make points against the poeaiMe 
day that a psnei of thoughtful ap
pellate Justices will all down 
calmly to review what was dons 
in the excitement of a trial.

(This column, preps rod by the 
State Bar or Texas, to written to 
Inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any tow without the aid of an 
attorney who ia fully advised con 
cernlng ths facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in facta 
may change the application of the 
law.I

Short RIBS Lb. 2 3 c Arm Roost LB.3 7 c|Rump Roast
Wilson's Certified

BACON
2-Lb. Pkg.

Panhandle Quality
WIENERS

-b.
Pkg..............

CHUCK ROAST
U. $. Choice 

Corn Fed Beef

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

m N O W / j Lb.

W H ITE SWAN

CO FFEE 8 7 c
Wilson's

CH ILI
Sunshine

CRACKERS

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE 2 Cans

T O K A Y  GRAPES
2 Lbs.

U. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes
10 Lbs.'

Golden Ripe

BANANAS'
2 Lbs.

Swanson** Froun
C h icken , Tu rkey , Beef

PO T PIES
Each

Libby's Fancy

Pumpkin
No. 303 

Can

Mission, No. 303 Can

SUGAR PEAS. . . . . . 2 cans
Concho, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS
White Swon

EGG NOODLES 5  &
BEANS Can 10c|BABO c„ 10c
No. 1 Pinto ^
BEANS 1

2-Lb. Pkg. ■ 1 9 -

SUGAR Q
10-lb. Sack ( J ; 9 ‘

Wtmdtr trond

PECA N S
1-Lb.

P k g ................

Skyway, 18-oz. Glass M i

PEACH PRESERVES
Borden's gM

BISCUITS 2 Cans 1 9 c
•: ’ x / 1 ' " 7.Fresh Counfry i

EGGS 2 {
*

9 C

Armour's

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Can
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ROMAN ROCK ’N’ R O L L — It ’s rock ’n’ roll, man, infernal 
stuff in the Eternal City. W ilbert Bradley swings h;s partner, 
as they introduce the fad to Rome, Italy. They started their 
dance in a night club, but got so carried away that they con
tinued their dancing for tw o miles through the streets. But 
Roman police, not' d igging this cool jazz, stopped the impromptu 
session, and banned all rock ’n’ roll activities in public places.

Quotes In The News
By I ’M  TE D  PRESS

OSCOW Soviet Defense Min- 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov on 

number of Russian troops in 
ngary:

fThere are adequate forces in 
(ngary  to render the necessary 

requested by the Hungarian 
Jove in merit. Reinforcements are 
yBl needed."

3 V IL D W O O D . Fla. — Sheriff M.H. 
W y  man on the case of the N e
gro who vanished from  his jail 
Cell after allegedly saying “ hello, 

» ................................

baby" to an attractive white 
w om an;

"W e  haven't given up, but we 
don't have any leads at a ll.”

CHICAGO- William Cole, man
ager of the theater where a 9-year 
old boy died of fright Monday, 
while watching a double-feature 
horror show:

“ It never occurred to me the 
program was unsuitable for chil
dren. My 10-year old daughter saw 
It and liked it. Kids eat up shows 
like that."

By DONALD J. GONZALES 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON (U P (—President
Eisenhower called in his top ad
visers today to plan what the Unit
ed States will do - -  short o f using 
m ilitary force — to “ localize and 
end”  the war in the Middle East.

Mr. Eisenhower assured the na
tion in a radio-TV address 
Wednesday night that the United 
States will not get involved in the 
actual fighting.

But he said It is our govern
ment's “ dedicated purpose. . .to do 
all in its power to localize the 
fighting and end the conflict.’ '

One step toward that goal was 
being taken in the United Nations 
today. With U.S. approval, an 
emergency meeting of the U.N. 
General Assembly was being sum
moned to take up the Middle East 
crisis.

On Tuesday the United States 
was stifled by British and French 
votes in the U.N. Security Coun
cil in its efforts to get actiob by 
the world organization on the 
Arab-Israeli dispute. But in the 
General Assembly, where there is 
no veto, Mr. Eisenhower told the 
nation Wednesday night, "the 
opinion of the world can be 
brought to bear in our quest for 
a just end to this tormenting prob
lem .”

Meets With Security Council

What other steps can be taken 
was being discussed by Mr, Ei^ 
senhower today with the National 
Security Council and the nation's 
m ilitary chiefs. The Security Coun
cil comprises the President's top 
advisers on international develop
ments. .

Consideration Is being given to 
cutting o ff economic aid to Israel. 
However, the United States does 
not plan at present to cut o ff m ili
tary aid to Britain and France.

The group also was concerned 
with planning what> the United 
States will do if the conflict in 
the Suez area spreads, as officials' 
fear it might, and flares across

the Arab world from  the Atlantic 
to the Persian Gulf.

Mr. Eisenhower addresses the 
nation again on the Middle East 
crisi^ and other international de
velopments tonight. But this 
speech, to be delivered at Ph ila
delphia, will be a political cam
paign talk aimed large ly  at an
swering Democratic attacks on the 
administration's handling of for
eign affairs.

Spoke As “ President”
In his talk Wednesday night. 

Mr. Eisenhower said he was 
speaking as “ your president”  and 
not in his role as a candidate for 
reelection. He made these -major 
points:

-  The United States was “ not 
consulted in any way. . .nor in
formed in advance”  by Israel, 
Britain or France of their inten
tions to attack Egypt.

—The United States believes 
that in resorting to m ilitary force 
in their quarrels with Egypt, those 
three nations acted “ in error.”  
This country does “ not accept the 
use of force as a wise or proper 
instrument for the settlement of 
international disputes.”

— “ We know’* the three attack
ing nations "h ave been subjected 
to grave and repeated provoca
tions" by Egypt. Nevertheless, 
their armed attack "can  scarcely 
be reconciled with the principles 
and purposes of the United N a
tions to which we have all sub
scribed.”  "  _

- "TV.THyr> -wltt— b r  no U nited 
States involveme'ril in these pres
ent hostilities; I  therefore have no 
plan to rail the Congress in spe
cial session.”

. Refuge Gels New Clilef

new manager will take over the 
Aransas National W ildlife refuge 
Friday, it was announced today. 
He is Claude F. Lard  who Is be
ing transferred from  the Lacas- 
sine National W ildlife refuge in 
Louisiana." p

Halloween Carnival 
Set For Thursday

M cLE A N  —  (Special) — The 
McLean Schools are having a Hal
loween Carnival Thursday Nov. 1 
at 7 p.m. The carnival will be 
held in the Municipal Building 
with fun, food and frolic for all.

Court for the crowning o f the 
Harvest Queen and the parade of 
her attendants and the grade 
school princesses and their es
corts will take place at 9:30 p.m. 
in the High School auditorium.

Those chosen for princesses and 
their escorts in grade school are 
— Hai letta Capps and Mike Simp
son, Gail F rye and Billy Well, 
Linda Dorsey and Bryan Parker, 
M argaret Pakan and Vernon Haw
kins, Barbara McCurley and Doug 
las Richards. Linda Tindal and 
Jackie Quarries, Jan elle 'H a ll and 
Gary Dawson, Susan Lyons and 
Jerry Johnson, Donna Hinton and 
Johnny Evans, Nona Ruth Beck 
and Michael Nicholson, and Pen
ny Rogers and Worth M iller.

Candidates for the Harvest 
Queen chosen from the High 
School and their escorts are 
freshm an: Patsy Rhoden and Or 
phus Tate; sophomores: Helen 
Farren and Joe Howard; juniors; 
Helen Nutt and Jackie Don Bailey; 
and seniors; Rosa Lee Smith and 
Paul Garvin.

Texas Political 
Pot Is Boiling

Read The News Classified Ads

Goodrich Specials!

Faculty Meeting 

Held Recently
W H ITE  D E E R  -*■ (Speciall 

Husbands and wives of faculty 
members were guests at the gen 
eral faculty meeting in the school 
cafetej-ia.

Following the covered-dish sup 
per. Superintendent Huelyn Lay 
rock presided over the group dis 
Mission snd presentstion of plans 
for future school activities.

Rex Reed. Canyon elementary 
school principal. was guest 
speaker and spoke on current 
plans tor legislation which will a f
fect educators, principally Amend
ment Four to the State Constitu
tion. which will concern the tea
chers’ retirement plan.

The tiger snake of Australia and 
the island viper of Brazil* are con
sidered the most poisonous snakes 
in the world.

By U N ITED  PRESS
The President's plans to visit 

Texas drought areas after the 
election vied with foreign policy 
and a ban on H-bomb tests today 
as political leaders tried to clinch 
the state's electoral vote in the 
final week of campaigning.

President Eisenhower. *prevent- 
ed from coming to Texas as 
scheduled by the Middle East 
crisis, made a recorded speech in 
which he said he would visit Tex
as again within a few weeks to 
take another survey of drought 
conditions; said federal farm  re
lief sin the past three years has 
been triple the annual rate for 
the last 20 years, and reaffirmed 
his belief (hat high, rigid price 
supports won't keep the farm er 
prosperous fn peacetime.

Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
speaking at a 323 a plate fund
raising dinner at Austin, told T ex
as Democrats the Middle East 
conflict is “ a shocking demon
stration that our closest' allies 
have lost confidence in current 
Am erican leadership" and is “ the 
direct result of the vacillating, in
decision and lack of forthright ac 
Ron by the President and Secre 
tary (o f State John Foster) Dul
les.”

Shivers Thinks Otherwise
Gov. Allan Shivers spoke at San 

Antonio and said that “ the Am eri
can People, as concerned as they 
are over the M iddle '  East crisis, 
can breathe at least one sigh of 
relief. They can thank God that 
Dwight Kiaephywer is President— 
not Adlai Stevenson.”  

d iv e r s  continued his attack on 
Stevenson. He called the Demo
cratic nominee an “ irresponsible 
candidate" and attarked his pro
posals to abolish the draft and ban 
H-bomb tests.

“ There is something terribly 
wrong with Adlal's memory, or 
his thinking, or both,”  the gov
ernor declared. " I t  Is difficult for 
me to conceive how k man could 
be as worried as he now claims to 
have been over the international 
picture and at the same time pro
pose to weaken our national de
fenses.”

Shivers Announces Schedule 
Shivers was to speak today at

Lubbock and Abilene and Friday 
at Austin and Fort Worth.

President Eisenhower, in his 
(jpeerh, transcribed before the 
Middle Eastern crisis, did not 
touch upon that conflict. He said 
he would visit drought areas and 
talk with government officials 
“ and affected ranchers and farm 
era to make sure that future 
needs are adequately met.”

He said his farm  program has 
reduced surpluses and “ this year 
is the first time in eight years 
that farm prices have gone up 
without the help of war.”

Under the rigid high support 
plan, he pointed out, farm  prices 
kepi going down after World War 
II  “ except for one Korean war 
year.”

Program Rejected
“ A farm program that collapses 

farm prices in wartime is worse 
than bad,”  he said. “ It's bank
rupt. It's  certain to ruin farmers 
in time of peace.”

The President said the emer
gency grain program, which has 
helped farmers in all but 21 of the 
234 Texas counties, has totaled 
$43 million in three years in this 
state alone.

Gore attacked the administra
tion's foreign policy and its stand 
on H-bomb tests at AusUi).

"W e have an administration 
characterized by indecision at 
home and dedicated to V '  pres
ervation of stalemate abio. .1,”  he 
said.

He Calls Policy Failure
The policy pf "m assive retails- 

lion,*" the'Tennessee senator said, 
“ has not kept peace in the Far 
East, the Middle East or any
where else."

Gore said it is common knowl
edge that “ we have already test
ed s 20-megaton hydrogen bomb. 
Furthermore, we can now build 
hydrogen bombs so, large that! 
they cannot be carried by a n y ' 
plane in existence.”

Gore is a member of the Joint 
congressional Atomic Energy 
Committee.

First tree farm in the Unitea 
States was established in 1941. 
There are now T.OM tree terms in 
the nation. -

FISHY TALE—Marlneland Ot 
the Pacific at Palos Verdes, 
Calif., has started a new coo-, 
test. They want to find a gnl. 
to fill this $2r>00 mermaid taiL 
The successful candidate irut'tl 
have a perfect figure"and 1-6' 
able to swim, because sh e ll 
have to swim around with th * 
5.000 inhabitants o f Marine* 
land. Above, actress M am ie 
Van Doren (38-25-35) wcara 
the ta il just to give you an id**,

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Med# te F it A ny Sh*p« and Slsi 
Estimates at No Obligation

. PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

s i r  t .  I i m h  t  P h o n . MO 4 SS41

CHRISTMAS
LAY-A-WAY

SMALL DOW N PAYMENT 
WILL HOLD A N Y PURCHASE 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 
CONVENIENT TERMS TOO!

Dormeyer, 11-in., Automatic Electric, with Lid West Bend, 8-cup, Automatic, Electric

SKILLETS f e  $ 1 0 9 9  COFFEE MAKER ,R,7,5$ 7 W

• See it ton ig ht
r o a  JU ST

MOTOROLA TV

Dominion Automatic, Pop-Up

TO ASTERS

$9 98Rag.
$17.95

Session’s Clock, Madison Radio

C LO C K -R A D IO
Outstanding Tone Quality

$19 95Reg.
$29.95

Madison Steam and Dry

IRON
Rag.
$17.95 ....................... $8 95
Flexible Plastic, Won’t Break, Chip

* BOWL SET
$ Mixing Bowls, l  I t l l ity  Bowl

$1 99Rag.
$3.95

GET UP TO 25% TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON

SAFETY-S T u b e l e s s
(25% otlowonca on tube-type, too!)

95

GET 25% TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON THE 

B.T. Goodrich
EXTRA SERVICE 

TIRE

GET UP TO 25% TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON

NF.W TREADS
(•itKer tubeleaa or tube-type cotbigt)

9.70-15

plut tax 
and year 
ret/ead

Hara it the naw 8. P. Good
rich economy Tubeless Tira 
which provide* you with 
potenfed bruita - blowout 
profaction.

» i t i t  U

Ust price 
w ith o u t  
trade

,  s22“

6.00-16
R e ta i l  p ric e  w ith o u t  
t ra d e - in  i t  $13.70 fo r  
th is  b ran d  new  tu b a- 
typ e  t ir a  desig ned  fo r  
the  b udget m ind ed . 
A v a ila b le  o n ly  in  
$.00-16 a n t  $.70-15 t ir a  
s iz e s , w h ic h  f i t  F o rd 's  
C h e v ro la ts . and P ly -  
m o u th s .

1.00 DOWN -  1.25 PER WEEK .00 DOWN-1.25 PER WEEK

6.70-15
Applied to your coiingsi 
or tofe, guaranteed cas
ing*. You wifi find prices 
proportionately low for 
other sized cotlngs, and

1.00 DOWN—I.2S PER WEEK

J O I N  T H E  S A F E  D R I V E R  L E A G U E
. i  .JfT I <<

B.F.Goodrich
F IR S T  IN  RUBBER

108 S. CUYLER, PAMPA

B .F .G o o d r i c h
PHONE MO 4-3131

Bargains 
in Every 

Dept.
M I T C H E L L  S'

GROCERY and MARKET
„ 638 SOUTH CUYLER

PHONE MO 5-5451

Plus
Top o' Texas 

STAMPS
O UR
BIG Shurfine Sale Continues TNH0RvU3?dH

-C H R IS T M A S  T O Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S -  
- D O  Y O U R  C H R ISTM AS  SH O PPIN G  H E R E -

SHURFINE

Peaches 4  cans 00
SHURFINE A LL V EG E I ABI !

SHORTENING 3
SHURFINE

M ILK 8 ™ * 5 1 0 0
SHURFINE

FLOUR 1 0 t 9 75<
SHURFINE

SHURFINE

Pork & Beans 9  Z , 5100

O n ,5100

5100

SMALL

EGGS 3doz.
ROXEY

Dog Food 3 cons
SHURFINE

Spinach 8 h

RED LA BEL
Vi-lb.

Bot.

Pop Corn 6
SHURFINE

O L E 0 5 Lbs.
SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail 4
SHURFINE

Tomlao Juice 4
303
Cans

46-oz.
Cans

SHURFRESH

Cheese Spread 2  L£ox5 9 c
U. S. NO.l RUBY RED FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 6  F„,
UTS. NO. 1 TEXAS

Lbs.Cabbage 3
YELLOW  SPANISH

ONIONS 2  Lk,
U. S. NO. 1 TEXAS

Carrots 2 1-Lb.
Bags

KARO 1
SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX 4  _
W ESTON’S ASST.

COOKIES 1 - LL „  B„  3 9 c

Boxes.

WESTON’S

Vanilla W afersLb
SOFLIN RACIAL, 400 COUNT

TISSUE
Bag

Boxes

t e a  V L  3 7 c
LIPTON’S

SW IFT’S PREMIUM TENDER It
A

FRYERS
.............. /•• Lb. 3 5 c

FREH GROUND

HAMBURGER *  1 9 c
CHUCK

ROAST u 3 9 c
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE 4 Lb, $ 1 0 0
VEAL

CU TLETS u  6 9 c
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AND GET VALUABLE .

FREE GIFTS
WITH
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WHERE YOU SAVE 
ON EVERY PURCHASE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Do Your Chrutma* Shopping This Easy No- 
Cost Way —  Your Ideal Statnps Will Buy 
Most of your Christmas Gifts!

itTm ,

B̂esfca foods Sale
• % %

VAN CAMP'S -
300

Cans

1

VAN CAMP MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS 2 300 7 7 , 
Cans ^  *

VAN CAMP'S
BEANEE 12-Oz. I C i  
WEENIES Can

VAN CAMP'S

CHILI Wi*Beans
2 300

Cans * *

VAN CAMP'S

CHILI Z, 3  2 ,

VAN CAMP'S
VIENNA 4-Ox. |7<  
SAUSAGE Can 1 #

VAN CAMPS SPANISH

RICE 2C!" 35
■

Q u a u n

M BA
•DEAL MEATS ARE CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR Q U ALITY ASSURE YOU OF THE BEST 

IN FAVER AND TENDERNESS. A LL IDEAL MEATS ARE "THREE TRIMMEO" NO EXCESS BONE £  ' 
OR FAT TO PAY FOR AND IDEALS "UNCONDITIONAL GUARRANTEE" ASSURES YOU OF 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION —  THEN TOO YOU CAN ALW AYS DEPEND ON IDEAL'S PRICES 
BEING LOWER.

f  llC EC E ■ass? 1
V T T C C r f C  AG ED  . . 1 55»
BACON E 3 9 ‘
r  H n P c  -

■  * w  c u t s  m m  '*

BACK BONE# 3 9 '
m  m  m  W i l s o n ' sBACON ^

Fam ily Style
85

HILL’S BROS.COFFEE With 10c Coupon 
in This Paper

M IR A C LE W H IP Q Y  with w.oo
T  * Purrh.no

JA R  O fM or.

W O N D ERLICK 'S  FRESH SHELLED

PECANS 12-Ox.
Pkg.

C IN C H  SPICE OR DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIX

1 1-LB 
PKG.FREE!

A m e r ic a n  f i e a u t u
____SPAGHETTI 7

D EW Y FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES .

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF 
OLD SOUTHERN

Spaghetti Sauce ;8rSz 57c

'Mich. School Boy

'Jonathan APPLES
Vi Ctn.

LGE.
PKG.

HUNTS  SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES NO. 2Vi C  
C A N  J L J

TEA
SAGS 

PKG: OF 
16

>c

SUNKIST Medium Size

ORANGES
4 LBS.1

PARKAY COLORED QTR$.

Margarine lb 27c
KRAFT

Cheez Whiz ]a°z 55c

W fl m o w n  h i d  servo
M kicw i

KRAFT'S DELUXE
Cheese Slices8̂  33c

Swanson 
chicken

O I K  -^±JUA 'Ot> lf
11 I  mm nch with *er der ch*.** a 

I  w ile* f r e v y  and in  A

tempting crimp r̂u#l
2 FOR

KRAFT'S SALAD OR COOKING

BTLE. 67COIL
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE 2 PKGS. 29c
KRAFT'S
Mayanaise PT 43cJAR

FRESH FROM  IDEAL S OVENS
STRAWBERRY

TWIST PKG ] 9c
OF 6

IDEAL'S HEALTHFUL DELICOUS ICED

RAISIN BREAD 2 Loaves 45c
IDEAL'S ENRICHED, W HITE

BREAD 1 H *n >  _ _2 Loa.ti 29c :

3 MINUTE QUICK OR REGULAR

OATS 1 2 0 Z
BOX 13c

KARO WHITE OR DARK
0 T
b t l e . 39cSYRUP

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 25cTUNA CAN

BLU PLATE
301
CANCUT OKRA 15c

BLU PLATE GREEN BEANS AND

POTATOES 303
CAN 17c

BLU PLATE

OYSTERS 8 OZ. 
CAN 43c

B IU  PLATE CLEANED

SHRIMP 5 OZ. 
C a n 47c

<f(J HEART

Dog Food 2 1 -LB
CAN 25c

'California

’FRESH DATES
' Lb. Pkg.

'Solid Green

CA BBA G E
Lb.

U. S. No. 1 McClure

PO TA TO ES < U
io  L b s .e #  #

Nabisco

RACKER
I LB, BOX

19c

SARA LEE FROZEN

RC (pLA Coffee  C ake s— 79

«*

7



Motion. And Progress
Theodore Porker once expressed this idea: "M an

kind never loses any good thing, physical, intellectual, 
or moral, till it finds a better, then the loss is a gain. No 
steps backward, is the rule of human history. What is 

—  gained by one man is invested in all men, and is a per
manent investment for all time."

We could ond would toke issue with Mr. Parker 
on this thought, were we to consider any given section 
of mankind's chronology. It has been painfully apparent 
thot the human race has struggled to rise from op
pression on countless occasions, only to find itself lash
ed down once more by oppression and excessive author
ity vested in its governments.

But, if we take the over-all view, possible only if 
we scan man's progress over thousands of years, then 
we would have to conclude that Parker is right.

Mankind has tended to progress gradually. He 
struggles, sometimes advancing, sometimes retrogressing, 
yet in the ebb and flow of the currents of life's energy, 
he does seem to advance three steps for every two he 
falls behind. .

The point which Mr. Parker's oll+too over-simplified
-----Statement SSfWT to d isca rd , is fhaF during a period of

retrogression there are many who, see in the retreat a 
further advance. They mistake motion for progress.

Right now, for example, we are witnessing a return 
to barbarism, accomplished by the primitive reliance 
on brute force as exemplified by our massive and grow
ing bureaucracy. This is not progress. It is movement, 
but it is retrogressive.

However, it is most likely that in time, this advance 
to the rear will build up such pressures that a reversal 
of direction will occur. The pressures will be so great 
that a thrust toward liberty and enlightenment will 
push us further toward progress than we have present
ly attained. -  -* ,

We are reminded that for thousands of years, man
kind believed that slavery was o normal condition. Slaves 
were a type of property, vouchsafed by virtue of the 
classes into which men, theoretically, were born. George 
Washington labored to establish a nation in which free
dom reigned. Yet he, personally, owned slaves to the 
date of his death. He saw nothing wrong in slavery, even 
os he struggled for freedom. And Thomas Jefferson, 
the great revolutionary in freeing human beings from 
excessive government, also kept slaves. Today, virtually 
all the world rejects the slave-master relationship.

For thousands of years human beings believed in 
the divine right of kings. Taxation without representa
tion was viewed as a normal condition, since all persons 
weie owned by their sovereign and existed only under 
his pleasure. The American Revolution blazed the trail 
of a new concept and, so long as the concept endured 
established a limitation on the powers of government to 
tax incomes, production and property. The limitation 
was conceived in the idea that there should be no tax
ation W ITHOUT representation.

Now that we hove taxation W ITH  representation, 
there are many who view it with disfavor. We are swal
lowed up with representation! And toxes go on as be
fore. The difference becomes minuscule. Instead of. 
taxing us by divine right, the government is taxing us 
by virtue of the necessity of supporting our hundreds of 
representatives and their subsidiary schemes and schem
ers.

To the taxpayer, the drain on his resources is just 
as severe, whether his money is taken by divine right or 
by the urgency of legislative payrolls.

Perhaps in another thousand years mankind will 
view all compulsive taxation as erroneous as we pres
ently view toxation without representation. Perhaps in 
that passage of time, mankind will long for and estab
lish a government which is truly based upon the "con
sent of the governed." Perhaps government foisted upon 
the unsuspecting and the innocent will be viewed as 
simply another type of limited slavery, which it is, and 
will In itself become os unspeakable and as unsupport- 
able as human bondage to slave masters.

If we take the long view, we must agree with 
Parker. Mankind has moved and will move forward. But, 
ah what an agony occurs during those periods of dark
ness when we lose our direction and revert to savagery.

i BETTER JOBS I
By R. c. HOILES

The Welfare State Cannot 
Honor The Bill Of Rights

I  want to quote tor a couple of 
days from a radio address made 
by Henry Plowdeeper (H. E. Spits
bergen), author of ‘ ’Liberals and 
the Constitution."

I  have read this book, ‘ ‘Liberals 
and the Constitution" and found 
it very informative. Later on I  
want to quote from the book.

Here is the way Plowdeeper ex
plains how ‘ ‘the Welfare S t a t e  
cannot honor the Bill of Rights.

‘ ‘A  secretary said to me that 
she heard patriotic leaders talking 
about the Bill of Rights, but could 
not determine from the remarks 
why it was so important.

" I  said the Bill is very import
ant. When a government fails to 
honor the inherent rights named 
therein, economic security, under 
any form of government, withers 
away.

" I t  the Soviet had honored such 
rights, especially the ones relat
ing to property, the iron curtain 
would not have been necessary. 
Iter neighbors would have been 
fiwndly. With friendly neighbors 
her people could be enjoying bet
ter homes, more food, greater 
travel privileges, higher standards 
of education and culture, and free
dom of speech and religion.

"What communism brought 
them was imprisonment by an iron 
curtain, distrustful neighbors, per
manent poverty, a crushing load 
of military equipment, denial of 
the inherent right to be indepen
dent of government for the neces
sities of life, and a political struc
ture which made escape from op
pression impossible. These trage
dies came upon them because in
herent rights must petfsh when 
official* are entrusted with- powers 
such as the Soviet leaders exer
cise. Indeed, the theory of inherent 
rights is ridiculed by them. More
over, no Welfare State can honor 
that theory.

Political Doctrines Threatening 
Security

"Nevertheless, politicians and 
educators are plugging for legisla
tion which will give our officials 
similar authority. They have con
vinced businessmen, students, 
statesmen, clergymen, and even j 
leaders of patriotic organizations,
that such legislation does not im-__
pair Inherent rights.

"But. in fact it nullifies ’ hern. 
Free speech and property rights 
are the first to suffer.

"However, citizens see no threat 
to such rights, or to security, al- 

| though their officials, in a manner 
similar to Soviet officials, deter
mine wages and hours of work, 
set the terms of home-building 
privileges, specify the price of

commodities, dictate business poli
cies, tell farmers when to plant 
and how much. They fell secure 
although the taxing programs are 
designed to limit income, and to J  keep commodities off the market 
by storing them, destroying them,

I and reducing acreage.
"The Bill of Right* tells them 

that liberty means, the right to 
have jobs, business, property, 
homes and farms, without knuck
ling down to political - bom regu
lations. They answer: ‘Security is 
more important than liberty.’

"That doctrine implies that a 
government official may be trusted 
with unlimited taxing authority.
It  is the basis of Soviet tyranny. 
Nevertheless, it is accepted by 
leading citizens in every country.

■ It is so deeply ingrained in them 
that they become indignant when 
one suggests that human beings so 
empowered are poor judges of lib
erty; that normal sel-tnterest delu
sions will cause them to imagine 
that they are liberating redeem
ers even while they are violating 
all the inherent rights.

"The disregarded and wrecked 
Charters. Petitions for Rights, Con
stitutions and Bills of Rights, *n 
every country, prove that such !s 
true; and, also prove that govern
ment official* resent instruments 
which limit their power. They by
pass them hy debauching the bal
lot, and by using false declara
tions of devotion, loyalty and com
pliance. Even judges do so.

‘ Judges And Bill* of Rights’
"Judges, because of their rela

tionship to government, have a 
tendency to endorse all its policies, 
including bad ones. That destruc
tive tendency gains strength a* 
government increases its authority 
over the individual and hi* prop
erty— moves to the left, sets up a 
welfare state, obligates the taxpay
er to banish all economic distress.

"Under such a political struc
ture judges have to folow Admin
istration policies to keep the coun
try from going into an immediate 
economic tailspin. Thcv. therefore, 
kid themselves into believing that 
inherent rights have not been im
paired no matter how many farm
er*. employer*, or merchant* eo 
to jail for resisting arbitrary legis
lation; or how many small farm* 
and small business firms crumple ‘ 
because the government forced too 
many -advantage* to the big ones; 
or. how it use* taxes to promote 
forms of government not wanted 
and not authorized and f o r  
schemes which experts say will 
result in national bankruptcy; or 
how much authority which f o r  
economic reasons, belong* to the 
State* is transferred to Federal of
ficial*.

'State* Forced to Surrender 
Jurisdiction'

“ Under the Constitution the Fed
eral Government nad very little ! 
jurisdiction over the individual 
where the Bill of RiWils was in
volved. That was so because in 
general laws relating to education, 
business, property, crigie, em
ployee and employer relationships, 
free speech and religion were to 
be matters between the State and 
her citizen*. Hamilton, therefore, 
did not deem a Bill of Right* 
necessary. But Patrick ilenry, and 
many others, were so fearful that 
the Federal officials, in spite of 
th* Constitution, would seize juris
diction over such matter* that they
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Always On Qui Vive M ;  
Everybody's Doing It ■

■ K O  By RAY TUCKER .............

W ASHINGTON —  Senator War- honey In KFBC-TV In Qiey^Bop, 
ren G. Magnuaon’a ownership of and in K 8TF-TV  in Scott’s Bluff, 
stock in a Seattle radio station is Neb , and Senate M inority l/aader 
justified by two trade journals on W illiam  F . Knowland in KL X  at 
the ground that "E verybody (in Oakland. ^ i . » J .
Congress and the Administration) The Magnuson holding has been 
is doing it . "  The two publications injected into the Washington Sen ti
ara Broadcasting and Variety, or- torial struggle because KIRO now 
gans of the television and theatrical seeks a  television license in Steal- 
and movie fields, respectively. tie. K IR O a  principal pw h**- la 

In fact, the Magnuson-Langlte Saul Haas, important DenjfKTHMc 
campaign ha* developed into a bat- politician and form er U.S..‘q<?ltqR- 
tle between magazines. Moet of the tor of Customs, 
accusations by Governor Arthur C. — i——  »«*•■>--
Langlie against his Democratic op- When riva l applicants charged 
ponent i r e  drawn from  certain pub- that Haas had used "political; Jfi- 
lications. Roving reporters of con- fluence”  to acquire K IR O  in '1930, 
servative sympathies describe the the FOC ordered a hearing- on 
contest as one of the "d irties t '’ in these complaints. Although--ilx- 
the nation. aminer Thomas H. Donahue Ye

In attacking Magnuson’s 3.24 per some credence to the charjfffJV'Tle 
cent of K IRO  stock, estimated to approved K IR O  as the outgtgljd- 
be worth $40,000, Langlie chargee tog applicant. Hi* report lias the 
there is a “ conflict of Interest" be- approval of the FCC's BroaHELst- 
cause the Senator is Chairman of ing Bureau. It  was also hCOttfcJU 
the Senate Inteistate and Foreign out that a Treasury invcstlgalfrm 
Commerce Committee. Th i* body has cleared Haaa o f any wrengdo- 
haa jurisdiction over legislation and lng.
appointments affecting the Federal During this hearing, ExejrjJZler 
Communications C o m m i s s i o n ,  Donahue denied Haas’ r i fp t f  sn 
which has the power to grant or opportunity to try to proye Mat, 
wit hold radio and television llcen- a* managing editor of t ie  Seal
ses. " • tie Union Record .In the 'H fs,

--------  » _ Haas had pursued a pro-'ffttefiS f
'T T S a e r 'en  aHIcle entitled “ Poti- editorial policy. Another HhM M g 
tico Fingers in T V  P ie/ ’ Variety was ordered because frf this ruling, 
lists tha following Capitol Hill and and more than 100 edltoriiH  Vip- 
White House figures aa having a porting the then Bolshevist j r o  

. proprietary interest in radio and gram were submitted. “ f"-
television f irm * : -------- . ^ ...

W illiam  H. Jackson, special aa- Paul A. Porter, form er/ V f #  
aistant to the President, KOTV In Chairman and Haa*‘ lawysr, r t -  
Tulsa; Howard Pyle, another White fused, as he said, to '
House aids, tn K V A R  in Phoenix these charges by answering them, 
and KVOA-TV in Tucaon; Dillon He did, however, mainU®) ,<*)lt 
Anderson, a national security ad- the Union Record had oftet* -at-
vlser, In K TRK -TV  in Houston; In. tacked Moscow for undermining
terior Secretary Fred A. Seaton in the labor movement In tty i grtin-
KHAS T V W  Hasttngs. Neb. t r y  and elsewhere. Aggln.’^ j x -

Although it is not a full list, here aminer Donahue and the Broad- 
are a few  of the prominent mem- casting Bureau thought the ch*r- 
ber* o f Congress with radio or TV  ges not pertinent to KIR(>*g- re- 
holdings: cord and capabilities, and recom-

Senate M ajority Leader Lyndon mended In favor of Haas!. - 
B Johnson s wife, “ Ladybird,”  In The FOC is still to hM * ,Oral 
KTBC-TV in Austin, and W KTX TV  argument* on the applicatipQ^but 
In Peoria. XU.; Senator Clinton P. no date has yet been s e T ^ *1- 
Anderson In KGGM -TV in Albu- though the proceeding* hava been 
querque; Senator Joseph C. O'Ma- dragging since early 1956. *
--------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ■' m. >”
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y f i o j j  Graduation Day At The 
Seventh's NCO Academy

By HENRY McLEMORE £

MUNICH, G E R M A N Y  — This tend the Academy. When they re- 
waa graduation day at the Seventh turned they were filled with the 

,! Arm y's Noncommissioned O fficer old Academy spirit.

Academy, and there wasn t an .-wheen a none.mmissions*, offi- 
r egghead In the class. Cer f,nigheg the course here.^Qfn-
I This isn't said disparagingly of fn ll- aa f)la  lold me ..We .w t  
I eggheads I am one myself -  In him ,0 (1> have m  abjmy ^ ‘^ r . 

fth&p« H not content and responsibilities,
wouldn't say a word against them. ^  a willingness to assuAg Jli* 
In thi* electronic age the Army r^pon^bmae, , j ,  h ^e  the 

'needs soldier* who can talk to fidence to apply his technic*! 
[guided missies in their own lan gnowi,.^,,, M ) have th*>'jei4er. 
guage. and who understand the ghip technlquei tha. gppfy ttfUls 

; workings of machines so human Qt(|ca an<1 (8, have y ,, htrh ^  
they suffer from flv . o'clock shad- (ona, an<, pro(eaatooal am ndij, 
ow and ilk* butter, not mayon- [hl< mult p , malntalned In « e
nalse. on their sandwiches. noncommissioned officer ocijm."

But one gains the impression . . ,  . .  77".
every now and then that the Ar- G* ne™ ‘ toW **’
my. In its attention to specialist*. how * rm y
overlook, that most important in- ^ lon ‘ ‘  WlU lncreM *  +  J '  
dividual in an Arm y -  the com- f "  C* " 1 ^
bat leader. When the wh.stl. • y* ry ~ t 1
blows, ther* 1, no doing without nonc'rnim i.aion^ officer Tutflll.

. . .  v _  w.-w hi* duty to the hilt. - •him. No matter how many high- '
brows you have running mental "There Just lan t any fw r w t l-  
hotbnxe* in the rear echelons', the matii.g the influence of Lhe^homy' 
showdown soldier i* the on* up *nk- solid, proud N(XJ, ha said, 
there looking the enemy In the eye. T*1"  NCO s leave the AfAdWhY 

The Seventh Army. Noncommls- wi‘ h Pri<1* portion :-The v i 
sioned O fficer Academy, founded P " ’ * they play on s wtnmmp 
her# seven years ago by the Sev- i* »m  is hammered Into thata^Tpi* 
enth's present commander, Lt. Pride is evident from tha ..rtlftifltc 
General Bruce Clarke, has but one a visitor steps on the « ampin 
over-all purpose —  to train non- once one o f Rommel * heeAqwMi- 
corns. These men are the back- era. Graduation day is flw ays a 
bone of any army, and If we didn't *P*cia. occasion, with a rfv lew , a 
have them I 'd  think twice before P*-riy for all hands, an<T an *d- 
buylng any more Savings Bonds, dress by a general officer of the 7th 

Ask any .o id ier to name the two Army. This time lt was* Gaagral 
most important job* In combat Clarke who spoke to the cladff and 
and you'll always get the same an- a larKe gathering of GerbBin- rtlg- 
swer — th* battalion commander "Itarie*. It was difficult 4a deter 
and Ihs platoon sergeant. Armies m 'n* who was the proudax,~« the 
rise and fall on how these two key m* n or General Clarke. ^
Jobs are performed. A fter the exercises th et^ 'w ts  a

Since it* founding in 1949 mflre parachute Jump by elem entst(f the 
than 24,000 student* have taken 11th Airborne, a demonstration 
and passed it* four - week course, helicopters In which a fitgit&m of 
The Academy had tough sledding tnfantrvmen were diopped behind 
at first. The old • time sergeant* an enemy line and then ph>k*fl up 
had no patience with the idea, and “ Ger the completion of itazaiwiiofc 
told returning graduates: "D on ’ t an<1 a scout and sentry ddfc/jtfiow. 
come back here with any of your It was a happy, gala day at s 
newfangled Ideas and tricks. We school dedicated to the triltniltf of 
got our stripe* the hard way.”  that extrem ely valuable mfcnwMhe 

General Clarke solved this prob- combat NCO. to whom no-mbision 
!em in typical fashion. He simply is too dangerous, no sacri/toO-too 
ordered A1J, first sergeant* to at- great.

CH IP  | I KlEvgfZ TOLD ||P W H EN  DID V o L  1  .
I '—  P ' B S  W H I N  l " l  -  B B C b lW  r  • f  f t

W A S Y O U R  AGjE /  l - 1
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me narion s rress
NOT A CANDIDATE 

(South Carolina New* & Courier) 

Some friend* of the Independent 
electors teem disturbed because 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd has said he 
Is not a candidate for any office. 
They wonder why the elector* 
should support a man for Presi
dent who isn't seeking the office. 

In the United States, the idea 
• that the office should seek the 

man seem* to have been all but 
forgotten. In the early day* of the 
Republic, presidential electors had 
th# duty of finding the best man 
'  • the office. They did not base 
their choice on the best doorbell 
ringer or the most extravagant 
promise*.

The spectacle of a man in a 
eoonskin hat or other ridiculous 
raiment canvassing the byway* 
and the hedge* for popular support 
is not in keeping with the dignity 
Of a prospective President.

Harry Byrd does not need an
other job. He doe* not need addi
tional honors. I f the people of the 
United State* were smart, they 
would draft him for President, 
South Carolinians have the rare 
good fortune of a chance to ex
press these belief* with their Inde
pendent ballots Nov. 6.

BID FOR A SMILE
U t il*  Margaret, who war reared 

In a liberal retirlou* atmoeoher* 
▼tailed relatives who** creed wa* 
definitely the opposite.

"In Aunt Marle'e church," «b *  
ennoumed "the »*rmon« err mm-ti 
louder and much longer end full 
e f elranee word* T didn't ttVe 
them hill of course I didn't »hnw 
ft dThen the mlnteier «*id thing* 
f  knew were not *«. I .luet croesed
ear fisgora."

i

‘- • • • t  ja m b  c  M o tu m m
«a M »w l MeMMaeelw.

"The world would be better and 
brighter if people were taught the 
duty of being as happy as possible, 
as well as the possible happiness 

j of doing their duty," says Nug
gets, house organ of the Barnes- 
•Ros* Co. "To. he happy ourselves 

j i* the most effectual contribution 
| we can make to the happiness of 
j  others.'*

I  heartily agree — but toe hap
piness must be genuine, not syn- 

j thetic.
It may be news to some, but 

! the duty of being happy is a car
dinal tenet of Christianity. From 
Deuteronomy to Revelation, the 
command to "rejoice”  is repeated 
time after time — often linked 

i  with the injunction to "be glad.”  
And the reasons why we should 
"rejoice and be glad.”  are fre- 

i quently appended: 
i Moreover, the Beatitude* set 

forth in so many words how to he 
happy — "blessed" being roughly 
the equivalent of our more com
mon word, "happy."

Hence, the professed Christian 
who is not at least relatively happy 
not only i* living beneath his priv
ilege hut also is violating one of 
the principal commandments of hi* 
religion. Indeed, the relative de
gree of one's happiness might al
most be called the prime Indica
tor of the extent to which the pro
fessor of Christian failh is actually 

, practicing it. For Jesus said, " I f  
ye know these things, happy are 
ye if ye do them."

j | . i

\

CHICAGO —  The Western Con
ference, an elastic group of state 

t universities and semi-private in
stitutions which have had Illicit 
football relationa for m ore than 
half a century, has discovered 
anew the original sins of the 
rogue sport. The group is now 
known as The Big Ten. It has been 
known also as The Big Six and Th« 
B ig Eight.

A recent "com m ittee " report 
said the current regulations con
cerning free tuition for athlete! 
and cash wages sweetly called 
"subsidies'’ are an Invitation tc 
hypocrisy and deceit. This discov
ery was made flrat in 1905 in a *e 
ries o f articles on The B ig Six 
written by Ned Jordan, an under 
graduate at the University o f Wis 
consln. The editor of Collier’s wai 
Richard Lloyd Jones, a recent 
alumunus of Wisconsin who latei 
became a great w arrior of jour 
nalism against queck medicines 
the backguard Colonel Mann ol 
Town Topics and Tammany. Hit 
like does not live  in the jouma 
lima of today.

The football expose was his leas1 
hazardous it  personal and eco 
nomic implications. In the wai 
which exterminated many preda 
tory fakers promising to cure yel 
low fever and other pleagues w it) 
tincture of sassafras and branch 
water, Mr. Jones proved that man) 
of the newspapers were financtall} 
dependent on the advertising frorr 
patent medicines and that quacki 
not only bled the poor o f theii 
money and diverted them from  th< 
best available m edical counael bu< 
struck at freedom  of the press.

The Ned Jordan who wrote th« 
football series of 1905 "later estab 
lished a company manufacturing 
the Jordan Automobile which wai 
popular for acme years but final 
ly went the way of the Chalmers 
Maxwell and many others. Jor 
dan's series was acclaim ed on th« 
campus at Madison, Wis., until hi 
told the truth about hia own Alma 
Mater. Then hia picture was turn
ed toward the wall because Wiscon
sin was a very  wicked institution 
herself, as many of the under 
graduates well knew.

In searching hiatorv on thla top 
ic I  confirm  m y impression that 
Football always has been a cor 
rupt Influence in our higher educa- 

( tion. The periods between scandal! 
are only lulls when we are d ivert
ed.

The magazines of those days 
including even the Outlook and thi 
R eview  of Reviews, carried dozen! 
of articles exposing condition! 
which have been revealed anew

insisted on the Bill of Rights.
"What they feared so -much was 

brought about bv the Civil War 
Amendments. Such amendment* 
laid the foundation for Ihe so
cial-welfare laws whereby the Fed
eral Government ejected the states 
from their ronstitutional jurisdic
tion. and diAolved the original 
Bill of Right* - with a new one 
which indicated the State* as op- 

1 pressor* of the individual. (
"The social laws were intended 

to bring Heavpn to earth. Rut thev 
' increased monopolies a* well as 
' the penalities on individual Integ- 
* rity, thrift, energy and efficiency;

and. besides, impaired the protec- 
1 tions Against the shiftless, thrift
I less, inefficient. Inadequate a n d

careless. The converse of an ob- 
 ̂ jective of the Bill of Rieht*.’’

(To b* Continued)
t

- this year In the Pacific  Coast Con- 
s ference and now again to the Wes-
- tern Conference. There were many 
t casualties from  concentrations of 
i weight and power in close forma- 
1 tiona and Theodore Rooaevelt call-
• ed a group of coaches to the White 
1 House to devise an "op en " game 
i which relieved the pressure and 
'  probably spared some lives. That

phrase was slightly apart from  th e ! 
4 ev il of hidden professionalism but1
- not altogether independent.
8 The "gen tlem en " o f university
* life  looked down on many pros)
0 whose names now are enshrined 
" In the pantheons of schools which

preferred not to preserve remtod- 
K era that these heroes were then re- 

garded as members of the lower 
[* classes. I f  a hired gladiator whose 
8 hairline came down to the bridge 
( of his nose, was mangled in com- 
r bat, the got nine rahs and the lo- 

cal variation o f the T ige r  by way 
'• of form ality, but after a ll he knew 
 ̂ the occupational hazard* and was 

8 paid on the best terms he could 
■* command.

There were many profound es-!
1 says In many publications over a t 

decade which provide the pattern j
r for most of the pros and cons of 

such debates today. The U n iver
sity of Chicago, which finally quit 

n football altogether but not for mor- 
’  al or ethical reasons, w h a ftver the 
 ̂ distinction may be. was one o f the 

y worst. Coach Alonzo Stagg. then in 
n his prime, solemnly deplored the 
8 standard evils, although W a lter '

e
it

MOPSY ^

Eckersall, one of the star* wh 
j built his reputation, was a pr 
whose academic standing was a  

' amusing scandal. Apparently Mt 
j Stagg s authority was lim ited t 
) actual coaching and moral eour 
sel and his knowledge of a ffa irs t 
the facts as volunteered to him 
after the expose in Collier's.

David Starr Jordan, then th 
president of Leland Stanford Uni 
versity, cam e through with a hig) 
ly moral proposal which has bee 
echoed many a time.

"L e t  the teams become frank! 
professional," he wrote. "Cast ol 
all deception. P v  the coach wel 
and let him have the best men th 
town and the alumni w ill pay fot 

' Throw o ff all restriction* as t 
| previous experience o f the playe 
t and the duration of his *ngag< 
ment. Let the paid team struggl 
with its rivals in honest warfari 
each known for what it is with n 
masquerade of amateurism or aci 
demic ideals. The evil lies not i 
hired coaches and hired men bi 
in academic lying and falsifies 
tions of our standards as associt 
tiona of scholars and men of hor 

'o r . "
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FUR'S BAKERY SPECIALSHERE'S THE ONLY WAY YOU CAN GET TICKETS 
TO FURR'S GIGANTIC SHOW OF SHOWS Made with Fresh Froxeq Apples, 

Furr’s Full-O-Fruit Home-Style PieRedeem your “pink” cash register tapes you receive at the Furr’s check stand 
now. When you have accumulated $25 in tapes you may redeem the tapes 
for one free ticket to the Big Show of shoes, coming to Amarillo City Au
ditorium S«t., Nov. 24. One ticket will be given for each $25 in tapes saved. 
You need not make the entire purchase at one time. Save your tapes and 
get enough tickets for the entire family.

APPLE PIE

F R E E :  F R E E :  I Betfy Crocker—white
Two 10c Cannon Dish Cloths with Purchas One 10c Cannon Dish Cloth with Purchase I  Yellow, or Chocolate

TOPCOSUDS TOPCOSUDS| Coke Mixes
Giant C C k f  Reg. O E r
Pkg ......................O i l ' *  Pkg  ;.v................M W * * Furr's Frozen Food Specials

Food Club Frozen ■ ■
LEMONADE
6-oz. can ..........................
Dartmouth Frozen ■ A
GREEN PEAS 1 M

Hemet
SPICED PEACHES

Top Spread
OLEOArmour's Shortening

Dartmouth Frozen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
10-oz. Pkfc l :   - —
Dartmouth Frozen
CUT CORN
Two 10-oz. pkgs................
None-Such Borden’s 28-oz,
MINCE M EA T____

’s Custard
Appearing In 

PERSON

Mickey Rooney 
The Four Aces 
Carlton Hayes Orchestra

Radiant, for Fruit Cake
MIXED FRUIT
Lb. pkg................... .........

Radiant, Candied
CHERRIES or

FLOUR
Francis Brunn 
Richard Hayman 
Bob McFadden 
The Sensational Denvers

Schilling, 2-oz. can
PUMP. PIE SPICE
Adamas, Bottle
FOOD COLORING

Radiant, Candied
LEMON, ORANGE
4-oz. pkg...................... , .

Dromedary
PITTED DATES
6Vtoz. pkg................

Glodiola
Wash

APPLES
t e n d e r  b a b y  b e e f10 COUNT CAN

C H U C KFoncy C oIoyo White ee

Medium Si*. Whit. Glob.
R O U N DONIONS 2 Arrow Brand

Jumbo Indian Cudahy Wi<*lr|owrw nvy -------   ̂ s »

C ranberries iWg
p — T p o ^ T G ^ d ^ W . s t  I d a h ,

Fresh Pork

Golden Fry 
or Breaded

' r e m i u i "  . -------

POTATOES 4 A R M O U R  STAR  or SWIFT PREM IUM
American eBauty, Long or Cut

M A C A R O N I or 
S PA G H ETT I

i 2-o z . q
Pkgs..............<9

P lu m b  Sugor Sweet

DATES 2
HELENE CURTISZestee —  Peach, Apricot, Plum

SHAMPOOPRESERVES
e 20-ox. $ 1 0 0
biers . For * A U U

Morton's Reg 22
POTATOMaryland Club-All Grinds

Reg. $1.39 
V a lu e ...... CHIPS

Champ — Red or Yellow Label BABY PANTSDOG FOOD
Value

Wolf Brand
m e l r o s e  Hond Cream
Reg. 60c

Reg. $1.00 Q C f c r
V a lu e ......................................

Saintary Napkins

K O T E X
Pkg. of 
Twelve

Bowman SupremeMortons SALAD
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WASHINGTON (UP) —Ths Fad 
era.1 Power Commission will re
sume a hearing Dec. S on an eight- 
year-old case Involving an investi
gation of the natural gas rates of 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartles
ville. Okla.

FPC Examiner Joseph Swerd 
ling postponed the hearing when 
staff attorneys said certain exhib
its pertaining to a study of the 
company’s rales had not been pre
pared.

Attorneys for Phillips complained

they could not cross • examine 
three previous staff witnesses until 
staff attorneys revealed how they 
intend to use the written rate in
creases by Phillips to nine pipeline 
companies distributing natural gas 
throughout the Unted States have

been consolidated with the original
case Involving an invalidation of 
the company's rates.

The proposed increases amount 
to a total of |5.3 million. All of the 
rate Increases have been suspend 
ed by the FPC, but some of the 
additional money is being collect
ed, subject to refund.

TYie investigation was started 
eight years ago Monday. In Mdl 
the FPC ruled it did not have juris
diction In the case, but the 
Supreme Court In 1*84 ruled it did.

Humus helps the soil to hold 
more moisture end makes it sai
ler to work.

W ider Variety wM . H  
SELF SERVICE!

M. E. MOSES CO.
S - 10 - 2Jc te SI

TM *•«- °*1-
filIMki m* W.

T K 0 - 10-Zl

“ You don't look well! Mayb« you should sss a doctor!"

Intervention May 
Cost Russians

Foreign New* Commentary the instances of Korea and Indo- 
Jly ru tH i !•« m . MCCANN . china tha Chinese Oomm uniats

were fighting "Western colonialUntied Pres* Staff Correspondent
Soviet Russia's murderous in

tervention in the Hungarian rebel
lion is likely to cost It dearly in 
East Asia.

Correspondingly, the position of 
Communist China is likely to be 
strengthened.

Soviet leaders have been repre
senting themselves as tha ensnue* 
of the "Western colonialism'' 
wnich the newly freed countries of 
East Asia so bitterly date*.

They have spoken out vigorous
ly in favor of the principle of non
interference in the affairs of other 
countries.

This propaganda has been con
spicuously successful in ' neutral
ist'' countries like India and In
donesia which regard the non-in
terference principle as a basic 
point in the search for world 
peace.

Of course, such men as Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of In
dia and President Sukarno of In
donesia are smart enough to know 
that Communist rule of the East 
European satellite nations has 
been possibls only because of Rus
sia.

Russian Argument Successful

But Russia has succeeded in 
putting over the argument that the 
satellite governments wers free 
and sovereign.

The 8ovtet troops who fired on 
unarmed crowds of men, women 
and children in the streets of Bu
dapest showed the utter falsity 
and cynicism of this propaganda

Nehru, who led India's long 
struggle for independence from 
Britain, and Sukarno, who fought 
a war against the Netherlands, 
can hardly fail to realise that, 
whether they say so or not.

In India, Indonesia and other 
East Asian countries the Hungari
an intervention seems pretty cer
tain to react against the Soviet 
regime.

A quiet struggle for political and | 
economic penetration is developing 
in East Asia between Russia and 
Red China.

China's Influence is likely to be I 
strengthened now at Russia's ex
pense because the Peiping regime 
can still represent itself ea an 
enemy of colonialism and a sup
porter of the non-interference prin
ciple.

The Western (lem orreries, of 
course, do not look at it that way. I 
They point to Red China's inter-1 
vention in Korea, to ita fomenting 
of the Indochinese war, to its 
•wallowing up of Tibet,

The East Aslan Belief
But to a lot of East Asians, In

ism” the United States in Ko
rea and France in Indochina.

As regards Tibet, China always 
claimed sovereignty over it even 
in tns days of the Manchu em
perors.

Chins, culturally and racially, 
is far closer to East Asia than 
Russia ever could be. Red China 
never has been a Soviet satellite. 
Ita leaders. Meo Tse - Tung and 
Chou En Lai, ruling the world s 
most populous country, undoubted- I
ly feel they are as good as any
body In tha Kremlin.

It ha* been reported that Mao 
sent a friendly message of encour
agement to the Pole* at the very 
time that Nikita S. Khrushchev 
was tiying vainly to browbeat 
them Into submission to Moscow. 
If the message really was sent, 
even if its arrival in Warsaw 
about the time Khrushchev went 
there was a coincidence, tt was 
significant.

D I A l  MO d 8

Open liM  Now-Fri.
GEORGE GOBLE 
MITZI GAYNOR

“ B IR D S  St B E E S ”
Also Cartoon A News

Open 1:45 Now-Sat.

An airliner fall* Into a 
South American Jungle—S 
people thrown together by 
fate . . . bound together 
by fear. Only 4 would 
survive!

B p s
In  . >

Also Cartoon A News

•  ■

P ip
• ..

$ M 0

I DRAUGHTY—This four-foot- 
Ihlgh stein has a built-in so- 
ibriety quotient—its 40 pounds 
are much too heavy to lift many 
limes. Cathy and Eddie Chrus- 
ctol are dwarfed by the $200 
Import, which is on display at

Open l :U Ends Toolte

JOSE TREYOR 
FERRER HOWARD
d a m n

' H v if T iO l  IMtOCMLOH

C inemascope
i mini— n 

Start# Friday . . ,

Double Feature 
Program

I

1 Maple Drop Leaf Table 
and 4 Chairs. Reg. $202.75 

Safe Price $119.50

1 Drexel Circle "D" Drop Leaf 
Table. Reg. $149.50 

Sale Price $89.50
•

1 Drexel Circle "D" Hutch 
Cabinet. Reg. $169.50 

Sale Price $98.50

1 Blonde Coffee Table with Wrought 
Iron Base. Reg. $34.50 

Sale Price $19.50

1 Piece Cobbler's Bench Drexel 
Reg. Price $89.50 
Sale Price $49.50

1 Blonde Coffee Table with Formica Top 
Reg. $29.95 

Sale Price $19.50

1 Limed Oak Coffee Table 
Reg. $24.50 

Sale Price $14.50

1 Black Modern 
Corner Table with 

Formica Top 
Reg. $39.50 

Sale Price $24.50
4

1 ,9 -1 Blonde Maple 
Desk and Chair 

Reg. Price $130.45 
Sale Price $69.50

5 T . Cushion Lounge 
Chairs and Ottomans with 

Foam Rubber Cushions 
Reg. Price $89,50. Red, Green, Tan 

Sale Price $59.50

I 40" Tappan Deluxe Automatic Range 
Reg. Price $399.95. Sale Price $299.50

#
' 4

1 40" Tappan Deluxe Automatic Range 
Reg. Price $329.95. Sale Price $249.50

1 40" Deluxe Tappan Range 
Reg. Price $299.50. Sale Price $219.50

1 Kelvinator Electric Range Deluxe 
Reg. Price $495.00. Sale Price $295.00

The Above Prices Include Your Old Range 
1 11 Ft. 2 Door Kelvinator Repossessed 

Refrigerator. Reg. Price $529.50 
With New Warranty $298.50

2 8 Pc. Dining Room Suites, Blonde and Cherry 
Reg. Price $359.50 
Sale Price $198.50

1 Colonial Print Sofa. Reg. Price $198.50 
Sale Price $149.50

2 Maple Rocking Love Seats. Reg. Price $149.50
>ale Price $98.50

5 Pc. Howell Dinette Suite, Yellow & Grey 
Wrought Iron. Reg. $119.50

- Sale Price $79.50
4 .

7 Pc. Howell Dinette Suite, Green & Grey 
Wrought Iron. Reg. $139.50

Sale Price $98.50

5 Pc. Howell Dinette Suite, Coral & Grey 
Chorme. Reg. $129.50

Sale Price $89.50

.FAMOUS DINETTES, SHARPLY REDUCED

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Suite, Green, Reg. $159.50 
Sale Price $119.50

5 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette Suite, Charcoal 
Reg. $119.50

_____________ Sole Price $79.50 . _____ ____

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Suite, Yellow, Reg. $119.50
Sale Price $79.50

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Suite, Red & Grey 
Reg. $98.50. Sale Price $69.50

' • t >

ONE GROUP 
DRAPES

Florals & Solids

Double Reg. $44.50 __*~.
Doubles Reg. $39.95 ____
Doubles Reg. $37.95 ____

ONE GROUP CAFE CURTAINS



LEO N  D E N N EN  REPORTS:

Anti - Russian Uprisings In Satellites 
May Roll Iron Curtain Back 500 Miles

By LEON D ENNEN

McLean Personals

®y
N E A  Staff Correspondent

U N ITE D  NATIONS, N. Y . — 
(N E A ) —  Anti - Ruaetan convul
sion* now sweeping the Red world 
may roll the Iron Curtain back 500 
miles.

This la the belief o f Western ex 
parts who have made a sober ap
praisal of the political upheavals 
which have rocked Hungary and 
Poland and which threaten East 
Germany.

They foresee a long struggle in 
Which ultimately the Russians will 
be compelled to withdraw from 
Bsrlin to their own border with 
eastern Poland, near* Lwow,

None of these experts foresees 
any quick triumph for Western-type 
democratic ideals in the satellite 
countries. However there Is lim it
ed hope that the uprisings <ln Po
land and Hungary may have got
ten beyond the power o.' the new 
Communist prem iers to control 
within purely Titoist channels.

" I t  Is foolhardy lor the free 
world to assume that the upheav
als In Poland and Hungary repre
sent the restoration of democracy 
In West German Social Democra
tic leader now visiting this coun
try. told this correspondent.

W idely regarded as one of the 
West's .outstanding authorities on 
communism in the satellite coun
tries. Heine has long headed the 
io tc im  fighting against H o iS H F T  

* East German puppet regime.
He added: "W hile there Is no 

doubt that communism Is fighting 
for Its life, it 1* evident that Hun
gary and Poland will now be ruled

* by domestic Communist dictators 
—  rather than directly by Mos
cow. "

' a, p fL sim ilar vfcw  was given by a
* satellite representative at the U.N. 

Said this emissary from behind 
the Iron Curtain, "there la no 
doubt that there Is a revival of na
tionalism in the satellite states." 
But, he said, "th * system of to
talitarian communisism still re
mains unchanged"

This la evident even in Yugo
slavia, where "T ito  has establish
ed the right to be Independent 
from Moscow but Yugoslavia re
mains in th* Soviet sphere."

Cautioning against undue opti
mism, the satellite official said: 
"The ostensibly anti - Russian na
tional communism representsd by 
Gomuika In Poland and Prem ier 
Im re T fagv In Hungary Is In real* 
My Moscow's usual strategy of in
troducing a  Troian Horse when 
communism is in trouble."

Prem ier N agy 's  new "popular 
fron t" government In Budapest la 
unlikely to change the pointed at
mosphere In th* country.

Only 90-year-old Bel* Kovacs. 
form er secretary of th* Small
holders Party  who was named to 
Nngy'g new government as Minis
ter of Agriculture, is revered by 
pairiotie Hungarians as a symbol 
of Hungary'* resistance to Mos
cow and communism. He had been 
In a Communist prison sine* his 
arrest in 1947 when he wa« charg
ed with being an "Am erican spy."

SOVIET

UNION*

•  L W C . .

GERM
3 3 9 E E

BACKW ARD RUSSIAN PUTSCH? Western experts foresee eventual with
drawal of Soviet control —  and Iron Curtain —  from Berlin to eastern Polish 
border as result of satellite uprisings.

(Lata raorts said ha was with rev- 
olutinnary force* in the country.)

fo rm e r  Prem ier Zoltan Tildy, 
the other non - Communist, nam- 
ed to th* government, la loathed 
by the people as a collaboration
ist who betrayed Hungary to the 
Communists In 1945.

All other members In the "n ew ”  
Cabinet are long-time Communists 
associated with Prem ier N agy and 
therefore tainted with having ap
proved th* us* of Soviet troop* to 
massacre Hungarians.-*

In Russia's five  other satellites - 
Albania, Bulgania. C l echos lovakla, 
East Germany and Romania old- 
line Stalinists still are in com
mand.

In Poland, th* largeet of Mos
cow 's satellites. Wladyslaw Go
muika waa freed from  prison and 
returned to power as a popular 
symbol of resistance to Russian 
domination.

However, according to reliable 
information which has Just reach
ed this correspondent from  Poland, 
Gomuika, prior to assuming pow- 
ar, had spent several week* in 
Russia, toking th* "c u re "  et Sochi 
in th* Caucasus in condidUona of 
great luxury and upon invitation of 
P rem ier Bulganin o f Ruesila.

Waa this meant to persuade Go
muika and Incidentally th* Polish 
Communists that Moscow no tong- 
sr bore him a grudge?

Like Im re Nagy, Gomuika is a 
life  • long Communist. Instead of 
representing the disintegration o f 
Moscow's empire he could be Mos
cow 's answer to It —  probably a 
rscluctant answer but on* accept
ed by th* Krem lin as th* only 
means of soothing the discontented 
and desperata people behind the 
Iron (X ria in .

Gomuika might, under th* oloak

of nationalism, be a mean* o f re 
introducing effective Communist 
control of Polish life  and govern- 
went. . :

Whether he, as Im re Nagy in 
Hungary, will succeed even to the 
same extent as T ito has in Yugo
slavia la by no means certain.

Moscow, in the view  of compe
tent observers, may have wa'ited 
too long to put on a m ore accept
able face, and what the "n ation a l" 
Communists have to offer now 
may be too little and too late for 
nations held so long in bondage.

The upheaval in Poland and the 
insurrection in Hungary have pene
trated deeper Into Soviet - control
led territory than either the East 
German uprising of 1953 o r  even 
TUo's anti • Stalinist rebellion In 
1945.

Despite the emergence of a sug
ar-coated "national com munism ," 
the empire o f Communiat states

M cLean G irls Go 

To  Shamrock
M cLEA N  — (Special) • -  Hick

man Brown. McLean Lion, ac
companied Flo Nell Crockett, Don
na Meacham and De Ann Clayton 
to Shamrock, Friday. Oct. 2*. to 
the meeting of the Rotary Club, 
there.

M arvin Tlndal. pr ograSfc chair
man of the Shamrock Rotary 
Club, invited the McLean Lions to 
present a program for their reg 
ular meeting.

Flo Nell Crockett and Donna 
Meacham the "Junior Sweet
hearts." sang "Qua Sara Sara." 
" I t 's  Alneost Tom orrow " and 
"H e ."  They were accompanied on 
the piano by De Ann Clayton, 
also a junior.

Read The News Classified Ada

P A M P A  Food Store
M EATS  ^ LOCKER VEGETABLES

314 E. Francis MO 9-9583

CARL SEXTON
. . . lo new located permanent 

ly  with P A M PA  FOOD and In- 
vH«a an his customers to sea 

hint at Pam  pa rood , whera 
year dollar gees furhter. I f  you 
don't knew Carl—  "L e t 's  get 
acquainted."

Frozen Foods
PIES 

49cPET
RITZ Each

FISH STICKS
2 Boxes..... 5 5C

TENDER FAT CALF SALE
Whole or p  C J
H a lf C a lf ...................Lb. d f i - O t

Seven Steak Club Steak
Lb ...............35c Lb ...... 38c
LOIN STEAK Lb. 48c
Round Steak 

C Q r

GROUND STEAK
39cLb ........ 5 o C Lb.

Fr.»h Pur* Be*f
HAMBURGER lb. 22c
Arm Roast Crown Roast

U0
0

M

• Lb. 27c
CHUCK ROAST 1b. 25c
Froth Pork
HALF PORK LOIN ib. 44c

Fro«en
STRAWBERRIES

Boxes

BARBECUE
UNDERWOOD'S 
Lb......................... 77c

stretching from  Fast Berlin *1 
most to the Mediterranean end 
embracing m ore than 100 million 
people —  is being torn by Me most 
severe crisis since it was forged by 
StaMn in the post-war year*.

By MRS. SH ERM AN CROCKETT 
Pam pa News Correspondent

Mr. and M r*. B. F . William* 
visited their son and daughter in 
Am arillo over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 8mich visit
ed their son. James Smith and fam 
ily  In Amarillo, Sunday

M ari* Watson from Abilene 
Christian College spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. M. Walaon.

Visiting with the Cecil Simpson* 
this week end were her sisters end 
their families. Mia. Bernace Brax
ton and Barbara Ann and Sharon 
K ay from  Am arillo and Mr. and 
Mr*. Edsell Dorrell and Tony Ray 
and Doneta from Erick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Stokely left 
Thursday to visit hi* siaters and 
other relatives in Emporia, Ottawa 
and Pleasanton. Kan*. Saturday 
they went to Bartleeville, Okla., and 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hi-bler and Suzanne.

Mrs. Sara Woody and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shutten from Dale. 
Okla., spent the week end here.

M argaret class suffered a cere 
bral hemorrhage last week and 
went to North West Texas Hospital 
in Am arillo Monday, and under
went surgery on Wedneeday,

Mrs. Amos Page * aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy Allen of Bertram and cousin 
Mrs. E. M. Tay lor and ctvtldren of 
Austin visited in her home. Friday.

Mrs. O. V. Smulcher and her 
mother. M r* W. M. Tlbbet* were 
in Pampa, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B Smulcher via- 
itod M r, l t d  Mrs. P . V, Smufdier, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moore and

Ray Don spent the week end in 
Amarillo.

Harl Moore from W.T.8 College In 
Canyon spenet the week end with 
hi* parent*, Mr. «nd Mrs. Bill 
Moore.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Green of Clo-

48th
Year
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vi*, N .M ., attended Mr*. Neol'a fu
neral Monday and then visited
friends.

Mr. and M r*. Cub Bogan from 
Duma* alsd attended Mr*. Noel's 
funeral.

Mrs. Jim Simpson and M r. and 

Mr*. Frank Simpson and Gay 
spent the week end in Am arillo 
with Mr. and Mr*. Floyd 8imp»on.

Mr. and Mrs. Irv ea  A ld en oa
were in Pam pa Monday.

Visiting the J. W. M eacham ^
from Turkey, Sunday wera M r*. 3. 
W. Meacham Sr., M r*. R oy  Coop
er, Mr*. Anderson Christian, Don
na Ann Lane and Jobey Smith.

A birthday supper honoring B ill 
Earl* was given in his home, 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. Several 
friend* and relative* attended.

For M aytag-Hot Point

Or Tappan App liances

GO SEE

DAVID CALDWELL
Now Associated with

V

Us Selling These 
FINE APPLIANCES

Joe Hawkins Appliances
848 W , Foster M O  4-6341

W J  What do ten red c have to do with

Good Strong Coffee
Hills Bros, invites you to drink good strong 
coffee today at a reduction in price! Just 
take the coupon below to your grocer and 
save 10< on the best there is in coffee!

I f  you like money as well as delicious 
coffee, here’s a double treat for you.

You can enjoy cup after cup of rich, full- 
strength Hill Bros. Coffee-the coffee that’s 
never black or bitter—just better. And you 
can save lOf, too!

that’s never bitter?
Hills Bros, gives you hearty coffee flavor 

because the blend contains a high percentage 
of the expensive Colombian and Central 
American coffees. And this better blend is 
roasted just so—slowly to a rich golden 
brown. It’s never over-roasted to create 
false flavor or bitterness!

Buy a can of Hills Bros. Coffee today and 
save 10*! Just take this coupon to your 
grocer and enjoy good strong coffee!

lOt FREE COUPON 10«
WORTH 10f TOWARD PURCHASE OF A CAN OF HILLS BROS. COFFEE 

Tikt this coupon to your grocer today! Buy i can of Hills Bret. Coffee ind SAVE IQf

TO  DIALED: Mill* Iroa. Coda*. In«., wilt radaam tMa coupon for IOC iplwa lor iiondling) H you end 
cuatomar hoy# complied with <ha tarms of thia odor. Praaont coupon, to our Solo, Doproaontotlvoa or 
•noli to ony olSca of Iho Company. Collodion fan, for rodamption through outtida aganciaa. krekara, ate., 
will not ho paid. Any toloa to* mud bo paid by cuatomar. Void io ony atato ar municipality wharo pro
hibited. tocad or otharwian raatrictad. Mill, troa. Coffoo, Inc., 2 Morriaon St., Son Froariato, Californio.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER I ,  IPSA
Cath ro/uo 1/20 of I can/



Thursday—Friday—Saturday Only

Sport Coats

New Fabric's 
Expert Tailoring 
Popular Colors 
All Wool
Buy Now And Save 
Regular $19.75

Sanforised Outing Flannel

Gowns and Pi']
Ginghofn checked outing 
flannel pojomoi with em
broidered trim yoke and col
lar. Elotticiird wrUtleft. In 
pink, blue and la nidw

Small printed check oown of 
Sontoriied ftennel. Embroid- 
.red trim yoke, embroidered 
nylon net trim collar, match
ing braid trim *eom». 60 
inch sweep skirt. 52 Inch 
length. Pink, Blue and La
vender check.

s iiu  n  - 40

Special Sailing —  Man's Better

In Fall and Winter's smartest styles and color* Extra high 
quality tor smort appearance. Top oft your new fall ward
robe now et this unusual saving.

e Narrow, Medium 
and Wide Band*

Regular 8.90 Value

v u r  p a m PA  n a i L V  NF.WS
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48th

fa n e 5 U '

By JANE KADiNGO

Pampa New* Women's Editor

IN THE FIRST HISTORY OF AM ERICAN COOKERY to
oppsar in print, the various influences on American kitchens, 
cooks ond cookery, from 1565 to 1956 are revealed. Hero 
of the group, which includes American, English, Spanish and 
Chinese pioneers, is the modern businessman. The title ap
propriately enough is "The Everlasting Pleasure" ond the 
out. or is Kathleen Ann Smallzried. The colonial housewife, 
the nineteenth-century drudge, and the Gibson girl also ploy 
parts in the drama of American homemaking she unfolds in 
her book.

TO A  SU RPRISING  extent, con
sidering the enormous variety of 
in-iuencea in tnis country, people 
ta!;e Frsnch cooking a* the stan
dard o: excellence,-according to 
M js Smallzried. Nevertheless, 
when It com33 to preparing vege
tables, ths author says the Chin
ese a. e second to none.

In her book, she tells how the 
fine tradition of French, creole 
coc’.tlng began when French "cas 
ks” ’ girls rebelled against eating 
com  meal dishes. Called “ casket”  
girls because of the hamper* of 
personal belongings they carried

News In Jumpers!
Tne beloved high waisted effect 

Is news on this c leverly 'styled jum 
per” for Teens. SacKTfiBTorBng'wIth 
a collared blouse as a companion

No. 8442 with PATT-O -RAM A in
cluded is in sizes 10,12, 14, 18. Size 
12, (32 bust) Jumper, 5Vh yards of 
35-inch; blouse, 2 yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
In COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the P A T T E R N  NUM

io-ie

B ER  to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily 
News. 372 W. Quincy Street, Chicag 
i.  m .

You 'll be delighted with the la
test edition of our pattern catalog. 
The Fall A  Winter '56 book con
tains dozens of smart, easy to sew 
styles in every size range. Send 
for your copy today —  It's Just 
25 cents.

in their voyage to the New World, 
the girls were taught Indian 
ing secrets, and learned to com
bine their French cooking with na
tive American ingredients. The 
author relates also how the Chin
ese, who came to California during 
the early . nineteenth century, 
learned new ways of making a 
living after the forty - niners 
"d iscovered '' the delectable foods 
we now lump together under the 
names of "chow  mein’ ’ and “ chop 
suey.’ *

As prim e influences in any cook
ing, Miss Smallzried stresses 
“ tim e’ ’ and • avaiability.”  She 
demonstrates how the rich soil, 
the climate, and abundant crops 
have contributed to American 
cookery, as she takes a dining and 
kitchen tour, moving from the
titsv n fsv w ond  - settiem enr _ nr
Jamestown, inland, up to New 
England, and back down and ac- 
■ oss the land. And, stopping off 
as she doea to sample the richness 
of a Colonial dame's table, heav
ily  laden with such dishes as tur
tle coup, boiled turkey with oyster 
sauce, and “ maccaroni p ie ." to 
check the ingredients for a New 
England "lobster stew,’ ’ "baked 
beans," and “ potatoe P ye ,”  hers 
ia a gourm ent'i holiday.

Still, the author isn’t too nostal
gic for the old days when the pre
paration for a tantalizing diah like 

chestnut soup" must have occu
pied the to o k  most of the day. 
Nor does she feel the "n ineties" 
were particularly " g a y "  for the 
housewife, the little woman had to 
wrestle with an unpredictable 
wood range, and canning called 
for concentrated effort from  sun
up through lun-aet.

According to Miss Smallzried. It 
wa* only after the scientist, the 
home economist, and the business
man got together, and refrigera
tion. freezers, stoves, and food 
packaging were perfected, that 
the housewife, "g o t out o f the 
kitchen.”  and was freed for more 
leisure time.

Miss Smallzried, who confesses 
, for Southern fried 

chickin and country ham, w a s  
bom in Wabash, Ind. The author 
o i  "P ress  Pass," and oo-author of 
"M ore  Than You P rom ise" (with 
Dorothy Jamea Roberta), the has 
worked In the newspaper and pub
lic relations fields. Before embark 
ing on writing "T h e  Everlasting 
Pleasure.”  she travelled over 10,- 
000 miles through the South, the 
Midwest, the Middle Atlantic 
and N ew  England in quest of heir
loom recipes and other original 
material for her history.

GUEST-DAY TEA —  Shown ot the guest-day tea of PEO, chapter CS, in the Lovett 
Library are, left to right, Mrs. John Gill, Mrs. Clark Wagner of Amarillo; Mrs. Floyd 
Imel, president; ond Mrs. Jim Webb. Mrs. Wagner presented a reading, marked by vocal 
selections by Mrs. Webb, with Mrs. Gill providing the background music for the read
ing _______________  . (News photo)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TH U RSD AY

7:30 — Pam pa Garden Club
workshop with M ri. Isla Campbell, 
2412 Charles.

7:30 — Pam pa Rebekah Lodge 
in I OOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

7.30 —  Dale Carnegie C*- « 
City Club Room.

8:00 — St. M argaret Guild. St. 
Matthew's Episcopal in Parish 
Hall.

F R ID A Y

9 30 —  First Baptist WMU
workshop in church.

2.00 — Worthwhile HD Club
with Mr*. R . F . McCaiip, 400 S. 
Starkweather.

2:30 —  United Church Women 
of Pampa. in St. Matthew's Episco
pal Parish House.

8:00 —  Order o f the Eastern 
Star In Masonic Temple.

PEO, Chapter CS, Has Guest-Day Tea

Read the New* Classified Ads

P E O .. chapter CS, held its guest- 
day tea recently in the Lovett L i
brary.

In -the receiving line were the 
chapter officers, who are Mrs. 
SToyd Im el, president; Mrs B. R. 
"antrell. vice • president; Mr*. 
M ack Hiatt Jr., recording secre
tary; Mrs. Louie P. Clarke, treas
urer; and Mrs. Myron Spencer, 
corresponding secretary.

The program. “ Lines For L iv 
ing .”  was presented by Mrs. 
Clarke Wagner of Am arillo  assist
ed by Mmes. John Gill and Jl.n 
Webb, both pf Pampa. Mrs. Wag
ner presented a reading on fall 
and its holidays —  Halloween, 
Thanksgiving am Christmas — In
cluding poetry and stories by well- 
known authors. The reading was 
marked by appropriate vocal se
lections by Mrs. Webb, with Mrs. 
GUI providing the musical back
ground for the reading.

Guests were welcomed and In-

trooduced by Mrs. Imel, and the 
program was introduced by Mrs. 
Clarke. Guests ware present from 
Canadian, Am arillo and Liberal, 
Kans.

The serving table was covered 
with a green cloth, centered with a 
fall arrangement of driftwood, fall 
fruit and fall vegetables. Appoint
ments were silver, and brown nap
kins were used.

Refreshments of cookies, stuffed 
dates and spiced tea were served 
Mrs. Imel and Mrs. J. O. M iller 
presided at the tea services.

Pampa Rebekahs 
Honor Officers

I The Pam pa Rebekah Lodge held 
its semi . annual officers' banquet 
in the lO O F Hall, with the elected 
and appointed officers o f the R e
bekahs and Odd Fellows being hon
ored.

Pat Daffern, m aster of cere
monies, Introduced the Rebekah of 
ficers who are Mrs. Tom m y Beard, 
noble grand; Mrs. Glen Chambers, 
vice-grand; Mrs. T . L. Rowe, re
cording secretary; Mrs. V. J. Oast 
ka, financial secretary; Mrs. Un- 
zie Johnston, lodge deputy; Mrs. 
Ted Mastin, district deputy presi
dent; and Mmes Roy Kretzmeier, 
John Killian and J. W. Crialer, 
trustees.

F irst part of the program  wai 
presented by Misses Anite Guidrj 
and Carm elita Hogan, students oi 
Mrs. Jeanne Willingham, who pre 
sented several dance numbers. In 
eluding a dance duet.*

Second part o f the program  wa« 
presented by Theta Rho girls. Mis* 
Cathy Smith played several gui 
tar number*. Miss V lvi Payne pre 

a vocal solo, and Mias 
Bessie Qualls played piano selec
tions.-'—'

Decorations followed a Hallo
ween motif. The individual tables 
were centered with black cats and 
Jack o'lantema.

Special guest wa* Joe Trim ble oi 
Borger, I OOF district deputy 

master of Texas, who pre
sented the Pam p* IOOF Lodge 
with a trophy for winning first 
place in degree • work competi 
tion during the Grand Lodge in 
Dallas.

About 55 members and guest* at 
tended.

Program Presented 
To First Baptist GA

The Oleta Snell G irl*' Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mr*. H. D. Campbell. ,

The program was entitled "Y ou  
Are There.”  Miss R ita Cartwright 
and Miss Lynn Strobie led the 
group in prayer. The business ses
sion was conducted by Mis* Nan
cy Jones, president.

The girls met In the church par
lor, prior to going to Mr*. Camp
bell's home.

Canadian Bridge Club Holds Social Meeting
C AN A D IA N  — (Special) — The 

JUG Bridge Club met with Mrs. 
J. T. Burnett, who served refresh
ments of "b larney stones" and 
coffee.

Mrs. Speck F ry  held high score, 
and second high prize went to Mr*. 
Bob Oochran.

Guests were Mmes. Speck Fry, 
Bob Cochran, and Ben Ezzell. 
M ember* present w e n  M int*. Van
Petree, Jack W illiam*, Jim Hutch
eson. T roy  Newton, and Tom  Hill.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

Whatever Your Taste in Coffee...

I f  you have red hair, this season 
is the time to play it up. Design
ers have brought out whole cos 
tumes. from head to toe. In taupe 
They 're aimed at making the red 
head look stunning.

november
shoe
sale!

•11 new fall styles 

and wanted colors

values to $17.95

values
to $11.95 . . .

special group 
fall flat$-----

some like it FULL-BODIED

some like it MEDIUM STRENGTH

some like it MILD AND MELLOW
DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY

. . .You need the extra-richness of
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

Ot

No two people make coffee at exactly the name itren g th  . . . soma like it 
full-bodied . . . some like it medium itren g th  . . . some like it m ild and 
mellow. But one coffee . . . M AR YLAN D  CLUB . . . fulfills a promise of 
rich  flavor in every cup, regard leu  o f itrength . Because M AR YLAN D  
CLUB is blended from richer, more full-bodied coffees . . . the kind that 
actually co il more. And because of this flavor richness, you use much le u  
coffee per cup with M AR YLAN D  CLUB. Vacuum or Instant, i f  you want 
the belt , . . the v try  but . . . you want M AR YLAN D  CLUB.

The coffee you'd drink if you owned
all the coffee in the world



C A N  BE F O U N D  IN  Z A L E 'S  F A B U L O U S  C O L L E C T I O N  

O F  R H IN E S T O N E  N E C K L A C E S ,  B R A C E L E T S ,  E A R R I N G S !

So dazzling, «o beautifully designed, no woman can resist 
them! Round, emerald-cut and pear-shaped rhinestones in 
sky blue, or ice blue. Buy singly, or match them up. Per
fect Christmas gift, priced so you can buy more than one.

Values fo $7.50
Federel Tex Included

y
■

; ;

Z .l*  Jew elry , Penipe, 11- 1-5* 

Please s en d ......... for $2.90 <
OPEN A 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 
TODAY!f » r  **•••--------

Ce.h 1 1 Cfcerye I I C 0  0 I
Mow pleat* r#le»»e(*t

If TOU 
CAN'T 
COMf IN 
U5i THIS 
COUPON 
A N *' 
ORDIS 
ST
MAIL

FALL FASHION IN 
WOMEN'S WOOL COATS!

P e n n e y ’ s fa s h io n s  th a t  b e c k  y o u r  

f e l l  w a r d r o b e  I . . . masterfully tail
ored coats in fine fabrics! Come 
make your selection today at this 
unbelievably low price!

Not One, But Two 
Pair of Sheer 

STRETCH ABLES!

2 pair for $1.35

Ij#ok how much better you can 
do on a budget at Penney’a! 
Glam^Rt stretchablea that cling 

beautifully In double-loop knit 
wear you never dreamed pos
sible! Slim dark aeama.

Penney’s Sparkling
*

DOOR MIRROR!

$3.00

Special! r-enney’s sparkling 

door mirrors. 16 by 96 Inch full 

view  door m irrors! Maple or 

white finish fram e* Attach 

easily to any door!

Men’s Suede Cloth 
FLANNEL SHIRTS!

$1.50

It pays not to mis* this special 

buy at Penney'a! Warm, $«ui- 

forlaed, printed flannel In a 
choice of all new plaids. Lined 
sport collar, adjustable ruffe. 
Machine wash in lukewarm 
water.

TA R T , RED cherries are the foundation on which this unusual 
cherry-lemon meringue pie is constructed.

* Cook's Nook

Cherry Pie Is Weekly Treat 
For A Busy Married Student

B Y  G A YN O R  MADDOX, 

N B A  Food and Markets Editor 
In Yorktown Heights, N .Y ., as 

In thousands of other American 
towns, the presidential campaign 
1* taking the social spotlight. Mrs. 
W illiam  L. White, a busy member 
o f the local Republican party, 
mother of two children, usually 
g ives her '.‘ Ik e ’ ’ parties at night 
when the young people are in bed. 
To  make her ' “ Gome to the White 
House" evenings appealing to the

------ m p . - t f r ,  W b i t .  p l a n s  h e r  f l i p p e r

menu carefully.

One of her moat successful choi
ces is cherry lemon meringue pie 
served with ample quantities of 
full-bodied coffee. Using a new le- 

*m on  pie filling which produces a 
meringue-type pie, and requires 
no cooking, ahe adds sugar,' boil- 

: j^g  water and juice from  canned 
k pitted cherries. Into a graham 

cracker crust moistened with hon
ey and dotted with drained cher
ries, ahe pours the pie filling, then 
chills it In the refrigerator. Just

before serving, Rhe adds a quick 
meringue and browns it, or a 
flu ff or whipped cream.

Cherry Lemon Meringue P ie
One package instant lemon pie 

filling. 1 can pitted Cherries, Vi 
cup sugar, 2 egg whites, 9-inch 
crumb pie shell.

Prepare lemon pie filling ac
cording to directions on package, 
substituting Juice drained from 
cherries for part of the liquid. 
Spread cherries in bot.*wn of 9- 
Inx-h crumb pie shell. -Sprinkle 
with ’4 cup sugar. Pour pie filling 
over cherries. To make meringue, 
beat egg whites until foamy. Gra 
dually add remaining sugar, beat
ing until meringue holds peaks. 
Spread on chilled pie filling. 
Spread and aeal well to the edge 
o f crust. Brown in 500-degree F. 
(E xtrem ely  hot)' oven, about 3 
minutes.

Children Entertained 
At Halloween Party

M em ber* of the children's de
partment of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church were entertained 
with a Halloween Party  recently 
by their teacher, Mrs. J. B. 
Caldwell, 5.12 Roberta, assisted by 
Miss Carol MeBroom.

Games were played and Jackie 
M agis was awarded a prize for 
wearing the “ spookiest'' costume

Refreshments of punch, cookies 
and Halloween candy were serv
ed.

Attending were Gary D o n  
Pritchard, Lee Roy Thacker. Lar- 

•ry Magle, Kathy Thacker, Gary 
Barker, Cheryl Hooley, W ary 
Joyce Thornton, j .  C. Hooley, 
Jackie M agie. W illiam  Hooley and 
Charlene Magle.

Skelly Schafer Club 
Plans Supper Meet

SK E LLYTO W N  — (Special! — 
Members of the Skelly Schafer 
club met in the home of Mrs. L ew 
is North in Pam pa recently, with 
Mrs. Russell Davidson as co-host
ess.

Mrs. L. F. Karlin, president, led 
the business meeting. A Thanksgiv
ing supper was planned for Nov. 10, 
to  be helld In the Skelly Schafer 
clubhousf. Members were asked to 
bring basket suppers for their fam 
ilies

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
by the group, and Mr*. North was 
presented housewarming gifts from 
the member*. Mrs. L. Barrett and 
Mrs. L. F  Karim  will be hostesses 
for the Novem ber meeting, it was 
announced.

Perryfon Club Has 
Talks On Nutrition

PERRYTON — (Special) —  The 
Jennie June Club met in the home 
of Mrs, Paul Williams, with Mrs. 
C lyde Ragsdale and Mrs. B ill A l
len as hostesses.

Mrs. Warren Cudd led the busi
ness session, and Mrs. Jim  Dun- 
lavy  was welcomed as a new m em 
ber.

Jack M. Allen discussed the nine 
proposed amendments to the T ex 
as constitution to be voted on in 
November. Mrs. Ann Jennings, 
head of the home economics de
partment o f the Perryton schools, 
spoke on nutrition, and a skit was 
presented by Misses Linda Moon- 
eyham, Kathleen Littau, Judy 
Cobb. Trula McGarraugh and Bon
nie Witt.

Miss Penny P rice  grave a  read
ing, and M isses Tana Monroe and 
Kathy Yarbrough presented a 
dance number.

Present w ere Mmes. Gale R og
ers, Jack M. Allen, C lair Brillhart, 
Woodrow Brillhart, Warren Cudd. 
John Daniel, Bruce Holmes, Har
old Hudson, Robert Lemon, Dean 
Monroe, Jim  Dunlavy, J. B. Wig- 
ham, Bill Tregellas, Cecil Tevts, 
Roger Tandy, A. L . Schnell Jr., 
Edward Puls, G. K . Rupprecht, 
Charles Price, Samrny Phelps and 
Loyd Morgan.

Church Women Set 
Meeting For Friday

The United Church Women of 
Pam pa w ill meet at 2:30 p.m. F r i
day in the Parish House o f St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Churc)),, ,

T im  progra m.- " Human R igh t* :''r  
w ill be under the direction of Mrs. 
J. O. M iller of St. Paul Methodist! 
Church. P rogram  topics w ill be 
"U N  Declaration o f Human 
Rights”  and “ The Tw o Draft Cove
nants," with Rev. Woodrow Ad
cock of the First Mehodiat Church 
as speaker.

Those planning to attend are ask
ed to bring clothe* for boys 16 
years of age and older, men's 
clothes, overcoat* and suits, yard
age of denim and sheeting to be 
made into men's work clothes and 
children's and full - sized blankets 
for the group’s ^ 'P a rce ls  for 
P ea ce " project.

Women of all churches are invit
ed to attend.

PTA In Shamrock Has Business Meet
SHAM ROCK —  (Special) — The 

North Ward Paren t . Teacher As
sociation met in the school ca feter
ia  with Mrs. H. L. M cK in ley in 
charge. The devotional was pre
sented by Mrs. J. O, Stribling, 
spiritual life  chairman, and Mrs. 
Chester T indall led the group in 
prayer.

Awards for having 10 or more 
parents present were given to

classes whose teachers are Mrs- 
M ary Bledsoe, C. V. Woods, Miss 
Ruth Zeigler, Mrs. Raymond 
Brown, J . , F. Short and Robert 
Lee It  was announced the unit has 
a total of 246 members.

Mrs. Harold Williams was nam
ed treasurer to replace Mrs. R. V. 
Masterson. Delegates elected to 
the state convention, to be held in 
Amarillo, were Mmes. H. L . M c

Kinley, Valla  Tarbet, Wallace 
Fields and Albert Cooper, with 
Mmes. Dennis Porter and Jimmy 
Blakerm ore as alternates.

Superintendent of S c h o o l s  
Kenneth Laycock spoke on the pro
posed amendment to the Texas 
constitution dealing with teacher 
retirement.

A get • acquainted game was led 
by Mrs. For bus Blakemore. with 
the prize going to Mrs. J. O. 
Stribling. Refreshments were serv. 
ed by Mrs. Bill Howe,
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Wheeler Class Fetes Guests With Supper
W H E E LE R  —  (Special) —  The 

Wheeler High School homemaking 
class, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Gordon Whitener, were hostess to 
faculty members and their families 
at a salad supper in the home
making cottage.

Guests were greeted by class 
members dressed in Halloween

costume. The serving table w a i 
covered with an orange and black 
Jlalloween cloth. Salad, coffee* 
punch and cake were served.

The invocation was given by 
George Weems, and Mias Shirley 
M iller welcomed the gueets.

About 70 person* attended.

Read the N ew * Classified Ads

CITY DELIVERY
24 Hour Service

Phone MO 4-7579 .
Tow  In* ServtcB 

IK K  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  IM

A p p lia n c e  Shop* 
D re s s  Shops 
F lo r is t  Sh o p s 
M e n ’s W e a r  
G ro c e ry  S to re s  
T a i lo r  Shops 
C o n s t ru c t io n  C o .

G ift Shops
N e w sp a p e r*

P r in t in g  F irm s  
D e p t. S to re s  

H a rd w a re  S to re s  
F u r n i t u r a  S to re s  

J e w e lr y  S tn re *  
S p e c ia lty  Sh o p s

Penney’s BIG-NAME QUALITY A 
BIG PENNEY SAVINGS

0

as oyer 1650 storms saluto Mr. J. C. Penney

founder's

Rib Knit Trims! Real Leather Trims! 
FINE 100% PURE WOOL TWEEDS! 
FASHIONED BY FAMOUS ZIMCO!

You can do better on a budget at Penney'a! To 
prove It . . . these stunning box suit fashions in 
100% A ll Wool Tw eed ! Colorful fleck weaves!
Black and white herringbones! Carefully tailor
ed, fu lly lined jackets . . . they’ve the moat ex
citing new trim * o f the fall season! Get youra 
at Penney’* today!

- § - V  

'

ORIGINAL ROGERS 
AA QUALITY 

SILVERPLATE BY 
INTERNATIONAL SILVER!

53-PIECE SERVICE 
FOR 8 INCLUDING 

5 SERVING PIECES!

Peney’s says it with havings . , . prove* it pay* 
to eho pat Penney’* when you get AA quality 
eilverplate made by world-famous International 
Silver, and still pay a modest price! Penney ex
clusive patterns. Jubilee for gracious tradition
al design. Every piece is beautifully wrought, 
perfectly balanced . . . overlaid with added sil
ver at points of wear! Buy now for yourself . . .  
for gifts . . . fill in your service with pieces 
from open stock.

S each: place spoons, place forks, salad forks, hollow 

handle place knives.
IS teaspoons.

I each: sugar shell, pierced serving spoon, serving spoon, 

cold meat fork, butter knife.



Get Fired Up Harvesters Let s Go To 
Lubbock and Get Back In The W in Column



SAVE NOW! WHITE’S
‘  FACTORY FRESH ”  

G U A R A N T E E D  3 0  M O N T H S !
4 OR J2-V01T

W k Z e A

NOW ONLY
♦  Q 10 7 0 8 3 2
A  A K. 4 2 4 J 7 3

SOUTH 
4  Non*
V  Q J 108. .
♦  K J » 4  
4  1080

Neither tide truL 
North Baal South Weot
1 N T ,  2 4  i V  P a u
Pat* P u t

Opening load— 4  I

C ri*t real teen , drinks from  e baby 
bottle and weft her diaper. Has life
like Vel-Vet skin. C om p le te  with 
baby layette, ivo ry  soap and pack
age o f Kleenex.

Swaet, lovable 15'/*" Tiny Teprs
FREE POWER CHECKI 

EASY PAYMENTS!
Remote Control Ro bot Dragnet Riot Gun

A  deta iled  m odel o f  a 
p o l ic e  d o u b le -b a r re l 
‘ S a w e d -o f f "  shotgun. 
Complete with shells.

ENDURANCE SEAT COVERSWoat aaw that hit aide waa go- 
Ing to win no trlcka in epadea or 
hearta, and only ona trick in dia- 
monda. Three club trlcka ware 
needed to defeat the contract.

Without a second a hesitation, 
West returned the deuce of clubs 
attar wizming the diamond trick 
South didn't dream that West waa 
underleadlng both the ace and 
king. Deciding to play West for the 
Jack of clubs. South played low 
from tha dummy. Bast pul up the 
jack of clubs and was a mated to 
dlacover that this held the trick.

Bast recovered from hla aur 
prtaa In tima to return a club, and 
tha defenders took two more 
tricke In that suit to defeat the 
coniiact. I f  West had led the king 
of clubs on the first round of that 
■lit, South would have t ecognaied 
the situation and would have lost 
only two club tricks.

SpecialSpecial

Coach
or

Sedan

Walks backward or fo rw ard  . . .  
eye* blink on and off. arms move 
to and fro. W ith Ha»hligHt battery 
control box.

A U - M E T A l  ELECTRIC P H O N O G R A P H
P U T ! M l 7 t  R.PJL IKOtOS 

UP TO 11-4NCM SIZ1

x SPECIAL!
Dependable, evict-darling Sager 
hit I *40-36,Chevrolet. 1 *34-SS 
Dodge. 1*53-55 Hvdien. 1*34-55 
M ath , 1 * 3 * 5 5  F ly m e v tk ,  m any  
ether wedela.

\ Free Installation!

Refinish your Home Now with 
j***1 famous

D e s o t o n e
INSTALLED FREE

O o i t i f  wO»#4, l iC tp h O M N y  d v /sb i*  fib e r •« 4 popu lar 
plaid dt»«g*», swbeited plastic ca p  and h e a v y  duty 
trim doth Frt moat 1939-51 modol avtomobdes.

Compltlt with loud sod toH no#dial

TractorT e x a s  R a n g t r

Sp ec ia l 1 f 
N ow  I M

D elu xe  1 2 "  T r i c y d t
led end whrte color. Spoke wheeta 
wrth nylon bee'ingt. asmi pooumsM  
hr at lubber pedal t rvbber saddle.

Inferior Flat Finish
Sp»dal A  98

Now 4  r
Winterize Your Car Nowl

International Harvastar 
Anti-Freeze

/ T i e r ...........M y ...........

Eety to apply, quick to dry 
. . . requires no thinner, la 
42 beautiful colors.

Get Ready for Winterl
SAFfTY-TESTED” GYM SET

All i i « . l  le i m c lv d e i • Ivk-  
m e .  b a ll b a a n n g  sw in g  
e a e r c i t e  b a n ,  p lv t  the  
thrilling tky-nd e.

Double-Bed Size 
Beacon B lanket

W oven from e rsyon-nyle* 
blend. 7 2 x 1 4 - inch s u e .  
Bordered in rich setin eceteie. 
Moth-resistant, la 4 beautiful 
colors.

Texes V
Ranger Wag on
34 l  1SH X 4-iach m e

Double-Bed Size 
Electric BlanketArmstrong Gas Heater

Fytly  a v te in it ic  single control O p era tes on 110 voNs 
A C  only. Rick rose p u k  with setm ecetete trim Peetkor- 
ligkf . . « lifetim e moth-proof gwerenlee. 0

A quality Keefer at a popular price. Caat iron burner and ell brass 
valve. Body and reflector fin ished in heat-resistant* behed-on  
onemet. C k ro m ep le tt dress guard. Ceram ic backwell.

Congo lifetime bearmge NOW
D U A L  CO NT RO L ELECTRIC BLANKETDUCK SEASON OPENS SOON!

^  Welcome
Door Mat

• DURA0U
/  •  ATTRACTIVE

Startex Kitchen Towels
l  14a30-iach site la a

^ 4  E  ■ variety of attractive
■  term. Celarfasl and

M  t O ’M  thrtnkaga ranaianl.

SYMBOLIC—X**1"! *>* f« ‘
above the cempui, detached

STEV EN S  
Hommerless Pump Shotgun

tow*r entrance o f the new 
chapel-library building at W lt- 
tanberg College, Springfield, 
Ohio, symbolises the partner
ship of college, church and tha 
art* in W ittenberg * program of 
education. Sculptured flgurea 
on face o f tower are, from top, 
Milton, Lcibntta and Bach, 
aymbolie of the cultural her
itage of Chriatianity. On tha 
chapel aide o f the octagonal 
tower are Agurea of Paul, A u 
gustine, and Luther, aymbola of 
man’r beat thinking on Chria- 
tlan truth anti o f man's dead* 
In response to their faith.

IRONING BOARD 
Pad and Cover Set
"» Fits all 54" boards. Haairp 
/  weigh* cover. Super-soft, re- 
/ ulient, waffle-knit pad.

lightnmg-fest slide action shotgun has famous Savage 
Super Choke for instant choke selection. Solid frame 
with side eiectmg, S-shot magszine. safety fire con
trol Selected walnut stock, recoil pad. In 12 or 20-gauge.

Practical Lunch Kit
Special

SAVAGE 30-30
Hi-Powar, Repeating Belt-Action Rifla Step on lever . . .  lid  

pops up. W hite with 
re d  o r yel l ow l id

All-metol construction, 
l a r ge  capacity. With 
pmt vacuum bottle.

Oolt. seer and trigger design assures fast, positive oper
ation, and crisp trigger pull Thumb-operated safety . . .  
3-shot detachable dip magazine. Full pistol grip welnu* 
Stock Ramp front and diac elevator rear sight.

Engineer# 8*t Meat
A U S T I N  (U P )— The Texa* 

Board of Watar Engineers will 
hold a haartng Nov. 26 on a re 
quern by tha Dallas Powar A 
Lighl Co to impound up to 16.000 
acre-fe*t of water in a reservoir 
Industrial uae.

Electric
Percolator
Now O  4 (
Only

2-Qt. Electric 
4*Corn Popper

Western Super X end Sevege Ammunition in 
Most Calibers and Gauge*. M* k « i  6 ( v p s  fo l-  

u h ad  aluminum with 
bakp liia  handta and  
' M e n - d r i p
spout

W PAA Manager Heaigna
DAI J .Art lU P l Kelph Nlm 

*f iiiuii.* haa reaigndd aa manager uf 
W KAA-TV, radio and talevtalon 
Nawa, the elation announced Tues
day. Nlmmona, manager aln.-t 

♦ Dtioember, ltltO. did not announce

109 South Cuylcr
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Rock n' Roll! Paris Marks Its Own Time
By ROSRTTE HARGROVE 
NBA Staff Correapyndniit

PA R IS  — (N BA* -  All i« quiet 
an the French rock V  roll front. 
How long thia will be true ta anoth- 
•r "matter.

/•Rock Around tha Clock,’ • fraah 
from attrrtng riota in Britain, haa 
U lt the Parisians keeping their 
own time.

An<? for good reaaon. one orchea-

On Bridge 
•  Jacoby

R.V OrtWAI.lt JACOBI 
Written for N B A  Service

Many experts would bid four 
■padva with the West hand rather 
than allow South to play at game 
in hearts. Four spades would, of 
course, be set one trick, but thia 
would b« better than allowing 
Smith to maka a gnme.

When the hand waa played. Weat 
decided to take hia chances or. 
Beating four heaits. As matters 
turned out, thia waa a fortunate 
decision.

West opened the deuce of 
spades, and South ruffed imme
diately . . . Declarer drew trumps 
with the ace and queer*, after 
which he took the ace of dia
monds and lost a finesse of the 
diamond Jack to West's queen.

NORTH (O ) 16

tra leader aaya. Tha French Just
don't have rhythm, according ta 
Boris Vlan.

With rock *n’ roll, It’s Jika hav
ing five minute* to eat tn  ail-day 
aur kar — you’ve got to have tim *.

But hers and there In Gay Pares 
tha nervous American music ia 
creeping into cellar fun spots. 
Evan Vlan at the Tabou, post-war 
existentialist cellar . night club on 
the Left Bank, haa bowed slightly 
to rock ‘n’ roll.

He wrote a sweet little thing
ca lled / ’Rock Me. Oh Julietta," aa 
a song-and-dance act for Juliette 
Greco. She wilt create tt shortly, 
p it ia b ly  with American movta ac
tor Eddis Constantine, a great fa v 

orite with the French public.
Mat/rice Chevalier has added a

mild rock ‘n’ roll parody to his 
program at the Alhambra.

But the p iste  here ia fa r  from 
kind. A  popular waakly, France 
Dimanche, stripe rock ’n' roll of 
its "n ew " dance claims.

It adda that the great secret ia 
that the perform ers’ feet ehould 
never get off the ground. Rock ’n' 
roll is not a revelation, therefore, 
but a manifestation, as old as man
kind, of tha erode impulse, tt says.

Although serious • minded people 
of Peria are Inclined to dismiss 
the m atter as unimportant, the 
avant-garde French teen-agers are 
interested.

Proof of thia ia that 30,000 cop
ies ofwtha record, "Seed* of V io
lence" ware sold In *tgh* weeks, 
plua 10,000 records of "R ock  
Around the Clock."  But the music 
hasn't stirred listeners to break 
up the furniture aa in the United 
States or Britain. In Paris tha sen
suous fury o f tha rhythm ia Joke 
material. '

"But one never knows how 
catching such a new form of hys
teria can becom e," a peychiatriat 
said. "The only com forting thought 
is that It, Ilka aU other fads, will 
pass.

"A fte r  all, rock *n’ roll is only 

a. little more frensled than the 
Charleston og tha Black Bottom of 

my student days and not so d if
ferent from  awing, boogie-woogie 

and other post-war forms of Ja*x.”

Chem Firms To  

Exchange Ideas
HOUSTON (U P )— A  prominent 

German industrialist said today 
hia firm , Waaog-Ch*mie, one of 
O t r m i n y ' i  biggest chemical 
firms, w ill "share know - how" 
with Am erica 's Ceianeee Corp.

"N o. it la not a m erger just 
an agreament to share know
how." said Barthold Von ’ Bahian 
Und Hal bach, a member of the 
German industrialist fam ily of 
Kruppe.

Von Bohlen, board chairman of 
Waaag-Chemie, arrived Tuesday 
with hla wife, and Dr. Heinrich 
Gatineau, president of the Ger
man firm . He said he wanted to 
"tour Houston."

Von Bohlen said ha waa par
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Groom Highway 

Tak ing  Shape
GROOM — (Special! — Groom 's 

naw four-lane highway through 
town is taking ahape. The curb
ing haa been completed and the 
dividing island between the east 
and weat bound lanes haa been 
completed within city lim its. One 
coat of asphalt haa been put on the 
caliche base and ia holding down 
considerable duat which has bean

covering the adjoining area when
ever the wind blew.

Arriva l of cold weather will 
delay the finish coats o f gravel 
and asphalt which will ba used at 
a later date to top the road. New 
street lights for the highway 
through tuwn are planned and 
when placed in use will give 
Groom the appearance of a mod
ern city to the traveling public.
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ticulariy interested ii\ exchanging 
know - how with American monu- 
facturers of plagUcs.

Von Bohlen shied from political 
questions with a "n o  comment.”

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
S-12, 1:36-5:30, Thurs. A Sat. 

8-1:00
606 N. Ballard — Ph. MO 4 7676

Relieve Bladder Irritations-Get Comfortable Again
Such a  com m on th in g  aa unw ise e a t in g

o r  d r in k in g  m ay be a  source o f  m ild* but 
an n oy in g  b ladder irr ita t io n s—m a k in g  you  
fe e l restless, tense, and uncom fortab le . A n d
i f  reatleee nights, w ith  n a g g in g  back achat 
headache o r  m uscular aches and pa in s due 
to  over-exer t ion , s tra in  o r  em otion a l upset* 
a re  add in g  to  you r m isery  — d o a 't  w a it  — 
tr y  D oan 's  P ills

D oan 's P ills  h ave  th ree ou tstan d ing ad
van ta g es—act in th ree  w ays  fo r  you r speedy
retu rn  to  com fo rt. 1—T h ey  h ave  an  ea s in g  
soo th ing  e ffe c t  on  bladder irr ita t ion s . 1 —A  
fa s t  p a in -re lie v in g  action  on n a g g in g  back
ache. headaches, m uscular aches and  paiha. 
5—A  w on derfu lly  m ild  diuretto action  thru  
the kidneys, ten d in g  to  increase the ou tpu t 
o f  th e  I I  m iles o f  k idney tubes. 80. g e t the 
sam e happy r e l ie f  m illion s  havs en joyed  f o f  
o ve r  §0 years. A sk  fo r  new, large, econom y 
s iM  and save m oney. (Jet D o ea 's  P il ls  tod ay I

Shop Every Department for Greater Savings! Values for the Entire Family!
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Heard Through 
The Barrel

By B'ARRY A. LITTMANN  
Pampa New* Sports Editor

The injury is still out on Mon
terey. There have been conflicting 
opinions as to its relative speed 
and type of offense. Coach Jack 
Lockett has stressed the fact all 
week in his practices that the 
Lubbock boys are fast and big 
and uje a variety of formations. 
This morning the “ poop" sheet 

• came into the office from Lubbock 
and it says things entirely d iffer
ent.

Monterey is supposed to be 
small ami slow and weak offen
sively. A ll week the Fighting Har
vesters have seen nothing but d if
ferent formations that Monterey is 
supposed to use. Coach Lockett has 
tried to impress upon his boys the 
feet that Monterey likes to play a

many weeks and from the looks 
of things this week, they'll be in 
the right spirit In Lubbock tomor
row night as they attempt to rack 
up victory number three.

★ ★ ★

Our good friend Stanley Brake, 
main cog in the bowling leagues 
throughout the city of t ’ampa re
ports that most of the Men's 
teams in the city bowling leagues 
will make their appearance In the 
Men's Panhandle Bowling Tourney 
in Amarillo. This week the Cabot 
Office team will bowl and next 
week, Tex Evans Buick, Brown 
and-Hinkle, Cabot Shops, Friendly 
M en’«._.Your Laundry will all get 
their chance. I f any of you want to 
have some fun on an evening,

Charlie Curtis 
To Go For TCU

wide open brand of fM lM l f  As he (ake r(jn the all and
put it, “ wild and wooly”  like T ex -1 
as used to play.

Looks as though the Monterey 
boys are attempting some propa
ganda to possibly let the Pampa 
Harvesters down. However,#after a 
hard week's work, the Harvesters 
are ready for anything that Mon
terey has to throw at them.

They may have their hands full.
The line is headed by Jerry Blair, 
who was all . district A A A  last 
year as the Plainsm'en competed 
in the three A circuit. B lair weighs 
IttX pounds and is tough as nails 
according to Lubbock writers.

watch these .d ifferent teams com 
pete. Some pretty good bowlers hit 
the alleys every night.

Three Cities Look 
For Big State Team

D ALLAS (U P )— A t least three 
cities will be considered for tak
ing over the Texas City franchise 
whan Big State League directors 
meet in Waco Nov. 11.

President Hal Sayles said Jack 
Jb.'jad—Biikcr. au oflettalve wild. JsjB/iiH.' u h „ .ipoiaiorf " th e  Texqs

By U N ITED  PRESS
Texas Christian’s stock was up 

a little today after Coach Abe 
Martin announced that quarter
back G.iaries Curtis would be 
ready for action Saturday against 
Baylor.

TCU 's star quarterback was re
leased from the hospital Wednes
day after undergoing clinical teats 
for a kidney injury received in 
Tuesday's scrimmage. Tests 
showed the injury to be a minor 
one.

However, Martin said he might 
start Dick Finney at quarterback 
if TCU kicks o ff to Baylor.

Texas Aggie Coach Paul Bryant 
sounded A warning Wednesday. 
He told his team, currently atop 
the l Southwest Conference heap, 
that "th is Saturday, I think A r
kansas will be the best team 
w e've played this season and 
we'll have to play our best game 
yet.”

The Southern Methodist Mus

tangs, preparing to go against the 
Texas Longhorns at Austin, 
worked on punting under pressure 
and rushing the passer. They ex
pect the Longhorns to be out to 
win this one for' Coach Ed Price, 
who Wednesday announced he was 
resigning e ffective Dec. 31.

A t Waco, tackle BUI Parsley 
was back in pads for the first 
time in two weeks as Baylor got 
ready for TCU with a long scrim 
mage. Guard Dugan P ierce was 
held out of contact drills and 
sophomore fullback I-arry Hick 
man was out with a leg bruise.

The Rice Owls went through a 
rough scrim m age to get ready for 
Utah but lost Bruce Hendrickson, 
alternate unit center, from  the 
squad which sparked last w eek 's 
victory over Texas.x Hendrickson 
bruised a shoulder and m ay not 
be able to play against the Utes. 
Guard Charlie Knight of the al
ternate unit was already on the 
injury list.

QThe Pampa la ily  News

Quits Texas
ROOM FOR ONLY ONE!

6-3 and 173 and when he isn't 
catch-ill* passes, lie's punting out *>l 
danger and playing a defensive 
halfback.

Last week, while getting thrash
ed by the Am arillo Sandies, they 
had four starters on the bench with 
injuries of on* sort or another. 
Tw o of them, quarterback Arlen 
Flake and guard Jerry Graham 
will be ready to go this week. Still 
on the sidelines are Billy Adams, 
the left halfback and defensive 
end Steve Withcer.

This ought to lie one of the 
toughr-l hull games Ilf tile year 
for the Harvesters. Both teams 
will lie searching for a win. The 
Harvesters haven't had on* in

City franchise last season, will 
rtot do so next season, but that 
Harlingen, Temple and .T y le r  are 
being considered as replacements.

The Waco meeting will be a 
continuation of the league's an
nual fall meeting which was re
cessed in September in Abilene. 
At that time. Abilene. Corpus 
Christi, Victoria and Beaumont 
interests all said they would op
erate next seasort. Port Arthur, 
Wichita Falls and Waco said they 
“ probably”  would field teams.

Sayles said the three prospec
tive  members could take tip tWe 
Texas City franchise or that of 
any other c ity  which doesn't plan 
to be in the league.
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Pros Reach End Of Era; 
Browns Weak This Year

By OSCAR F R A L E V  
United Press Sports W riter

N EW  YO RK , Nov. 1 (U P )— Pro
fessional football is staring- unbe
lievably today at the end of an
era .—;---------- -—~ ' f

For six years, or ever since 
they joined the National Football 
League, the Cleveland B r o w ns

Guaranteed to G o . . .  
Thru Ice, Mud or Snow 
O r We Pay the Tow!

S
N E W

f i r e s t o n e

T IR E S  W IT H

flire you terrific  pulling 
p ow er—  or we pay your 
towing bill!
Drive through ice, mud or snow 
with "pull power” to spare. 
Firestone Town & Country tires 
Ttre the only -winter tires—with 
Triple-Action Traction— so neces
sary for heavy winter going! That’s 
why they carry this amazing trac
tion guarantee.

Town & Country tires are food 
where highways are dry, too! Un
like ordinary winter tires, Town &  

Country tires roll smoothly and 
quietly . . .  on open roads. And 
loaded with the extra long mileage 
that’s always built into Firestone 
tires. Black or white sidewalls . . . 
tubed or tubeless.

Firestone town & Country Tires Deliver Triple-Action Traction in Hub-High Snow

T e r r i f ic  P u l l in g  A c t io n
Husky traction bars bits d s s p ly  
fo r  stops and starts.

N o n - S k id  A c t io n
A n g le d  c ls s t s  h s v *  th o u ssn d s  
of build-in s k id - r s s is t s r s ,  ,

S e l l - C l e a n i n g  A c t io n
T read  s ta y s  f re s  o f p a ck ed  
s n o w , ic e  and  m ud to  re ta in  
#u ll t rse n o n .

have been in the championship 
playoffs every  s e a s o n .  Three 
times they won the world cham 
pionship and three times they 
were runnerup, a , ^

But this year they have won on
ly  one gam e in five  starts and lie 
buried at the bottom of the 
league's Eastern Division.

There are two (actors which 
produced th ij unexpected turn Jn 
the Browns' fortunes. One was the 
retirement of quarterback Otto 
Graham. The other was "Dodger- 
itia. '4 the creeping effects o f re
flexes slowing under the years.

Graham Sparked Attack

The loss o f Graham had to have 
a terrific effect on the club es a 
whole, nor is this a knock at hia 
successors — George Ratterman, 
Babe Parilli and Tom m y O'Con
nell. It was simply that, in six 
years as the whip-spapper of the 
Brown attack, Graham had con
vinced every  one of the Browns 
that he was the man who made 
them go.

Ratterman. be(ore his injury, 
and Parilli and O'Connell all have 
made a valiant effort to fill the 
gap. They were tackling an impos
sible task simply because they did
n't have the team ’s confidence 
that, like Graham, they could 
spark the Impossible.

a 7; V
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AUSTIN —UP—  Ed Price, the most successful South
west Conference coach, resigned his job Wednesday after 
his 1956 Texas Longhorns dropped five of their six games 
and he had been hanged in effigy. “ • '

The retignation it effective Dec. 31. Price still,pad 
another year to go on a contract calling for $12,800 pe»
season.

The athletic council accepted 
the resignation “ with regret”  and 
indicated that no action would be 
taken toward naming a successor 
until after the season ends.

Price 's  resignation left the uni
versity with two top posts to fill. 
Veteran Athletic D irector Dana X. 
Bible Is stepping down to modified 
service at the end of this segool 
year. Price had been mentioned as 
a feasible successor.

There is a possibility the ath
letic council may combine the two 
jobs, as Bible wishes to remain 
In an advisory capacity.

Price, a quiet-spoken, 47-year 
old Texas product, had a confer
ence record to date of 20 victories, 
11 losses and one tie, better than 
any of his rival coaches in the 
powerful Southwest loop can mus
ter. His overall record is 33 vic
tories, 26 losses and a tie.

He’s Second Oldest
He was the second-oldest head 

coach In point of service in the 
conference, bowing in that, regard 
only to the veteran Jess Neely of 
Rice. He joined the University of 
Texas coaching staff in 1938, m ov
ing up to the head coaching spot 
in 1951 when Blair Cherry re 
signed when pressure was brought 
to bear as a result of losses.

But this year, his Longhorns 
have won only . one game from 
Tulane while dropping games to 

uthe rn -  ■Cali<oit‘U4i— W e*t Vir
ginia, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
RUe.

In the past two weeks, he has 
been hanged in effigy three times. 
Price  also faced criticism at mid
season last year, but his team 
won four of its last five games 
and the athletic council gave him 
a vote of confidence after the sea
son ended.

Preeeure Not Factor
Price, in submitting his resig-

Texas Aggies, SMU, TCU, 
Top Choices For Saturday

By H A R R Y  GRAYSON 
N EA  Sports Editor

A fter the wreckage of last week
end. the football handicapper ie 
sorely tempted to seieot just the 
opposite of what the figures show 
and let It go at that.

•But leave us not get stampeded, 
as they say in Brooklyn.

Michigan and Michigan State 
have the horses with which to 
bounce back like election repeat
ers against form idable Iowa and 
Wisconsin, respectively, this Satur
day.

With Ron Kram er, T e rry  Barr, 
Jim Pace, Jim Maddocit, John 
Herrnstein and a couple of pla
toons of kids whose names are 
fam iligr, this looked like M ichi
gan ’s year. But the ball bounced 
wrong against Michigan State and 
then Bobby Cox. Minnesota's poor

the Wolverines suspected he would 
rag.

Iowa can rush the blazes out of 
the bell, too, ha* the advantage 
of a home rooting section, but 
Michigan gets the cell, 27-14.

Wiecdnsin most certainly has the 
urge after three losses and a draw, 
but Michigan State, despite the 
lose of Clarence Peaks, will do 
with finesse and speed what Ohio 
State did with sheer power, some
thing like 28-6.

Srmcking Michigan, Murrey 
Wai math’s Golden • Gophers sur
prised Minnesotans more than the 
rest of the country. There is 
bound to be a letdown, which is 
just one reason why Pittsburgh is 
the choice in Minneapolis. 31-14.

Penn State visits Syracuse for 
man’s Ronnie Knox, zigged when- another headline attraction, with

one stores
,3V*1

117 S. Cuyler PAMPA Phone MO 4-3191

Here Is You r Sign O f

DEPENDABILITY!
’Y,- t  % j  \

Best Service! 
Best prices!

✓
Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store

Tovarski Vodka 
5 0' Clock Gin 
Carioca RUM 
Rocking Chair 
Champagne

•0 Proof

85 Proof

86 PROOF
80 Proof 

72 GNS.
Lous d’or Pink 
or Sp. B u rg a n d y

KENTUCKY TAVERN Bond 5th $5.45
BLACK & WHITE Scotch, 86 prf........ ...5 th $5.95

-LOW EST CASE PRICES-
"IF IT'S IN PAMPA, WE HAVE IT"

SERVICE A T  T H E  C U R B  IF Y O U  DESIRE!
Delivery Service -  Glassware -  Bar Supplies -  Packaged Ice

SERVICE
800 W. FOSTER Dick Pugh, Owner

LIQUOR
STO RE

M O  4-3431

the Orange expected to prevail, 
say 14-10.

A fter scoring only one touch
down in two weeka against Texas 
A. and M. and Miami of Florida, 
the team heralded as the best in 
Texas Christian hiatory mu*! be 
a baixl of red-eyed monikers. H ie 
HornM Frogs will have to be all 
that and then some to get over 
another Southwest Conference 
toughie. Baylor, also itching to 
strike back after letting Texas 
A and M come from behind TCU 
ia picked fo get back on the right 
track, 14-6.

Texas A. and M. marches on 
against Arkansas. S o u t h e r n  
Methodist's attack is too varied 
(or Texas.

Returning to the Big Ten, Pur
due will sneak up on Illinoia, walk
ing in the clouds as the result of 
Abe Woodson's sprinting against 

| mighty Michigan State. Ohot State 
j will establish a new record for con 
| secutive conference victories at 
the expense of plucky Northwest 
ern.

Everybody is beatihg * Notre 
Dame, so why not Navy? Army 
geta another severe test. sn<f tins 
time the cadets should come 
through, against Colgate.

Georgia Tech, the Oklshoma of i lofted 
the south, rides on against Duke,'where 
Clemson against Virginia Veen,
MiarAt opposed to Florida State,

I Tennessee against North Carolina
It's  Kentucky'* turn to beat 

Maryland. Gerorge Washington is 
hungry and something else again 
It's Auburn over Florida, Missis
sippi over Louisiana State. Tulane 
takes Mississippi Stats in stride.
Wake Forest gets a shaky vote in 
Us match with North Carolina 
State. '  *'

More than the Colorado altitude 
| is required to stop the current 
Oklahoma speedsters. Missouri 
g ive* Don Faurot his 101st victory 
at Nebraska. Wyoming is rated a 
shade above Utah State in a high 

'scoring jam session.

On the Pacific  coast, the re- 
Vemarkable John Brodie and Stan
ford are elected to continue their 
mop-up in southern'Cailfornia, but 
it won’t be eaay against UCLA.

Oregon State should keep on 
moving against Washington. Cali 
fornta Is a nervous selection over 
Oregon. Southern California will 
dig up enough seniors to repel 
Washington State.

But rem ember that Is someone 
had publicly prognosticated what 
happened last Saturday, he would 
have been In the nearest booby 
hatch until the returns were in 
from  the last precinct.

D E N V E R  (U P ) -  Athletic D irec
tor Robert Whitlow said Wednes
day that the Ale Force Academy 
football team cannot consider anv 
bowl bid until its regular season 
is completed.

H* informed Dick Wilson, chair
man of the Refrigerator Bowl se
lection committee at Evanston,
III., that a feeler for the Dec, 2 
ga m « wee “ greatly  appreciated.” -

Read The News Classified Ad*

nation to Bible, said there was 
“ no official pressure”  exerted 
upon him in malting hi* decision

He said he was resigning "fo r  
the gpod of the team, the univer
sity and the thousand* of loyal, 
Interested supporters who have 
been so helpful to all of us in the 
past.

"There might be different N  of 
opinion as to the cause or cause#, 
but we can all agree on one 
thing: We are not having a Hap
py season.

" In  such situations the 
coach always is held accountable. 
This is fair enough; jie  is th# one 
who is ultimately responsible. I  
do not propose to present any 
elaborate defense or alibi. I  win 
merely say that I  always have 
done my best, and eo have the 
assistant roaches and the players 
themselves...”

Price, a native of Corsicana, 
Tex., starred in football, basket
ball and baseball aa a student at 
the University of Texas. He 
coached at Hillsboro and El Paso 
high schools before returning to 
the - university in 1936 as line 
coach. He served in the Navy 
during World War II.

Aggies Move
. . - ^  .  * -

To Victory ! 

On Ground
By ED F ITE  £

United Press Sport* Writer
DALLAS ( U P i -  Coach P a u l  

Bryant’s fifth-rated Texas 4rAM ^ 
football team doesn't throw th* 
ball around very much, but when 
it does, the chances are pretty 
good that it'll be a telling blow 
to th* opposition.

The alert and aggressive Aggies 
have completed only 26 ^erie i*  in 
their five victories and a tie, but 
just about one out of every  four 
has been a touchdown strike.

To  make it more • onfustng fo r" 
this week’s opponent, Arkansas, 
and the others to follow aa the 
Aggies bid for their first South
west Conference title in M  veers 
is th* feet that the pitch te apt 
to come from most any angle and 
from one of several pitchers.

Passes B in I s e t Two
Their last two victories *— 

moat crucial ones supposedly In 
the championship drive over 
defending champion Texas Chris
tian and top contender Baying 
came as a result of toucBiBnAl 
passes.

Neither wee tossed by the A g 
gies' usual parsers, quarterback 
Roddy Osborne or his relief men,
Jimmy Wright.

Against TCU in the wak* of hur
ricane force winds’ and driving 
rain, the Aggies picked up m o
mentum in the final quarter and 
set out 60 yard * to erase a 6-0 
TCU lead. They got down to the 
eight-yard line. g

There's This for Example
There, little Don Watson, th* 

150-pound plug of dynamite, drift
ed out to the left after a handof 
a* if he waa * setting out on one 
of hi* usual sweep* at the TCU 
end. Suddenly, he stopped and 

a pasa into the end zbne 
halfback John Ctow had 

sauntered unnoticed. Thst touch* > 
down and halfback I-oyd Taylor's 
extra point won It 7-6.

I-net Saturday night at Waco, 
the footing was drier but the set- 
up waa about the same. Th* A g 
gies were trailing Baylor 13-13 In 
the final period when they *tag*<n 
another typical ia te surge down to 
the Baylor five.

Crow tor# out along the tine 
an apparent cutback play, brake 
to a halt and flipped a peas to 
end John Tracey who had slipped 
unnoticed behind th* defensive 
secondary into the end zone. That 
won the game 19-13.

There may be many mote pass
es thrown Saturday in the other 
games around the conference In 
which Baylor plays TCU at Port 
Worth, Southern Methodist tan
gles with Texas at Austin and 
Rice entertains Utah at Houston.

But. chances are they won’t  be 
as productive a* those the Aggies 
choose to throw at College Sta
tion.

k 3

Pee Wees And 

Reapers Play 

Tw in-B ill Today
This afternoon, a big double- 

header will take place at Harvsa- 
ter Field when the Pee Wee* and 
Reaper* play the Phillip* team*. -

K ickoff time will be 3:60 p.m. 
for the Pee Wee gams and tho 
Reaper game will follow Immedl- *  
afel.v.

Tonight the Shocker* journey to 
Phillip* to play the Phillip* Bee*.

#
SAN DIKGO, Calif. (U P ) P , »  

golfer Tom m y Bolt is considering 
an “ attractive offer”  te becom e 
head pro at, the KnoUwood Coun
try Club and represent th# etganl- * 
ration on th* PG A circuit.
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? Queen To Be 
Crowned At 
While Deer

W H ITE  D E E R  — (Special) ~  
Coronation of the Football Sweet
heart w ill highlight half-time ac
tivities at the Panhandle - White 

' Deer football gam e at Bucks Field 
Friday night.

The Sweetheart was selected by 
■ secret ballot o f the football team 
early this week. Finalists In the 
voting w ere: Joyce Ballard, Joy 
Kctara, and M arilyn Kotara. The 
sweetheart w ill be one of these 
three. The other two will serve as 
attendants. Their escorts w ill b e : 
Maynard Kotara, Jerry Mills, and 
Dwaine Clemens, tri-captains of 
the team . Class representatives 
who w ill serve as attendants to the 
Sweetheart a re : P eggy  O 'Neal, 
Senior; Sandra M ercer, Junior; 
M ary Ann Freeman, Sophomore;

*  and Kathy Bennett, Freshman.
» Other Senior members of the

Bucks team who w ill escort them 
are; James W erley, E r n e s t  
Reusch, Buddy Stevens, and John 
Parsons.

Other highlights of the tradition
al Panhandle-White Deer football 
game week-end will be the bon
fire, to be held at the baseball 
field here Thursday night, and the 
color-pinning ceremony.

■i In  the Pep R a lly  Assembly F r i
day afternoon, at 3:00, the annual 
color-pinning ceremony w ill be 
held. In  this traditional ritual, each 
football p layer selects a g irl who 
pint to hit shoulder a ribbon of 
blue and whit*, the school colors. 
These are worn by the boys 
throughout the game, and return
ed to the girls, on the field, at the 
conclusion of the game.

Plans for the gam e festivities 
are under the direction of the Pep

* Squad. Peggy  O 'Neal Is Head 
Cheer Leader. Other Cheer L ea
ders a re : Priscilla  Moss, Mary 
the Buck Band, under the direc

ts Decorations are being planned and
freparsd  by members of the crafts 
classes and their teachers Mrs. 
Barbara Ledbetter. Mrs. Ledbetter 
la also Pep  Squard sponsor.

Music for the bonfire, pep rally, 
and game, w ill be presented by 
Ann Freeman, and Carolyn Baker, 
tion o f Lowell Bynum Tom m y Mc
Gee Is Drum M ajor; Twtrlers are: 
Joy Kotara. Sandra Marcsr, Caro
lyn Anderwald, Joyce Ballard, and 
Nancy Lester.

Coach HoUaday's Bucks, with a 
S-3-1 record, w ill go Into ths game 
a s  underdogs, as they meet the 
Panhandle Panthers, who last week 
defeated Canadian 34-7. The Pan
thers have won one conference 
game, while the Burks lost their 
conference opener to Stinnett by 
the same 34-T score Both are 
members of District 1-A.

Marion Now 
In Indian 
Manager Race

By I'N TTED  PRESS
M arty Marlon offered himself as 

a new “ big nam e" candidate to 
m anage the Cleveland Indians to
day a few hours after Leo Du roc ti
er bowed out of the picture.

I b  At the same Ume, Kerby Far 
re ll —  the man who seemed to' 

, have the Job “ locked up" a month 
ago and m ay etill wind up with 

y  It — was unanimously acclaimed 
t the Am erican Association’s man

ager of tha yaar. * 1
Marion, who resigned after a 

atoim y session with Chicago White 
Sox officials last week, announced 

'  he would be "in terested '’ In talk-1 
ing to Cleveland General Manager 
Hank Greenberg about the vacant' 
Job. Marion's statement came 
shortly a fter Greenberg's an
nouncement that Durocher could- 
no longer be considered a candi-i 

Y  date.
Marlon disclosed in St. Louis 

that he already had a “ fee ler" 
from  Greenberg. He said he

*  planned to discuss the Job with| 
Qreenberg but that no time or 
place had yet been set. Marlon 
already haa been succeeded at 
Chicago by A1 Lopes the man 
who started the coast-to-coaet fu
ror by resigning as tha Indians' 
pilot at the cloas of ths campaign

Tha 43-year old Farrell, mean
while, was unanimously voted the 
m anager of ths year In ths AA 
by the league's baseball writers 
He led the Indianapolis Indians to 
the pennant, play-off title and to 
the Little World Series crown over 
Rochester of the International 
League.

y  The New York Giants, who have 
been unusually active so far this 
winter, hired ex-Yankee etar Tom 
m y Henrich as a third base coach

* end an Instructor for their weak 
hitters. Henrich, who has been out 
of baseball alnce 1951, had an op- 
porVun'ty to see the Giants at 
clhae rungs when he suhetltuted 
fo r  .ailing T V  announcer Frank 
Frisch during the last two months 
of the season.

Area Game O f The Week:

Well ingf on-Perryton Game 
Tops Area Football Card

This F riday night a clash of era around the Panhandle as its

I N E W  Y O R K  (U P )—The peren
nial champion N ew  York Yankees 

1 haven't had a 26 . gam s winning 
pitcher nine* 1934 when Vernon 
< Lefty  > Gomes turned In a  spec
tacular 26-5 record for a  team 

I that failed to win the pennant.
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B ALTIM O R E  (U P ) —  War Ad

miral, who won the first P im lico 
Special, has sired .14 stakes w in
ners sines his retirement to stud.

GETTYSBURG. Ps. (U P )—G et
tysburg hadn't lost a horns foot
ball game since 1M2 until it bowed, 
21-18, to Lehigh this year.

---------------------------------------
—

great Importance in the Class AA  
race comes Into the Pam  pa News 
area when the Wellington Commo- 
area when ths Wellington Commo
dores visit the Perryton Rangers. 
The Pam pa News fe lt that a game 
would provide a lot of interest to 
ita readers, therefore this game 
gets the nod as the A rea Game of 
The Week.

I The host Rangers, 5-3 on the 
season are going to have their 
Commodores, 6-1-1 this year. They 
have m et three common foes — 
Clarendon, Phillips and Childress. 
The Skyrock ets beat Clarendon, 23- 

| IS and Childress *6-6. Phillips 
.trounced Wellington 45-5. Mean
while the Rangers upended C laren
don 45-7, and blasted Childress 5t- 
6. Phillips shaded the Rangers J i
lt .

| Perryton has one of the top scor-

offensive leader. Dan Pearson, a 
156-pound quarterback, has scored 
I t  touchdowns this year to rank 
way up high In the ranks of Class 
AA  scorers this year.

The Skyrockets play a wldeopen 
gam e with two quarterbacks, E l
bert and Wilkins, the leading run
ners. They also do their share of 
passing too to round out the at
tack. The Skyrockets beat another 
season when they used the Lefors 
team In this area, 37-5 earlier '.his 
P irates as bait for their high 
scoring machine.

Other games In this area Friday 
night Include Lefors at Memphis, 
Stinnett at Gruver, Panhandle at 
White Deer, Canadian at C laren
don, Childress at Shamrock. The 
Pam pa News w ill have complete 
coverage of these games In the 
Sunday edition.

Frie n d ly s ?  Specials

Baseball's Popularity 
Makes For Customer Rise

PINNING TIME —  Peggy O’Neal, head cheer leader 
of White Deer High School, demonstrate* with -tri- 
captain Jerry Mills how the colors will be pinned 
in the pre-game pep rally before the White Deer - 
Panhandle game Friday night at White Deer.

NFL Has Few Hurls; Bui 
Those Hurt Are Key Men

By E A R L  W RIG H T .campaign. M arv Matu&zax, on# of
United Press Bporta Writer | Pittsburgh's top linebackers, will 

Ths re have been relatively few , be out th ies or four weeks with
serious Injuries in the National 
Football League so fa r  this sea
son but the victims Include nearly 
a dozen top players.

The Baltimore Colts, Cleveland 
Browns, Pittsburgh Steelers, Ph il
adelphia Eagles and Washington 
Redskins have lost ths moat key 
players.

George Shaw, Baltim ore’s fins 
second-year quarterback, was put 
on the 30-day injured reserve list 
last week with s knee Injury and 
won't play again until late In the 
campaign

Rattermsui Sidelined
Georgs Ratterman, Cleveland's 

No. 1 quarterback. Is sidelined 
with a knee Injury and may mias 
tha rest of ths season. Don Oolo. 
team captain, eaw little action in 
ths club's first three gam es be
cause o f an A rm y Injury.

Lynn Ch&ndnots, leading scorer 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers, suf
fered a  shoulder Injury against 
Cleveland last Sunday that will 
aidelina him for the rest o f the

a shoulder injury received in that 
game.

Bill Strlbiing, Philadelphia Eagle 
offensive end, broke a leg bone 
last Sunday playing against the 
New  York Giants and will mias 
moat of the remaining games. 
Bobby Thomason, No. 1 Eagle aig- 
nal-c%llsr, is nursing an ankle in
jury.

Lebamn Hampered
Eddie Lebaron, Washington's top 

quarterback, has been hampered 
by injuries tort ths club suffered 
Its worst blow* when V ic Jano- 
w ic i, No. 3 scorer In the league 
last year, and quarterback A1 
Do row were hurt In automobile 
crashes. Jsnowies will miss the 
entire campaign and Doco* is Just 
now rounding Into form.

The Lions (5-0) defend the 
league's only perfect record 
against the Forty-Niners (1-4) Sun 
day at San Franclaco. Tha Lions 
era pickad to win becauae of their 
strong defensive platoon.

The other aelectiona for Sun

C IN C IN N A T I. Ohio (U P )—Base- 
bail's continued rise In popularity 
plus a hot three-team pennant 
race right down to the w ire were 
singled out today as the reasons 
for a "re co rd " turnout for Nation
al League gam es in 1956.

A  total o f 8.649.567 fans paid 
their w ay Into the league's parka 
during the 1956 season, represent
ing- a '12.Y p er  cent Increase over 
1955 and a new all-time high for 
a ‘ ‘ normal’ * year, according • to 
figures released by National 
League Publicist Dave Grote.

The tight pennant chase, involv
ing the Dodgers. Braves and Red- 
legs, was given as main reason 
for the big increase along with the 
continued rise in the sport's popu-

day’s games with won-lost records 
in parentheses: Beers (4-1) over 
Rams (1-4) at I .os Angeles; Car

dinals (4-11 over Eagles <2-S) at 

Chicago; Giants (4-1) over Steel

ers i3-S) at Pittsburgh; Packers 

(2-3) over Brown# U-4) at Milwau

kee.

Thera are only five  games this 

week because the Colts-Redskin* 

gam e at Baltimore was switched 

to Dec. 23.

larity since 1908 — the last previ
ous year In which three teams bat
tled for the flag  right through to 
the end of the season — when 
3,512.108 fans paid their way in.

The N L 's  all-time record attend
ance prior to World War I I  was 
5.446.532. That mark was set In 
1930 and atood as the league's all- 
time high until 1946,

The 1949 see sow « h  the league's 
banner cam paign In which 9,484,- 
718 fans flocked to ths parks. The 
1956 figure is the greatest since 
1949 and topped tha 1965 mark by 
nearly one million.

Four etube —  and significantly 
the ones that finished In tha first 
division — went over the one m il
lion mark, while two others, Ph il
adelphia and Pittsburgh, went 
over 900,000.

The Braves led all clubs with 
a 2,046.381 figure. Brooklyn was 
next at 1.213.562, Cincinnati was 
third at 1.125 928 - -  a new club 
mark —  and St. Louis was fourth 
at 1,029,778.

Pittsburgh w a « fifth with 949,- 
878, Philadelphia sixth with 934.- 
798. Chicago seventh with 720.118 
and New  York  last with 629,179.

Read Tha News Classified Ada

SPEC IAL SELECTIO N  OF

MEN'S SUITS
100 From Our Ragular Stock 

Year ’Round Waights

VaL to $65
Friday fir Saturday

Reg., Long, Shorts — Fret Alterations

Values to $24.95...
Values to $19.95... 
Values to 14.95....

Boys' Spoil Coats
N o t A l l  S ixes

Val. to 27.5* Val. to 19.1H* Val. to lt-98

$1 5  ’ 1 2 “  l T

SPECIALS from Our BOYS' DEPARTMENT
BOY S SUITS

Broken Sizes 
Flannel — Gabardine

00

Boys' Cadet Suits
’ 22“

Sixes 33, 34, 35, 
37. Flannel, 
charcoal brown. 
Values to $35

u
W ASHINGTON (U P ) —  Form er 

Michigan State h a l f b a c k  Billy 
Well# has bean granted terminal 
leave by the A rm y and will be 
Able .to play for tha Washington 
Redskins for the remainder of the 
National Football I<eagu* season. 
W aiver* have been seked on tack
le Slug Wituckt to make room for 
Welle.

•end Tha News Classified Ads

M U  LEATHERS
. . .  fo r  a n y  W e a th e r!

WESBORO
r v . v

J g ,

Rugged shoot. . . designed 
to wear and wear. Smart

ly ttyled . . .  and reason
ably priced. In all 

tizet and 
width*.

$8.95

■ u n m h i U j L j

/ T Y L E ' l
 ̂roe thi

Malt
Orders

Promptly
Filled

M l North Cuyler

THI r*HU>
738 Polk St., Amarillo

K E N T U C K Y ’S  F I N E S T  S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N

O n s  straight K e n tu c k y  b o u rb o n ...m a d e  o n ly  o n e  w a y 
...d istilled  an d  bottled In the s a m e  K e n tu c k y  distillery

There’s a very good reason why Old Charter 
haa a mellow richness you can find in no other 
bourbon. This is a straight Kentucky bourbon 
-—distilled and bottled in a single distillery in 
the heart of bourbon country. ^

I t  makes a difference. For in Kentucky you’ll

find the men who are traditionally skilled in 
the art of making fine bourbon. There is no 
substitute for Kentucky skill . . .  or for imen 
long years of aging in charred barrels of new 
white oak. » »\
But judge for yourself Try Old Charter today.

OLD CHART!!!
t tJ J .  / t-J J  tu . |

IJUlf 1

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 84 PROOf . 1 YEARS 010 • OLD CHARTER DISTllliRY COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

K  -  1 .

Tick-tack... ths whiskey 
that didn’t watch tha 
clock . tavqg long r**/sl

DISTRIBUTED 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY 
PENLAN0 tHSTRlBUTORt, INC.
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OUR IO ARDIN G HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI

a l l -r i^ t . r a f t e rIF  THAT K IS S  WAS KID0IN 3-  
I  W ONDER _  , W H A T - -  ? P  
S K I P lT f - J S

'R E L A X —  I'M  ONLY  KID D IN G
YO U 'RE NO LA RG E  
CH ARG E, SO  HAVE. 
NO F E A R  - I  O U S T , W ANTED TO S E E  )  
YOU T R E M B L E  A  
BEC A U SE W E 'R E  m ALONE ON A  _  
D E S E R T E D  / V  I  IS LA N D —  l

SEATrtXOfPPTdO I 
—  MV V llF E  ' 
NEVER MISSES j 
ME YtHEN 1 STAY1 ;

Y O U 'R E  N O T  . A LO N E. OUT AN ’ I'M JU S T  TAILIN’A PRIN K  
OUT ID  TH E f'X 

v- r , TEAM / y

PLEA SE DON'T KISS ME AGAIN/ 
-S O M E H O W  YOU'RE MORE > 
A TTR A C TIV E  TO ME AS A  - J  

WOMAN HATER / ,__ '
THIS PROGRAM F0£si 
A NEWS BULLETIN^  
— TMAT AROMA IM 1  
TH E KOOSE ISft'T 

>FlSH FRYIM6 -— - ) 
bPRESCOTT P IK E  L -  
^CHECKED IN TODAY 

IvJlTM Hi6 BAS OF RRAM
^ 3 \rx riEW  p p Airih

UP IN CAVES/—-WELL, 
I'VE BEEN Ho ld in g , 
If  BACK, BUT NOW { OUT LATE-LOO^  

AT TH ESE LUMPS 
ON MY
N tA D / vW n lT T il

I'LL  HAVE TO T E L L  
| HIM— WE’R E SO 
l 5 MAET WE POT 
\€>YNONYMS ON

h a R D
WUATS TO B E  AFKAIP O F ?  
MOLD MY BO O K S/ MRT. 
MAKVA IS ABO U T TO G ET  
. H S  FIRST CUSTOMER/ J,

I I  WISH I 
PAKEP GO IN AND A SK  
ABOUT IT /

BODY LEAVE 
A PA CKA G E! 
OF C H E E S E -1 ; 
„  O N  T H E  „  I
Ra d i a t o r  ?

AS SOON AS 
VOJ FINISH 
WITH THE

J WELL.. 
WHERE 

ARE vrOU?

BUT IF YOU'RE IN A 
CRITICAL MOOD, LET 
START IT RIGHT...STE 
INTO THE BEDROOM'

BLON DIE'S R IG H T— 
I  SH O U LD 'V E DONE  
TH IS  LONG A G O  r - '

NOW GO TO THE STORE 
AND BUY A  HAM M ER L 
AND TA CK S  AND 
TACK TH AT CARPET 

IMMEDIATELY r _ y

OH COME NOW, DEAR/ 
CANT YOU STAND A r 
LITTLE CRITICISM ? /A VOU TRIP OVER *- 

T H A T  LOOSE CARPET 
EVERY TIM E YOU r -  

S  COME IN THE e/ 
DOOR v > |

• I'LL BE 
RIGHT IN.

A LITTLE,
YES...

rrtj ecprw m a./5 LIKE him that,
UR3CT THE DELICATE aS !------- -
BALANCE O F TMC j r f l 'Y  ^  
GREAT WttCCLS I ' V  VJ? 
OFCOMCKZf M n  cS\

D kA Y .S O H E 'S  
MAD.. . S O  WHAT 
CAN H E CO  

ABOUT IT ?  ,

YEH. .EITHER YOU'RE 
N A VERY BRAVE MAN 
\  OR THE BIGGEST 
' )  DARNED FOOL I 
.W EVER HEARD OF7

CO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
S h O P m S  

EA R LY /

SHOULDNT A-DONE 
\ f T  THAT WAY? NOW 

JYOUVE GOT 1M.MA0
AT vcu/fr. V

NEXTMONTH

S A Y
THATSA
600V

r  OH, W E L L . . .  t 
YOU'LL BE AT THE 
O FFIC E  M 03T OF 
THE. T I M E /  V

DON'T BE Sir
SU S 6 ..........
1 MAX NOT 
BE. MUCH TO 
LOOK A T
. t h e m  /

YOU'RE THE >- 
HANDSOMEST BOY 
IN THIS NEI6HBOR- 

.H OO DiU'L D O C/

1 THINK 
I'LL MARRY 
YOU WHEN 
WC GROW

v U P /  >

T h a n k
YOU,

\ CINOY
■SHE W EARS H ER HAIR  
A  PONY TAIL., AND S H E S  
ABOUT S O  HIGH —

'  OH, BONNIE, 
OUST LOOK A T  

THESE BEAUTIFUL 
< R U G S / ,

STOP SAYING > 
YOU'RE TIRED. 

SHOPPING WITH 
VOU IS A 
N U IS A N C E / .

NOKIPPIN’?  WHO'P 
WANT A JOIN ANP 
HAVE SOME S T IF F -  

IN ECKEPJERK TEU.IN1 
I ’IM WOT TO PLAY/

FRANKLY. EASY, I  PONT 
KNOW HOW MUCH THIS 
WILL HELP THE T0U6H
ONES WHO R EA U .V___ ,

■--- —r NEePIT /y

THE CLUB WILL GIVE YOU A PLACE TO  ^ 
PLAY O FF THE STREETS, VOUN« MAN... 
UNPER PROPER SUPERVlStOKOFCOURSEl

MOT OttOITY/ TH' CONSARN' 
RURAL VOTE CAffT GET IN 
T’VOTE, HUMPHREV.. .YORE 
AS OOOO A S  ELECTED .* I  
JUST HOPE YORE OURNEO 
VOCE COMES BACK 
SOS VN CAN MAKE 
YORE ACCEPTANCE 
SPEECH/ HA-HA-HA/ /

HEY, HUMPHREY... WHERE VIA 
604N'?? COME BACK . VA 
WANNA KETCH NOO-MO-NUT

THAT TALL 
SUV IS IN 
CHARGE. HE 
PON’T 5EEM 
SO  BAP/

~  HeY, DIPJAMEARTA >  
b ig  s h o t  n a m ep  m u cee  
i s  g o n n a  c o n v e r t  this

O LE WAREHOUSE IHTOA 
„ B O Y 5 'CLUB FOR K IP S  . 
L . OURASEi yt

ALL THE MOUNTAIN 
RO«>5 ARE ALMOST 
r IMPASSABLE /  f t

THERE’*  ONLY 
A FEW  DPN* 

---------- , LEFT .

OM/, W1SS B K L , BUT ANY 
AfTWNOON ABOUNO FWt * 
YbU CAN FMO JIU. ANP V tW «  
P I*  Bil l in g  ANP COOING AT 
THE TOWN INN. ^

VOU THINY. I ’D 
DO THAT TO PUG? 
I  OUGHT TO
■ * l o g y o u \

HE JUST 6PME HE TWO 
BIG BUCKS FOE. THE 
R A FFLE  TXOCET I  
BOUGHT FRO A  PUG FOR.

YOU SAVO 
YOU WERE 
BROH.E, 
TnOH’T YOU? 
WELL, GET  
rt-, SHART'.

WEST SHVTH? WHPTt 
ABOUT THE JERNL... 
BESIDSS THE FACT 
THAT HES LOADED?

INTSRlSTYtoU 
TO KNOW M S'S A 

9KNBUMDN6 
'HE T^W RED J W
WITH SHAH t

TOE PH ILO SO PH Y^  >

VEAHl amp t piomT  ) I T  SAV so ,too! 
ASK THEM FOR THE /  THEY MUST THINK 
TIME.EITHER-THEY \  VOUR SPEECH 
CALLEP ME! WHICH IS WOULD'VE SEEN 

CERTAINLY VERY I  WORTH 
ENCOURAGING! L  HEARING! j

w ell-AH-THAT'S AS 1 
GOOC LHCiPiANATKM I  
AS ANY! ANP YOU SAV 
YOU'RE GOING TO MAKE 
THE SPEECH ON y—f  

TELEVISION AT ) I  
v  two o'c l o c k !

S I'M SORRY YOU MISUNPERSTOOD 
RIFF? irSOORNEW teemie-w eehie 
I  PROGRAM-ANP WE JUST WANTEP 
VOU TO HANO OUT THE LOLLIPOPS J  

fc r , —AT THE ENP! Jrtlttu

/ W K V Y tlU  L A Z Y UNDEClDeD1YBH.WEU.FmO OUT '  
NOW MANY PEOPLE 
ARE FOR OP AGAINST
OUR CHOICE FOR 

- _ < S  PRESIDENT/ ,

i T A K E  
A P O L L  
FROM  

J DOOR 
TO DOOR

I FIGURE THEY WALKEP OUT 
ON ME ONLY BECAUSE THE 
HOW VMS LATE, CLANCY 

-IT WAS ALMOST MKNUGUT!

NO OOOO POLITICWSN
, GET OUT/ ^— f j

L A IV !  I  TRU ST YOU ARE  
Y0U N 6 ENOUGH C T - O '  
TO  V O T E  -F O R  f e f  &  

\  O U R  M A N ' r-^C* ^

I'LL  GET READY
KKjUT amjay f

Y es,Y O U  D O K r  
I HAVE Tt>
I SfTN p IT

m ig h t  / w a y ,
POYtou? J

HAtepers. yes  —
BE FOR* I  W AKE UP 
A N P FIND I'VE BEtN 

DREAMING f  ,

M o t u b e . a n d  l  f i n d  v x
CAN SPARE YOU AN EXTRA 
| lO  THIS SNOMTH FOR. 

CLCRHES, JU N E  I ^
THANKK YOU/ \

I M GOING HOMEVOU G O IN G  TO  
S T A N D  H E R E  
J AM D  T A K E

ANDILL GRIND ^  
YOU UP LIKE M 
H A M B U R G E R

AND EAT.' HE MAKES
"t m e  h u n g r y / r

» C M I L L ^
Jk VOU i

/LIKE A
CHERRY 
l SODA!

( g a s p ! ! ! )
■ IA IR B H U 5 H

-̂-------------  MAKE
ILL FLATTEN/m INCE
X°h o t ^ meatc

>c a k e ' ) ( P , eL L M K B I /  ( OF VOU/,

L IT T L E  BOVS 
S H O U L D N 'T  

T E A S E  L IT T LE  
G IR L S  f

I  l e a r n e d
A  G O O D  L E S S O N

j S *

1  IJ

I IM I v

H

K A Tl |
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I K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY TH RU FRIDAY
* ; t t— Sign oi
j-aft—Western c. >.osp«l Mua'e 
7 up— linrly Morning N iv s  
7:Uj—Trading Post 
7 :lll— Men torn & Uonpel Music 
7 ;30— <fS0 New*
7 33—Western A  Oospel Music 
8 :00—Texas Weather 
8:05—Western A  tSoapel Music 
8:1' Ministerial Alliance

t :30—Highland Headlines 
j j —Populur Music 
pno— Popular Music 

0 it '—Popular Music .
1 :u0—Housewives News 
l:0'i—Popular Music 

, «  1—Mid-Day News 
I t  n5—W. Lee O'Daniel News 
12:10— Popular Music 
l.ii" Cospel Music 
2 :00—Two O'clock News 
2:05—Western Music 
8:00— Western Music 
4 :00—Four O’clock News 
4 ;05— Hock A lloll Muslo 
1 :15—Worker's News 
6:20—d’opulsr Music 
6:45— Karly Evening Quality News 
I so—Apotllte on Sports 
«:04—Popular Music 
7:0»—Popular Music 
8too— News on the Hour 
8 :06—Western Music 
8.00—Western Music 

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:06— Western Music 
10:30—Sign oil.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial
. .  . TH URSD AY R.M.

10 :.10—World Series 
1P »— Local News
1 j l )— Weather Keport 
1 :86-  KPDN "N ow "
1 :10—KPDN ''Now''
8 :00—Bob end Ray Show 
|:46—PK D N  “ Now "
*-••0— Fulton Lewis. Jr.. New*
8:1 — Sports Rsvtew 
8 30—Loos I News Roundup 
4:4;-, oFgtball Prophst 

K TO N  "N ow "
8:u0 -Rseves Nsws 
uot— KPDN "Now"
Rop—Osbrisl Hestter 
J;i>6—KPD N  "N ow "

10*0—Gabriel Heatter 
l « : l i— KPDN ■Now"
11 00—News 
11:60—News Final 
11:86—Vespers
U 00—Sign o(L

FRID AV A M.
8 on—K PD N  "N ow "
7:11— Harvester Skstchaa
7:80— News <

JERUSALEM — A high Israeli 
source denying Israel's attack on 
Egypt is a reprisal for Egyptian- 
sponsored Arab commando at
tacks:.

“ It is too large an operation to 
be described as reprisal. Nor is 
this war. This is too small an op
eration foi war. There is no bomb
ing and no artillery ."

Read the News Classified Ads

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Tour Radio Dial

7:00—Sigrn on 
7 :05— World News Brief 
7:10— Farmer Bill 
7:30— Weather Report 
7:85— Sunny Side Up 
8:00— New*
8:06— Sunny Side Up 
8:16—According to the Record 
8:20—Sunny Side Up 
8:30:—Recap of the Weather 
8:33— Sunny Side Up 
8:66—News Brief 
«:UO— Merlta’H Newn 
8:30—Studio Ball Room 
9:55— News Brief 

10:00—Gue*t Star 
10:16— Hillbilly Munlc 
10:66— N tw * HI-Light 
11:00— Here'n to \eteraii8 
11:15—Kaav Listening 
13:00—< Massif led Section 
12:05-^Market Reports 
12:10—Weather News 
12:16—World and Texas News 
12:30— Merita’s l*ocal News 
1:30— Western Trails 
1:55—News Brief 
2:00— Bandstand
t i l l -  News -Brief------- ----------
2:00—Star for Todav 
3:30—Country Hoe bown 
3:45—Ten Minutes of Jaxs 
3:55— News Brief 
4:00—AVheeler Program 
4:30—Tunes for Teens 
6:00—Sports Report 
6:05— Tunes for Teens 
5:30— Market Report 
5:35—Tunes for Teens 
6:50— World News 
6:00—Sign off.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED ZONING

Notice is hereby given that public 
hearing on proposed amendments, to
the zoning Ordinance o f the City of 
Pampa, Texas, known as Ordinance 
No. 184, passed and approved by the 
City Commission November 15, I93£, 
is set for 9:30 o’clock, a.m., Novem
ber 13, 1966, in the Commission Room 
In *h® City Hall, Pampa. Texas.

The re-»oning of ..Lot Nos. 13. 14, 
16, 16. 17, and 18, jbsock No. 2. Saw
yer Addition which are proposed for 
commercial zoning, will be consider
ed.

/•/ Rdwtn 8. Vicars

7:20— Weather Reoort
7:46—KPD N •'Now*
8:0b— Robert F Burleigh Newe 
8:16— KPD N -Now*'
8:46—The Uospelairee 
t:0Q— Pampa Reports 
9:15— Rev. J. B. Neely 
9 30— Staff Breakfast 

10 00— Kraft Newe 
IU:05—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to the Record 
10:15—Cedric Foster 
10:30— World Series 
1:16— Local News 
1:30— Weather Report 
1:35—KPD N “ N ow -

Television Program
(These program* submit

ted by the station* them
selves. The Psmpa News is 
not responsible for program 
changaa.)

T H U R S D A Y
KGlfO-TV

1 » Channel •

r-.oo Touay
»:no Today
V oq Band Stand

10 1*1 Home
ll'.OO Tic The Dough
11 10 ft Could Be Ton
13:00 Artietry On Ivory
13:1* News
12:33 Weather
13:30 Double Trouble
Itres New Ideas
1.00 A il Star Theatre
1,*0 Tenneaaee Ernie
300 Matinee Theatre
3:0* Quean For A Day
3:4* Modem Romances
4 00 Comedy Tim e

'e s o For Kida Only
5:00 Honest Jeaa
6S5 Jonathan Winter*
6^0 N ew t
*430 Weather
ISO Thl* Week In Sports
1:45 licahy's Football Forecaa
7:00 You Bet Your Life
7:t$ Dragnet
t o o Peop le '* Choice
t  SO Tenneaaee Ernie
9:00 Lux Theatre

10:00 Man ChUed X
10 :S0 New *
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray a Sports Deak
11:00 Arm chair Theatre
v  ' Sign Off

KFDA-TV

w . Channel 1*

7:00 Good Morning:
5:00 Captain Kangaroo
1:00- O arry Moore
9.30 Arthur Godfrey
9:46 The Paator

10:00 Cartoon Tim e
10:15 Arthur Godfrey
1030 Strike tt Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Dove Of L ife
11 :S«T Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Trave l Tim#
13:00 B ig Payoff
13:15. New* and Weather
12:30 A# the World Turn*
1:00 Merchant* Joumid

*1:30 Public Service
1:45 Houae Party
2:30 Big Pclture
3:00 Brighter Day

>3:18 Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night
4:00 Serial Session
4:10 ‘J im m y Short
5:00 Caprock Ranch
8:30 Ringside with Wrestlers
6:48 Doug Edwards
«:00 Weather Van#
8:08 World of Sports
6:15 BUI Johns

y *:*0 Sheene
r n » Bob Cummings
7:80 C lim ax
■:S0 Celebrity Playhoua#

M » 4^ J jlr  Perform ance
9:30 U v e  Wrestling

10:30 News — BUI Johns
10:40 T V  Weatherfacts
10:80 Sports Review
11:00 Xpuchdown
11:30 Mr. and Mrs. North
U  30 Sign Off

V

FR ID A Y
KQNC-TV 

Channel 4

7:00 Today
8:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School
9:90 Band Stand

10:00 Home
11.00 Tic Tac Dough
11 30 It Could Be You
12:00 Artistry On Ivory
12:15 News
12:23 Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
13:45 New Idea*
1:00 A ll Star Theatre
1:30 Tennessee Ernie
2 00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A D ay
3:45 Modern Romances
4 00 Comedy Tim e
4:30 Honest Jess
5 30 Superman
•  :0Q R ay ’s 8port# Deak
9:10 News
6:20 Weather
5:30 Rin Tin Tin
7:00 L ife  Of R iley
7:30 W alter Winchell

Legal Publication 21 Mole Help Wanfod 21 41-A Rost Homos 41-A 69 MiscoHowoous for Solo 69| 103 Raol kstote for Sola 103 103 Real Estate tor Sola 103

Oct. 25 and
City Secretary 

Nov. 1 & 8

NO. 1980
JF THOM A 8 W. BAKER,

BAKER, Independent

ESTATE 
deceased 
M INNIE  
Executrix^
IN TH E  CO UNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that original 
letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of Thomas W. Baker., deceased, were
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the 8th day of October, 1956. by ‘ 
County Court :of Gray County, Texas
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed -by law. My residency 
and post office are Box 213, Pampa*, 
Texas.

/s/ Minnie L. Baker.
Independent Executrix 
of the estate of 
Thomas W . Baker,

Oct." 11. 1* V sT u d ^ N o v r  1 '~"

YOUNG MEN W IT H  A B IL IT Y  TO 
ADVANCE TO M ANAG EM ENT PO 
SITIONS. with leading consumer f i 
nance company needed at once. In
teresting, varied work. Muat be 21-12. 
high school graduate, have good ap
pearance. pleasing personality, and 
enjoy meeting the public.

O Good Salary 
O Training Programe 
O Excellent Benefits 
O Rapid Advancement 

Please contact: Ralph R. Gardner 
SOUTHW ESTERN IN V E STM E N T 

COM PANY
201 North Frost MO 4-1477
____________ Pampa. Texas_____________

EXPERIENCED L IF E  INSURANCE 
Salesman who will not settle for 
less than 210,000 per year Income. 
Under age 45 — Lived here at least 
3 years you can cause your own 
promotion through production. 
W rite you qualifications to Box 
XYZ. c/o Pampa Dally News.

PO RTER W ANTED . Apply In per
son to Adams Hotel.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS

TO A L L  PERSONS INTERESTED  
IN TH E ESTATE  O F  Robert Gerald 
Perkins, a Minor.

No. 122*. County Court Gray Coun
ty. Texas Opal Roberta Trtnwlth, 
Guardian thereof, filed In the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas, on 
the 30tb day of October A. D. 1956, 
her Final Account o f . the condition 
of the Estat, of said Robert Gerald 
Perkins, a Minor, together with an 
Application to be discharged from 
said Guardianship.

Said Final Account and Applica
tion will be heard and acted on bv 
wild Court on the first Monday next 
after the expiration of ten days from 
date of Posting or Publishing this 
citation, the same being the 12th 
day of November. 19*6. at the Court
house thereof in Pampa. Tyias. at 
which time and place all persons In* 
terested In the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate are re
quired to appear by filing a w rit
ten answer and contest said account 
and application should they choose 
to do so.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according 
to requirements of law. and the man
dates hereof, and make due' return 
as the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY H AND AN D , 
SEAL OF SAID COURT at office In 
Pampa. Texas, this the 30th day of I 
October. A. D. 1956.
(S E A L )

Charlie Thut.
clerk of the County Court.
Orav County. Texaa.
By Cleta Hueted,
Deputy.

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the .

i

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wanted 22
DISPATCHER wanted. Apply In per

son to Y ellow Cab Co._____________
W AN TE D f at once experienced sales

lady capable of managing a mll- 
linary department.. Permanent won
derful opportunity. Guaranteed 
oalary plus commission. Call after 
6 p.m. for an appointment. Mra.
( lin e  at L  Ranch Motel._________

$2.00 HOURLY possible doing light 
assembly work at home. No experi
ence necessary. Write. SANCO 
Mfg Co. 8607 Went Third, Los 
Angele* 48. Calif.

W ILL  care for elderly people In our 
ia Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St

43-A Carpet Sarvica 43-A
40% O ff on carpet A upholstery clean

ing. W ork^uaranteed. G. & J. Rug
Cleaners.

4 5 - A

4-8290 or MO 4-3962.

Tree Nursery
A L L  K IND S TREE SERVICE. Curie)

Boyd, 103 
4-6751.

8. Hobart. Phone MC

48 Shrubbery 48
Hyacinths,

utler Nursery. 1602
TULIPS. Hyi 

Peoniaa. B i .
Hobart. Phone MO 9-9681

Daffodlle

F A L L  CLOSE-OUT on canned roaes 
In bloom. Standard SI.00. Patents 
21.60. Your choice. James Feed.

BUILD living lencvs, screens ami 
backgrounds. Hundreds o f baautlful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruoe 
Nursery. Ph. 4F2. Alanreed.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CES8POOL8. septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1*05 8. Barnes. Ph.
MO 4-4039.

SEPTIC  TA N K S  A  CESS TOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern
equipment. Fnllv insured ar^ tend 
ed Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 535 8. Cuyler.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RN ITU RE  end cabinets built to 
‘ order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2960 
Harold’s Cabinet Shop, 1216 Wilks.

51-A Sowing Machine Service
NECCHI -*ELNA~SALE8 ^ S E R V IC E  
Rentals. W e service Kenmore, New 
Home, Sew Gem, White. Singer and 
all other sewing machines.
N E C C H I- E LN A  SEW ING CIRCLE 

219 N. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-7909

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135
We repair end sell A N Y  make sew
ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
FREE pick up and delivery. W e oil 
and adjust AN Y  machine for 21.

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER COVERS

Water and 
Wind Proof

2.000 cfm ire ............  $6.50
3.000 cfm s i z e ............ $7.50
4.000 cfm s i z e ............  $8.69

Measure the Top of
Your Cooler if You Do Not 

Know the CFM Size

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler

I. S Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-6331

2 business lots 110x164 ft. On all pub
lic utilities.

Have buyers for 2 -bedroom homes.
Small down payments.

160 acre term. 150 acres tn cultiva
tion. 102 acres in wheat allotment, 
close In, a real buy. 256 per acre. 
Business end residential lota. 2460 
and up. Farms, ranahaa. acreage.

Tour Listings Appreciated

E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

12 room house. Kingsmill. W ill

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Combs-Worley Bldg. —- Ph. MO 4-3441

W. M. LA N E  R EALTY 
& SECURITIES 

60 Years in Panhandle 
715 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9-9504
MUST SE LL 2 bedroom home, reas

onable equity, good location, at
tached garage, fenced yard, im
mediate posHeaaion. 641 N, Sum* 
net. Phone MO 4-8015.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
R E A L ESTATE

DURO HOMES. INC.
409 W. 8th — Amarillo. Texaa

P hone DR 4-2781_______
FOR SALE, by owner 2 room modern 

house 23600. W ill take late model 
car on deal. Cali MO 6-6204.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldq.take 4 or 6 room on deal.

Nice stone 2 bedroom, Wlllleton. W ill Ph. MO 4-7938 Or MO 9-9460
i take 3 or 4 room on deal

Call—
BYERS

Truckers -  Ranchers
Drum Lot"

ANTI-FREEZE
Permanent Bose 
Ethylene-Glycol

$1.69 per gallon
in 55-gallon Drums

Montgomery Ward
________217 N Cuyler _______

FOR SALK: Shetland pony. 42 Inches 
high, and saddle. Ideal for small 
children. Dunn, eight years old, 
good kid pony and roping mare 
Hamilton foot pedal organ. In good 
shape, has hesutlful tone. W rite 
Box 361 or phone 23, W hite Deer, 
Texas.

Nice 3 bedroom brick. Dogwood, on
ly 216.760.

Furnished 2 bedroom. Garland, 28500.
Furnished 2 bedroom close In. rent

ing for 270 month. 25000.
Nice 1 bedroom. Rider 8t., 23500.
21000 down. Nice 2 bedroom, attached 

garage, fenced yard.
2 bedroom, Lefors St.. 24760.
i l>edroom. Tuke St.. 2600 down.
Will trade 4 room modern on Hughee 

St. on 3 bedroom.
Good 260 acre wheat farm. 230 acree 

ready for wheat. % minerals go. 2 
miles -of Pampa. Possession now. 
2110 per acre.

FOR SALE: E q u ity In  i  bedroom 
home, carpeted, corner lot. 2101 
D u n c a n . _____________________

23 Molo or Fomolo Help 23
FIN ISH High School or grade school 

at home. Spare time. Hooka furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1214, Amarillo. Tex 

STARE or full time addressers by 
hand or with own typewriter, ad

708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135 6 9 A  Vacuum Cloooor. 69-A 

Good Things to Eat57 57
W ESTERN Oklahoma Honey, f  and 

5 lb. with comb. 6 lbs. extractsd by 
ucket. 211 8. Gray. Ph. MO 4-2264. 

fiTTOAfiffRKAST TU R RE TS . W hite *  
brontp. Superior fed. 30c and 32c lb. 
on foot. Dressed 47c lb. 423 Tlgnor. 
Phone MO 4-4976.

See the new model K IR B Y  VACUUM 
C LE AN E R  today. All type* u«ed 
sweeper*. 5S8 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70

RENT A PIANO

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Months to Pay 
No Down Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

B. E. FE R R E LL  AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7262___
LARGE 5 Room modern house, Psm 

pa plant. See by appointment. Ph.
_M  0^4-8069.____________________________
FOR SALE  by owner: Equity In S 

bedroom home, hardwood floors, 
, natural woodwork, good location. 
, 8es_ 2222 Wllllston. CaU_MO_4-698S. 
Ft>X SALE :-  small equity In 2 bed

room house, attached garage, 1138 
Varnon Drive.

105 Lots 105
FOR SALE: Choice 80 ft. comer lot, 

2<Ul  and. Christina- . Paved both 
sides. Paving paid for. |2o©0. Call
MO 4-2472. _____  ____

70 FOOT East front residence lot on 
Chestnut St. Phone MO 4-2496.

107 Income Property 107
m o t e l T or~ I a l e T>r ^Tr a d e  : f k

MO 6-6442.

110 Suburban trooertv HO
LARGE 2 bedroom ranch etyle home 

located In Kingsmill, Texas. W all 
to wall carpeted. 10x20 knotty pine 
den. On 4 lots. Several out build
ings. Moving optional. Ph MO 4-8042.

114 Trailer Houses 114

TOP O' TEXAS
T U R K E Y S

For only 210 per month you can hava 
a new Wurlltser Spinet tn your home. 
2 months rental credit can be applied 
on pufehase.

W ILSON P IAN O  SALON 
2 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital

Salesman Wanted 251 $495.00

I Search For Adventure 
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Red Barber 
Ford Theatre 
New*
Weather
R ay ’e 8port* Desk 
Arm chair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFD A-TV 

Channel 6#

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
G arry Moore 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of L ife 
Search for Tomorrow 
T rave l T im e 
News-Weather 

I Ag the World Turns 
Merchants Journal 
House Party  
B ig Payoff 
B ig Picture 
Bob. Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
Edge of Night 
Serial Session 
Jim my Short 
Cap rock Ranch 
Doug. Edward*
Weather Van#
World of Sport* 
News-Bill John*
M y Friend P ic k s
Do You Trust Your Wife
Sports T im e
Crusader
Schlits Playhouse
Lineup
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
T V  Weatherfacts 
Sports R eview  
Notre Dam e Football 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

CUuetflea ads are accept*# unto 9 
e ra. for weekday publication on game 
day; claaained dlapiay ads 6 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ada until 10:2# a.m. 

c iA s a i r i a o  RATES

1 Day — l ie  par no a.
1 Days — 27o par line par de- 
I  Day, — l ie  per Una par day 
4 Days — tie  per line per day 
I  Daye — lSe par line per day. 
t  Days — 17o par Une per day.
T Days for longer) 12c par Una. 
Monthly rata: 12.20 per Une pel 

month (ae copy mange).

Minimum ad: tarse (-point lines. 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ade 1:10 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News wlU not be re- 
eponalble for more than one day on 
errors appearing la tbU laaua.

nann or wun own lypewruer so- g roag breasted, battery raised, cook 
enJ #lo|» . co5 ,* U# J *  r,t® quicker, fine flavored, Delivered farm 

Allied. Boa 1149, Knoxville, Tenn. fresh, oven reedy. Order ni 
r "  "  have any size.

W. T . NOLAND 1
Box 1512 —  Ph. MO 4-7017 Br»nd "*w ,1u". sen spinet piano. Beautiful mahogany 

f _ xr finish. Complete with bench. Terms
Laundry OJ f you Small down payment

and balance In 14 monthly payments.

Tarpley's Melody Manor
115 N. Cuyler 8t.

Attractive 2 bedroom with den which 
can he used aa bedroom, on Huaatll 
Street, living room and dining room 
carpeted, plenty storage. *16.3##.

Large 2 bedroom brick. N. Ruaaell, 
living room and dining area car
peted. central heating, lota of clou- 
eta. excellent condition, big double 
garage and real nice apartment, 
222.000.

Duplex on E. Browning. 2 rooms and

NEW  AND  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rates

B K T  TRAILER SALES
212 W. W ilks___  F t  M O 4-22*2
TW O  HOUSE TR A ILE R S  for sale:

118 W . Brown. ____ _
FOR SALE : 2265:. equity plua tl*0# 

discount for $650 cash in 1955 43-fL

Salesman Wanted
. - a , , , .  OA n n A  AO  W ASH ING  9c per lb. Ironing * ’..22between ages and *»U ro dOMn (n)|iw j pi ^ , )  curtains

train for astittant manager. 
Good salary and commission. 
Transportation famished. See 
manager 214 N. Cuyler be
tween 8 and 9 a.m. week 
days.

No Phone Calls

apeciallty 712 Malone. Ph MCM-ISSS.
ID E AL STEAM  ^AUNDWY INCi 

Family bundles Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry Family 
flniah. 221 E. Atchleon MO 4-4331.

2-bedroom Travellte house trailer.
ui>irji .... c  ; ^8ee_J._H . Fergueon. l l^ N a ld a .
hath eac h aide, garagt $5900. Good 1956 MODEL 32 foot Lona Star Trailer 
torm i | Houae for sale or w ill trade oa

11121 WlUlaton Phone MO 4-6517 Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on car- Phone MO 4-2024-_________
95 it lot on Hamilton. Extra large F o il SALK or trade for furniture: 
living room with mahogany panel
ing. carpeted throughout, central 
heating, lot* of nice cloaeta and 
alorage. $14,000.

3 bedroom on 100 ft. corner lot. Cole 
addn. on riarendon Highway, large 
living room, separate dining room, 
utility r«H>m. garage, really worth 
the money at 86500 

Nearly 10 acre* on Borger highway,
$6500.

Good deal on warehouae foi sale or 
leaae.

M YRT'S  LAU ND RY. SOI Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
i hinge done by hand. Fh. MO 9-9661.

IRONING DONE tn my home. 11.25 
dox. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
MO 4-6605.

IRONING DONE In my home, good 
I work. Call Mr-. Edna Chapman, 

306 N. Somerville.

30 Sewing 64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
—  H AVE  YOU a double-breaet suit?

-  75
ALTERATION ’ S, repairs, slip cover*, 

bed mj read a, draperies. Mr*. M. Scott 
220 N. Gil leap ie. MO 9-9578.

Make single-breast of it at H aw
thorne Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free
cleaning. 717 W. Fonter. MO 4-4790

34 Radio Lab 34 66 Upholit.ry —  Repair 66 £ ,?. j^ e .T & d  stS ?
RADIO A  TE LE V IS IO N  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 16K, 
savings on tubes and parts. A n 
tennae installed. Fart and reliable
time payment*. Montyv.merv Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-325U___

WE MAKE KEYS
ADDINOTON'8 W ESTERN STORE 

119 S. Cuyler Dial MO 4-3161
H U IS a NDS! W IV E S !' W A N T  PEP? 
Ostrex Tonic Tablet* pep up weak 
hodte* lacking iron ; also contain v ita 
min BI. calcium. 7-day ‘ ’get-acquaint
ed”  aixe coat* little. In Pampa. Cret- 
ney Drug; atno druggist* everywhere.

Special Notices 5

C&M TELEVISION
see W. Foster Phone MO 4-2511 
S W E E T S  T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 

T V  Celle 9 e.m to 9 p m.
527 N. Lefors________ Phone MO 4-8464

OGDEN *  BON TV SF.KVfcE 
Phone MO 4-4749,— 601 W. Foster 

T V  Rental Set* Available

PA M PA  LODGE NO. 966
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed . Oct. 31:
7:10. examination A  study.

Thurx..
;  :00,

1:
Degrees.

Members Urged to Attend 
Visitors Welcome — Boh Andie. W. M.

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE *  DON'S T V  SERVICE 

644 W Foster________ Phone MO 4 6481

HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB
Repair an An 

Makes TV A Radle 
t- way

Communicatien 
Antenna 

Installation 
•17 8. Barnes
..M O  4-2251..

36A Healing, Air Cond. 36A

FU RNITU RE REPAIRED 
UPHOLSTERED

Jonesy'a New and Deed Furniture.
629 S Cuvier___________Ph MO 4 - 6898

iiru m m ett *  U D h n s rp r '
1919 Alcock Dial MO 4-7691

68 Household Goods 68
G U ARAN TEE D  Used Refrigerators.

THC&IPSON H AR D W AR E  
A Dependable 8ource of Supply

for Your Hardware Nee

MacDonald Furniture Co
513 8, Cuyler________ Phone MO 4-6521
(Argent selection of used refrigerators 
in the Panhandle!

P A U L  CKU83MAN CO.
IDS N. Ruaaell

WE BUY USED FU R N ITU R E  
Ph. MO 5-6124

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
P IAN O  TU N IN O  A REPAIR ING  

Dennis Comer, »  Years In Bnrger 
~  ~  ‘  Tox 41

LfaniiM Luuor. *• ie a is  mi oui
Phone Br 2-7062. Borger. Box

71 Bicycles 71
BICYCLE  REPA IR  8HOP 

Used Bike, for Sale or Trade 
1H 8. Starkweather — Jtti. MO 4-342#

Feeds & Seeds

1954 model 4t ft. Liberty trailer 
house. 2 bedroom. Bob Burns, Boa 
452, Canadian. Tsxa*. Phone 163.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
H UKTLL^A BON

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa' 
715 W. Foeter

Form and Ranch Loans 
Quentin Williams, Realtor

214 Hughee Bldg — Phone MO 4-2523 
M ra Helen Kelley. MO 4-7144 
Mra. "Burl Lewter. MO 9-J845 

John B. W hite Ree.. MO 4-8814 
Quentin Williams Rea.. MO 5-6034 '

75 j 5 room houae. 13## will handle 
,_ IS e v c r a l 2 and 3 bedroom homes, good 

LET ua supply y#ur drought cubes! buys.
and drought hay. Jams* Feed Store.

PO U LTR Y  MEN NOTtOK! Superior 
20% Keeo l^ g  KrumMee »4 3# per

Phone MO 4-6111 
FRONT END Service wheal balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
210 W. Klngnmill. Russell's Garage. 
If You C a n 't 'ito p . Deei’ t Start!

KILLIANT BROSrj MO
Brake and Winch 8*Service

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

B0 Rets 80

Farm* and Income property.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
426 crest Ave Phone MO 4-7266

NORTH CREST
R O PIC AL FISH, gold fish. Com-
plete lines of mippllea. Visit "The 3  k a d ro o m  h o u ie  f o r  t a la  F H AAquarium." 2314 Alcock. "Pam oa*. •» n e o r o o m  n o u s e  ro r  ia ie ,  r n «
Beauty BpoL” ond VA.

84 Offke . Store equipment 84 Hughes Development
RENT lata made* typewriter, addlnr Hughes Ph. MO 4 321 1

“JL'JT7 412 W. Kingsmill

PAM PA  USED CAK LO T  
W# Buy. Sail and R*change 

308 N. Cuyler Phofle MO 8*5441
----- jS e - t a Y l o r “ MOTbR  CO.

NVe Buy, Sell and Trade 
12## W. Wilks . Phon# MO 4-4923 

REEVES OLDS A CAD ILLAC  
Sales A  Service

(S3 W. Foeter Phone MO 4-22SS
W e Pay Cash for Good Clean Cars 
CLYD E  JO N A * MOTOR COM PANY 

12»# Alcock Phone MO 6-610#

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
105 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-44*4

machine or calculator 
week or month T-l-C ttv r ' 
chines Company. Phon* MO 1-6140.

92
NICE quits sleeping rooms. Vsry__clo#a 

In. outside entrance. 317 
els. Phone MO 9-9021.

SLEE PING  ROOMS lor rent. Com
plete service Week or month. Hill- 
son Hotel. 302 W . Foster

NICE 9x12 mingle colored wool rug 
with pad. 925. for sale Call MO
5-6t56.__986 Brunow

Cleonest Used Furniture , 
in Town

1 barratl back chair 
l T V  rocker ..

$49 50 
. .  $49.59

IF  ¥6tJ do not have a phone, we
will come and wake you at 35c per 859 8. Faulkner 
rail or we’ ll call by phone $1.00 per 
week. Call MO 4-7»79. City Delivery 
Hervtce.

U M 0 W J

1 T V  rocker ...............................  *29.50
( modern s o fa ___  959.50

suite . . . .  *69.50 
tte suite, 239.50 
ess .........*39.50

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 3 3  

cost.
Kindergarten 8

— Ph. MO 4-1171
Call Us tor Prompt Service on 

All Makes Heating and 
Air-Conditioning ____

DK8 MI iORE T I N S  HOP 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 

310 W. Klngamlll Phon* MO 4-1721

8

Paper Hanging 38

BEDROOM, outsid# entrance, close in.
406 E . Kings rnlil._________

RED ROOM with private front en
trance. adjoining bath, also garage. 
705 E. Jorden. Ph. MO 4-3106.

COLitKSON OiEVROLE't
D O W  Foster______ Phono MO 4-4649

I t *  EVANS BUlCK CO
FOR TH E  BEST to be had. keep up N  O RAY MO 4-4477

j j  cN 'K lNS  MOTOR CO.
We Bur. Sell and Exchange

Fran 807 N. W e»t w_______F n. MQ *-9413 j fpileage, a good buy. Call MO
1 M B 6  _____

C. C. M EAD USED CARS 
’S3 Ford 2-door, a rood value. 

312 E. Brown Phone MO 4-4761

Sleeping Hoomi ____ 91 Gout Insurance Agency

H IG H LAND  HOMES 
-‘Builders of Happiness Homes" 

Com be-Worley Bids. — Ph. MO 4-2449

C H M UN DY, REALTOR
Phone MO 4-3741 106 N. Wynne

L. V. Groce, Real Estate
1505 Willlston Ph. MO 9-950*

l Bolster back 
l 2-piece living room autte 
l 5-piece chrome dinette 
1 Baby bed and mattress
l Toaco high chair ................... $9.50
1 Zenith 3-speed console comb., 898.50 
1 Gold channel back chair . . . .  $39.50 
If you need some good clean used fur
niture at less than % of th* original 
price, see this.

TEXA S FURNITURE _  _________
21# N. Dtiyler Phone MO 4-4(43 I ROOM furnished garage apart me nt
USED M AYTAG  automatic for sale. ‘

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance, ___________________________. .
phefar young[ram  932 Duncan. MO N E A R L Y  NEW  3 bedroom 11150 
4-6790 or MO 4-4.84. j <|own>

Well furnished t bedroom, close In, 
$5000.

Nice 3 bedroom $8160.
Close in furnished duplex $1509 down

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNISHED Apartments for rent. 

96 week, bills oaid. See Mrs. " " t ic k  
at 10.7 E. Tyng. Ph. MO 9-6406. 

i  ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Couple only. Ilk  N. Pur-
vlance. ______________

4 ROOM, private Lath, blits paid. 419 
N. West. Call MO 5-56 70.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone MO 4-9933 or MO 4-3603

124 Tire*, Accessories 124
E. F. Goodrich Battery Sole

36 Months Guarantee on 
Truck Batteries 

Passenser Type Bs Merles from

$7.95 Up
»  Exchange

B F. GOODRICH STORE
10* 8. Cuyler MO 4-9191

Joe

PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 
F. K Dyer. 400 N. Dwight.

PETER FA N  Kindergarten A Nursery 
open for enrollment. 1316 E. Fran
cis. Phone MO 5-6381.

40 Transfer & Storage

Tnniportation
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phono DR 29616,

Pompa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Car- Evervwhare

317 K T y n g _______ Phone MO 4-4211
BUCK'S TRANSFER  Moving “ across 

street or across country. Free esti
mates. 610 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7222.

Hawkins Appliances, 848 W. 
Foster. Phone MO 4-6241.___________

MCLALM-ML!N *-u r n i t o r *-
105 8. Cuvier________ Phone MO 4-4901

All | DON S USED FURNITURE
5-5*04.1 We Bur A Soil U**d Furniture

.12# W. Foster P hone MO 4-4633
-------- I REPOSSESSEb + V  ls ‘ 60 weekTPIre"-

A fl stone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone
W  M' > 4 - 3 I H . ___________________ _

FOR SALE : 2 Iron bedsteads. 2 cot- 
ton mattresses. 2 bed springs. I

with garage Couple only. No psts. 
Bill* paid. $56 month. 818 N. Ward- 

3 ROOM furnished apartment, p ri- ' 
vate bath, bills paid. Inquire 1300
Christine. Call MO 8-5X0C________ t

3 ROOM furnished modern apartment. 
Iterfrlgeratlon. bills paid Apply 

Tom ’s Place. E. Frederic.

Ire- 97 Furniahcd House* 97
2 ROOM modern furnished house. 531

8. 8omenrille. :
LARGE 8 Room and bath, gas and 

chtfforob*. 1 small desk, t Infra-red ( water paid, fenced yard. No objec-
422 rin iey.

cmrrorooe. i small nesK. i imra-ren i water paid, fenci 
baker, for easing rheumatic pains, | tlons to 1 small child 
also soothing to sore or tired --------- - ‘ "  ' " ■“

15 Inttrucflon 15 Moving & Hauling 40-A —

HIGH SCHOOL
Etablished 1897 

Study « t  home In spare tlma. Earn 
diploma Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 600 different 
colleges and universities. Engineer
ing. architecture, contracting and 
building. Also many other courses. 
For Information. write American 
School. O. C. Todd. P. O. Bo* 974. 
Amarillo.

ROY'S transfer, moving and naullna. 
Give me a ring at home or call
MO 4-8151. Roy _Free.

V A N D O V EiT ' 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-9264

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas
LET LOUIS do your hauling. tVe are 

equipped to haul anything anytime.
839 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.

17 Cotmafict 17 41 Nursery 41
LUZIER'H fine cosmetics. Trained 

consultant. Call Edith 81ms, MO 
6-6*16

18 8oauty Shop* 18

W IL L  BABY s r r  by day or hour. 
91.25 a day or 25c an hour. 605 N.
H ohart Ph one M 0  4 - 62*2 _____

BABY S ITTIN G  in my home 91.16 gar 
day or 26c per hour. *16 N., Hobart 
Mra. M. L  Williams

c/o Pampa Dallv News.

NEWTON FURNITURE
509- W. Foster Thonk MO 4-2721

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD

S10_8 Cuyler   Phone MO^B-634*
'55~ Automatic Maytag Washer and 

dryer. T V  Appliance A  Service Cen
ter. 306 8 Cuyler. MO 4-4749.___

E LE C TR O LU X " Vacuum Cleaner for 
sale. 220. Phone MO 4-2438 after 
6 30 p tn.

L O V E L Y  Mahogany dining room suite 
just like new. Table. I  chairs, china 
cabinet and buffet. Price 1223 See 
It at 1000 Prairie Drlra. Call MO
4-4013. __________________

PI .AT Ft >R ROCKER, sectional divan 
and corner table. 3 place bedroom 
suite, 7 piece chrome dlnetta suite, 
all like new. Call MO 4-7048.

C LE AN  I  room furnished house, ac-
1 cept 1 small child. 73* E. Craven.
2 r o o m  rurnllh.  . T S S S S M H H  

712 N. Gray. Call

muscles These articles msv be seen
npa Warehouse and Transfer. I   « — ,--- — — _ — —— .  — - -  -

317 E. Tyng. or call Horace McBee. 2 ROOM furnished^ houee. bill, paid.

VOGUE B E AU TY SHOP offers com
plete beauty service Call MO 4-6161 
ror appointment. 131 N Gillespie 

PEU M ANENTb o f  high" quality and 
lasting beauty, moderate prices. 
107 W. Tyn*. Ph MO 4-71*1 Violet's.

41-A Ratf Homs* 41-A
BEDFAST ambulatory patients ac

cepted. 14 hour nursing care. Ph.
MO *1752.

adults only.
MO 4-6746.___________________

CIJ4AN 2 room furnished house, 
shower bath, large closets. to 
sdults. *20 S. Bsnks. MO_4-*71*._ 

1.03 E l.Y 2 bedroom furnished home ’ 
carpeted. 410 N. West St., bills psld. 
2125 month. Call before 9 a.m.. |
MO 6- 56#3 o ralterward MO 4-1577 I 

FOR RENT!"furniahcd 3 bedroom. l ' J  
baths, on South Barnes. John 1.
Bradley. I18S N R u s s e l l . _______

FDR RENT: 2 room and 4 room fur- 
nlshed house. Call MO 4-12*0. |

98 Unfurnlihad Hoistst 98
4 1ROOltPunfurnlshed house foe rent. 

Couple only. See 414 N. Stark-
westker. _,

l"RO O M  unfurnished house for rent 
Call MO 4-4515.

New Store Hours
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Until 8:30 p.m.

FOR YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS
Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday
Enjoy Color TV with Us 
Shop at C8 fM and Save!

69 Mi*c«nanaa4i* 69 99 Miscallanaoui Rental# 99
AN TIQ U E  living room suite, antlqua 

lamp, picture enlarger and develop
er. boat, trailer. Rnd motor, chenille 
bedspreads. 914 W. Wilks. Phone 
MO 4-326#.

FOR LEASE : 30x5# business building, 
targe parking afea. Ideal location 
out of tha parking meter district for 
any type business. Located at t i t  
W. Kingsmill. Phone MO 2-6*21.

A N D  A PPL IA N C E S

308 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-3511
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RECOGNIZE H IM ? — At least part of him will be in the White
House for four years after next Jan. 20 This photographer's 
gag is a composite of photos of President Eisenhower and hts 
Democratic rival, Adlai Stevenson ^ T o p  o f head and eyes
are Adlai's.

On The Record
HIGHLAND G E N E R A L  
H O SPITAL NOTES

W ED NESD AY
Admissions

Mrs. Glenda Langwell, 40* Gra
ham

Mrs. Dorothy Chi sum. B orger 
Mrs. Martha Satterfield, 1012 S? 

Schneider
Larry  Wittie, 705 N. Frost 
Mrs. Betty Farnsworth, 721 N. 

Faulkner
Dell Seal Of, 623 N  Faulkner 
W. El. Edwards, Clay Apta.
Tom  Hammonds. 425 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Madeline Cain, 839 W. 

Kingsmill
Lorene Jackson, *31 S. G ray 
M ary M. Wall, 1424 N. Russell 

Dismissals
Don Mackey, 513V4 Hasel 
John Pa ton. Lefora

Mrs. Pauline Groves, Wellington 
Mra. Agatha Burton. Wheeler 
Mrs. Patricia  Grayson, Borger 
Cynthia Shuss. 329 Zimm ers 
Mrs. Betty Norris. *14 S. Reid 
Mrs. Frankie Harrison, 904 

Frederic

Mra. A lice Cole. Alanreed 
Miss Betty Fitch, 50* Wynne 
James Alexander. 325 Sunset Dr. 
Don D ittbem er, Panhandle
Mrs. Sybil Cash, 500 Yeager__
Mrs. Donna Acker*, Pam pa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Chisum. 

Borger. are the parents of a g irl 
born at 7 :2* p.m. Wednesday, 
weighing 8 lb. 1>X os.

Mr. and M r*. B. B. Cain. *39 W. 
Kingsmill. are the parents of a 
boy weighing 9 lb. % os., bom  at 
9 .35 p.m. Wednesday.

Wheat Crop
0 •* ]

Prospects
A M A R ILLO  (U P )— Rains in the 

Cross T1 fib ers  area and the Low 
Rolling Plains during October 
have revived prospects for a 
winter wheat crop, the Santa Fe 
crop report said today.

However, the railroad crop re
porting service, said that high 
winds over some o f the planted 
land have blown some o f the soil 
away and le ft much of the area 
susceptible to eroalon.

The report said harvest o f sor
ghums in the irrigated areas of 
the high plains continued.

Picking of cotton in the Pecos- 
Fort Stockton area was going 
ahead, with good yields reported. 
Hand pulling is under w ay in the 
high plains with strippers just 
starting in a few  defoliated fields.

The report said machine har
vest in the high plains area would 
not become general until a fter a 
killing frost. Harvest o f lettuce 
and carrot* continued in the high 
plains.

The report also said that Octo
ber rains provided sufficient mois
ture to germ inate wheat and other 
fall seeded grains in most of Okla
homa.

Wheat which was planted in 
Oklahoma before the general rains 
is up to a good stand. The 
rains delayed cotton picking in 
some areas. A large part of the 
com , sorghum and soybean acre
age was either used for fodder or 
silage or was graxed o ff by liv e 
stock. the Santa Fe'a  agricultural 
agents reported.

Rain also helped crops In New 
M exico, although -the moisture 
delayed cotton picking in the 
southern part of 'th e  state and 
some damage was reported to cot
ton and late hay. The moisture 
benefttted winter wheat and other 
fall-planted grains in the east cen
tral sections of the state, but be
cause of the dryness, few  farm 
ers had seeded their ground.

Farm Bureau 
Elects Officers

P E R R Y T O N  —  (Special! — The 
Ochiltree County Farm  Bureau met 
Tuesday night at *  00 in the school 
cafeteria  for their annual banquet, 
followed by a business meeting 
in the school auditorium. President 
H arry Reim er presided during the 
business meeting and about 200 
members were present.

The Rev. Calvin Cook, pastor of 
the People ’s Chapel was guest 
speaker and was substituting for 
Judge Otto Barby of Beaver, who

Christmas 
Plans Start 
In Perryton

P E R R Y T O N  —  (Special)- Plan* 
are under w ay for the Christmas 
Parade in Perryton which w ill be 
held Dec. 4, at 2:30. F ive  cholra 
and three out o f town bands have 
already accepted invitations to take 
part in the celebration.

Choirs who have accepted the in
vitation are Pam pa, Liberal, Ph il
lips, and Borger. These choirs and 
on* from Perryton w ill make their 
appearancea at the high school au
ditorium at 3:15 after the parade.

Banda who have indicated they 
w ill take part in the parade are 
Liberm al, Wellington and Fdllett. 
From  m em ber* of the bands and 
choirs, including those from  P erry 
ton, w ill be selected a "Snow 
Queen" to reign over the festivi
ties.

Santa Claus w ill make his first 
appearance of the season at the 
parade, and w ill have treats for all 
the children. He w ill return each 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
thereafter until Chriatmaa.

Perryton Tw irlers 
W in Top  Honors

P E R R Y T O N  —  (Specia l) — 
Three Perryton tw irlers took top 
honors at the area tw irling contest 
held at West Texas State College 
last Saturday. This is the third 
straight year these girls have won 
thia honor and on* m ember won 
first in individual competition.

The trio were Sydney Xlae$T 
daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Tom  
Slack, Jayne Todd, daughter of 
Jack Todd and Donna Hoots, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. E- H. 
Hoots. M iss Slack is the Drum M a
jo r  for the Ranger Band and Miss 
Todd and Miss Hoots are twirlers. 
The band la under the direction of 
B. D. Walker.

Miss Slack won first place in in
dividual performance over 150 oth
er contestants, while the three to
gether won the ensemble top hon
ors.

could not be present. Rev. Cook 
showed slides he had taken while 
he and hia fam ily  were doing mis
sionary work in Old Mexico, Latin 
Am erica and Porto Rico.

O fficers of the Ochiltree Farm  
Bureau are H arry Reim er, presi
dent. B. H. Peckenpaugh. vice 
president and Jake LeMaeter, sec
retary.

Read The News Classified Ad*

(P »id  P o lltlc ii A dvertisem ent! te « ld  Politics! A 4v*rtl«*ment> ( S a id  P s I U l c s l  A d » « r t l « » m » n t )

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 1
An ad in a recent paper indicates that certain persons are conducting a write-in 

campaign against Arlie Carpenter for Commissioner of Precinct 1 in the General Elec
tion to be held on November 6, 1956. Arlie Carpenter does not think that such accusa* 
tions as those made in the ad need answering, but he would like to set the record straight.

This ad stated that Joe Clarke is willing to serve as Commissioner if elected by 
write-in vote. If he is so willing to serve, why DIDN'T he pay his filing fee like all the 
other candidates and run for office in the Primary? Is he afraid of what people might 
say about him in an honest and properly conducted election? Do the persons who are 
paying for his ads expect special favors of him in return for this?

He states that he has constantly opposed Thos. Y. Pickett & Co. as evaluation en
gineers for Gray County. During the ONLY six years he served os commissioner, he voted 
FOR hiring this fi rm as the county's evaluat ion engineers each time the question was 
submitted to him. His vote is recorded in Vol. 6, Pages 74, 271, and 567 of the Minutes 
of the Commissioner's Court. Does this sound like he opposes them?

Are the evaluation engineers an issue in the coming election? If so, Arlie Carpen
ter respectfully requests you to ask any member or former member of the Board of 
Trustees for the Lefors Independent School District their opinion about this matter, as 
they hove consistently hired this firm each year as their evaluation engineers. These 
trustees arc as follows:

James Gotcher 
R. B. Brown 

W. C. Maple*
F. P. Brown 
Ed Bryant 

John Roberta 
C. J. Trusty 

Bud Cumherlidge 
Dexter McDowell 

C. C. Mulling* 
N. C. Jordan 
W. R. Combs 

W. T. Hill 
Fred Woodall

C. H. McCullick 
U. H. Hall 

F. J. Linquist 
D- C. Echard 
D. E. Davit 
O. B. Grant 
Roy Jeffreys 
H. D. Dunn 

J. V. Guthrie 
B. D. Vaughn 
M. C. Tibbetta 
Fred Browning 

Ed Brock 
W. B. Minter

John Oldham 
H. C. Little 

B. C. Johnson 
Watson Burges* 
Maurice Upham 

Bruce Hall 
A. M. Clardy 

J. P. Cox 
Guy Barrett 

Charlie Pechacek 
Dick William* 

Floyd Bull 
W. C. Braining 

Mr*. R. C. Ogden 
E. Baccus

R. A. Nipper 
Geo. Thut 

C. E. Vincent 
C. H. Butrum 
R. M. Watson 
G. W. Hesse 

Bill Webb 
Ben Williams 
Ervin Taylor 

Geo. Williaton 
J. G. Wheeler 

Ed Burg 
Scott Hall 

Bill Thompson

While he served as commissioner, he was farming two tracts of land, the Walter 
Hagler's form in Donley County and Mrs. McKinney's form west of Pampa; also, he 
was contracting terracing work in Gray, Roberts and Hemphill Counties. Does this 
sound like he will stay on the job and be available at all times?

Arlie Carpenter has served as Commissioner of Precinct 1 for a total of 16 years, 
and during this time he has never missed attending a Regular Commissioner's Court 
Meeting. Arlie Carpenter stands on his record, and his vote on each issue is recorded 
in the Minutes of the Commissioner's Court. You are requested to inspect this record.

Arlie Carpenter respectfully requests your vote and support for the office of Com
missioner of Precinct 1 in the coming election on November 6, 1956. Hit experience 
qualifies him for the job. He promises to be fair and just in all his decisions and to serve 
svery person on an impartial basis.

- A R L I E  C A R P E N T E R

E'S
CO LD  W EATH ER

S P E C I A L S
Ladies Smart New -

S U P P E R S

$ 1 9 9

Sizes 
4 to 10

FELTS
SLIDES
LEATHERS
SATINS

Over 
30 Style*

JUST ARRIVED
M EN 'S  NEW  F A L L

S L I P P E R S
Felts #  Leathers 
Some Fleece Lined

$ 1 9 9

To $4.99
Men's Famous W ellington

B O O T S
B Y  A C M E

Brown Only 
Levine's Low Price

e - 12

M EN 'S  NEW  100% W O O L

SUBURBAN
^ O A T S
#  Zipper or Button Front

/

0  The Newest ( 
in Men’s 
Coats

Ladies New Fa ll

ROBES and
DUSTERS

Ladies New Fa ll

(OATS n

NO-IRON x, 
FABRICS | 
NYLONS 
ALL SIZES

•  100% Wool* 
O Rayon Blend* 
%  All Sixes
O Millium 

Lined
•  Value*

to $29.98

. e < r

t o  f
i r

V

CLEARANCE
Ladies 

New Fall

DRESSES
Juniors §  Regulars
Half Siaes
Season’s Newast 
Styles A Colors
Use Levine’s 
Free Layaway

Boys' 100% Wool

MACKINAWS
> Mouton Collars 
» Plain Collars
i Bright Plaids
> Wool Innerlined 
I Sizes 4 to 16

99 i99
T O

? lyeln°dn  b l a n k e t
•  Guaranteed Machine Washable
•  Strictly First Quality
•  Decorator Colors 
0  Wide Satin Binding
•  An Ideal Gift

R e v s r s ib le

MEN'S UNION SUITS
m m m  $ 2 9 9

► FLE EC E  LINED
> SIZES TO 52

F# LIG H TW EIG H T $1,99

Men's SWEAT SHIRTS
$1291 HEAVY W EIGH T  

I W HITE OR G R EY  
| »  SIZES 36 TO 46

Ladies Flannel GOWNS
— - $199FU LL LENGTH  

A LL SIZES  
CHOICE OF COLORS

Men's Sport Shirts
$199Long Sleeves 

Size* S, M, L  
Value* to $2.98

Boys' Motorcycle Jackets
_ $ 8”

COATS
$3”

: Heavy Boltaflax 
Zipper Fastener 

F g ^ J V in ^ lo ^ C r a c l t ^ o r P e e l

BOYS' SPORT
10  Sizes 3 to 10 
•  100% Wool 

New Fall Style*

Ladies Ski Pajamas
I  Warm Flannel 
Choice of Colors 

» All Sizes
J

CANNON TOWEL SETS
#  Gift Boxed f  4  A A 
4|t Choice of Colors J  J  J  7  

Buy Now for Christmas * H i

Lad
A  Can Can Stvle

ies Petticoats
0  Nylon Horsa Hair 
§  Choice of Colors

Ladies
| |  Quick Drying 
0  Need No Ironii 
•  All Sizes

NylIon Uniforms
$399

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS ON 
LEVINE'S FREE LAY-AWAY

' A


